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BRAINS.
moment after, she spoke again, as if that voice ^piness, to
shuts thei
Then eho turned her face, »i,h that last smile 1 k°°W h”  ^  “
we could not hear were once more calling • 
"‘A ll ready.”
| on it, to the wall 
An hour after 
| her in white gar 
flook so calm a(c o n c l u d e d .)
How nncoiciously she reproved my lack of have thought 
faith ! I bent over her, and pressed my lins to * knew “G m^lfer 
the little cheek where the hectic burned. How *J- 
many times I have doubted God, and what faith 1 “ May,£flJ 
she had ! She seemed to infuse into mr- «m„i Mrs. M
eyes, and a dered ta hear 
?eet upon her face you would J voice. • 
‘Ocjamij. I had to got then. You cannot
were saying—yes, go
'huts' tb---m out 7  tuem5'e*vcs tha barrierfhat i lawn to cur cottage ; saw Milly hanging on the j across the wide ocean as far as I was concerned, j “ It is nothing.
rom ope, and aalife, garden gate watching lor me, all her golden hair And yet—oh, no !—the sense of his presence | quite well again.
______ i.Will vou 31 m9‘ - . streaming straight out behind her, heard her seemed borne to me upon every breath of the ion. Mr. Sutherland.
d went home. | e a n r f ” ° T " ]Wl °1 ' , to Iod,a" - i f aiI me> scold me for being late, my own voice sweet summer air that floated into my room. I “I was saying—ah, Hester—I think I  need
ds she lay, as we had robed ! den raovedftbt o f raadf^sud* aiswering her ; saw and heard all tho familiar could not sleep at night, nor rest calmly ly  not go on—you are changed, my dear,” he said
ts, with shut eves, and » I a0, , a ♦/ uTA \ u  Tor. d Wyselt-.^on- i sijhts and sounds of everyday life, as we do day; and often, while Milly was with her looking down at me with sorrowful perplexity.’
passiou of my own ; smetimes in dreams, al! made strange aud per- i friends, I used to wander out, scarce heeding “ Well, well, Milly led me on to hope; but I 
pcxing by some dreadful sense of pain aad ! where I went, impatiently only of rest. ought to have known better. You never cared
"a.tmg for mo ausiou,. ■ I Ihought-I bopod-Hester, is ia fool I have been, lien ; louble.
into y soul
new strength. As I went through the oth^ turn ll
, One day, when this terrible yearning was j for me in the beginning, as I did for you.”
- . M  I you have not knowH wKat T k " ^  PossiJ!e ‘!*_at 1 said Milly, as we sat at tea, “you’re | strong upon me, 1 took my sketching materials,! “Surely, eurely, that by-gone ought to be a
^comfort you,” I said, goinj up to Ljyfoli t{,js 1 aave been till,uag i Qot ®atinS auything ; you look pale and glum ; from force of habit, and set out to walk to a pret-, by-gone now,” I cried out, bitterly,
gbidfier good night. She did not K n n w n ilR t,-  u'o i sat out in those horrid marshes til’ ’
s away from the dead 
ie answered dreamily, “sh 
down stairs Wi
nown^tm ' ^ 1 ^ , .  , . | g  L**j->'uu »« i u i ru n u n l the ; frv wood at some distance. The cool, green fra- j “ If you say that* it ought, indeed,” he an-
AS / / i  iv -d0] n . ^unking abut? jejnu has made you sick. I shall not allow you- grance of the leafy shadows was grateful after swered, turning from me; “but I told vou then
S ,'.* ° ’ at3“ ‘“C, and joy of those inn- to PO there Drain riling tLut ** i fhf> rrlnrinrr cnnJiinn nn/1 T o<il rlAmn frv 1 TT-*«*-*.. 1  ' l l ___ r .  1
ted*?tpe 
m y hand 
ko io me for the first
• room to go home I found Mrs. Mory crying verv i Pii!o 
• stilly, so as not to disturb her sick child, in a 
|q n iet. dreamy way, inexpressibly pitiful. Poor
f p ° dy vvas kneeling with her face buried in her “’X * 5 1 went er folio 
mothers’s lap, fairly shaken by the violence of we were in the street ho drew
her suppressed sobbing. I only said as I went through his ann, and spoke to me hi 
by, i time: IfY**
“Don’t grieve fcr by weeping. She has been I / ‘Helen, that dead child has to each swered at onrN
tellmg me that God will take care of you.” ! otner. Hut for her should I ever .have found M - - ’
AVhen I reached home I sst down and tried to | / ou ? Sargent knew how vain aft my fnqJiC 
thmK what I had known before about Dr. Sar-; je9/ or y °a> since I came back, had been. He 
. , . j 'Qad seen a photograph of you which I carriedU-
It earned me back to Horace Weir. John j Perhaps you have forgotten it— across the 
^argent was his friend, I remembered —a class-1 With mo- He felt pretty sure that he 
mate, and the fidus Achates o f. his early man­
hood. Did they occupy such a relation still, I 
wondered: Would I be mentioned between 
them ? But no, Dr. Sargent knew of me only 
as Miss Macgregor, the fashionable dress-maker
   mo   go  ag i sunshine, and I sat down to rest Hester, that 1 should never forget you; and
; But a sudden sound of. from something Milly said, and your remaining 
ices close at h'andistartled unmarried, 1 was wild enouph to dream_to
for whom little Drains had worked. He would 
, never associate me with Helen Bryce, even if 
Weir had once made that name familiar to him. 
VV hat was there to arouse such tumult of hope 
and memory in my heart ? J remembered little 
tiusy and tbe world where she was goimr, and 
tried to grow calm. * b
For a fortnight after that she failed fast
nized you from it the first 




-■ ,IIe put his arm over, my shoulder as I leant 
forward, with my face huritTin my lap an 
whimpered— '•* r ‘
r  “I think Jtw do love me, Hester.”
Oh, I cxo,. Murk, I do !’ I cried,
‘but f'cartnot
nc he knew, kes.Jes, that Macgregor ^  joiir i ‘ Give me up, mv Ue.r leve auj he 
So last week he wrote to me. me closer. * ' *  A  ‘ °
and I came on to find you out ” • i «.t l . Tu „  1 cannot go to India.\\ e buried poor little Brains two days after
e who the * speakers i i.ope—"
.Tittiv d^wn the darkest feometuiag—a ligut tuat dazzled my poor eyes
paths that branched —was b r e a k ? u  upon me as he spoke, 
away into the heart of the wood. I soon left tho j “Mark !” sa'id I, “what did you come here
merry voices far behind me, and slackening my j tc-day to ask me ?”
walk, 1 wandered on, dreamy and absorbed as : “Tbo same question that 1 asked eight years 
. „ - . r -  ever, till, suddenly turning into another path, I ago by tho stream in the marshes, Hoster. I
bed in a childish fit of anger, because I could ' saw what caused me to stand still and forget ev- have done with India ; lam  no lonper a poor 
>do neither cne nor the other. At any other erything but what my eyes looked upon. Mark man, and 1 want the one woman 1 have always 
tune I should have gone after her, and coaxed Sutherland ! yes, Mark, older, darker, thinner, (loved. Hester is this really true? Is she mine 
and caressed her into good temper ; but now j but Mark himself. Ah, how the green marshes at last ?”
With a feeling of relief that she has gone, I sat |and the winding sea-wall, and the lark singing: For a long, long time, 1 think, after this, we
“ J * *  * T *  W "J "*»• *•»! it WMgota* t» cost me dear. I r l
k w h , C1‘"Qft k>”  mo' “ < I'm a1* | member that the child was in more than usual
I high spirits on that evening, that she teased me 
f t° ta*k to her, sing to her, and finally fiew up to
Of
that, “ Why notm the cemetery at Forest Hills, under the J half amused, 
shadow of a great rock. You wiii see her tomb­
stone if you go there—a little white cross, on 
woicb there is no word save “Susy.”
We left her there ou. the last day of April 
under a sunshine bright as June. We put white’ 
flowers round the little white face, and into the 
hands that should never be tired any more. Aad
'to*, < , . -  , WTTT ' ippr ^ ad  risen, had set, and the stars began to grow | up again into his with those candid blue eyes,
if1 ' 6 00l' od ajur.zed, pale before that streak of grey light in tha east. ’autl a smile on tbe soft parted lips. The smile
l thought of Mark, of what L had done, o f! seemed to reflect itself upon Mark’s grave face
course I went to see her every day, and it car-! 0n t(l0 sod Pi,ed above her grave we left sweet 
ned me strangely near to^  the eternal world1 bIossor»s ^  lie there.and give forth their sweet-
You cannot think nes?> and t e^u die as she had died.whither her footsteps tended.
what a change it seemed to come back to the 
thoroughly earthly atmosphere of my fashiona­
ble establishment—to see the bright-hued silks,
and laces white aud dainty as hoar-frost_to
hear the perpetual talk about what was stylish 
and what was becoming, aDd be complimented 
about my invention, my charming taste. rt 
was like turning back to earth from the gate of 
Heaven. _ - D
At length there came a day —it was towards 
the last of April—when J* weut earlier than 
usual to see little Brains. She had beeu so 
weak the day before that I felt anxious. I car- 
lied tier tbe first May Sowers ] bad seen. The 
litile creature had a sort of passiouate fondness 
for Sowers not unusual in such au organization, 
bhe loved and cherished them as if they were 
her own kindred.
W lien I went in I saw Dr. Sargent was in the 
room, and with him. ,bB ,, c ,auomer genuo***o.«. i u  aaooVui ueaiauij too' 
steps and came out.
“A friond of mine is there,” he said; “Dr. 
Weir, fiotn New York. He came ou to visit 
me, and I brought him to see the child. There' 
\3 no hope, of course ; but he might think of 
something to relieve her that I did not.”
] felt " my face turning crimson under his 
searching glance. But’ neither he nor 1 made 
any comment. As soon as I felt sufficiently 
mistress of myself 1 went into the room. Calm­
ness stole tike balm over my spirit as 1 crossed 
its threshold. 1  felt as if 1 was in the presence 
of waiting angels. 1 met Horace \\ eir s eyes, 
but 1 scarcely knew it as 1 went up to Susy, 
and saw the strange, seraphic light which made 
her little wan face seem as the lace of an angei. 
] gave her the flowers, and she took them and 
my hand together into her clinging hold.
“Dear, kind Miss Macgregor,” she said, fond­
ly; “you won’t have to bring me any more flow­
ers. 1  am going where they blow all the time 
What should 1 have done without you? Ilow 
thankful 1 am that 1 went to your shop!”
“But if you hadn’t come there, perhaps you 
would have lived,” I said as well as I could for 
the sobs which were choking tne. She thought 
a moment then she shook her head.
“No, I should not have outlived God’s time; 
and you have made me so much happier. If
 ^ It wa3 not long after that before I gave up my 
business to a successor and married Dr Weir 
We have been living together for more' than a 
year, enjoying a happiness that sometimes seems 
to me too blessed to last. But we try to sancti­
fy it by making ourselves ministers of God’s 
bounty to His children. What wo do for Mrs. 
Mory and Jane is no charity, for we consider 
tnem a bequest from little Brains, at whose bed­
side we fourjd*each other anew.
i * T a) A b"ar 7  8,ance °/ hls ki°L  dark what i had given up, till I was ne 
I J  t\l 1 bra.?f av?ay from hts arm and said— Mope that I was mad, for when I
J  Can°0t ,T V iU,J’” M°*ed the window before going urlo  mv own thinking l,n,l -------------a _ !r j P
arly mad. I 
stood up and
, . - r , , . - jme-i t w - »vu*u sums p to my room,
doom I  T  ! 7  l ,ba‘! Pr0tl0linced ourJ had said to myself that 1 would write to Mark 
and said • ’ U' " fatherland only laughed Sutherland when morning came, and tell him
.‘Wall* ii. i n  , d bad chosen once more between the two I
no too heD’ J°Usba  ^ n°H Hiss Miliy shall jloved, and chosen differently. Therefore, I 
° «■ xu t -e .i * i - , , y"' hope that I was mad, but I went up stairs quite
die £ 5  > t“ aldo,l|y beiB lTM il!J would: ujoived aud quiet; 1 undressed Without iver 
ou.a. \ e came home because the di-Jonce glancing towards tbo bed where my little
Ulster lay; i meant to lie down ou my pillow 
«r _ • ; , , ■ |Biwithout doing so ; but oh! I could Dot say mv
never Pwon ’T bCf°re d‘ed’ thsft r ! prayers and leave Milly without the kissel af-
senarate u' • 5 , *  ' i married lfc should not j ways gave her before I slept. So I went up to 
till she d:rl& not np"'! • 7 7  810Ul  ^ bo L illy’s t ie bed. and drawing back the curtain, looked 
®eed lB I  answered, faltering Jon what had been for vears mv sole earth!v
mate was killing her.
“And you will not leave her'
for an insiant, and then he took up a little hand 
lying on his arm, and kissed it tenderly. 1 
looted no longer. 1 crept away : stricken with 
a dumb anguish, a dreadful sullen despair, 1 
crept away and went hofue. For 1 knew the 
candid blue ere , and the sweet smile, and the 
floating golden hair; and they were ray sister 
Miliy s. Ob, had 1 not done enough ? had 1
wonder that 1 cou'd imagine he bad ever thought 
of any one but me, touched me to the heart.
“Poor Miliy,” he said ; “so you would have 
put her ofl with the reversion of a heart. No, 
when she marries, may she be what you are, 
Hester—her husband's first love and his last.”
Conversation at Home.
Among the young influences which shape the
young people of a family, a most important
, i to “ place must be given to tho tone of conversationnot sacrificed enough ? was mv cun not vet so ■ , A i• . e - J F that prevails in their homes. Cecil says : “The
THE FIRST LOVE AND THE LAST.
It is the old story I am about to te ll; that 
story which, thank heaven, people never tire of 
listening to any more than we do seeing the 
buds swell, and the leaves unfolding, and the 
world made young again by the coming of spring 
— the story to which as we listen our own y-outh -
f e r n ,  f w -  l l“'
I am not young now, neither is tho day on 
which I  am soberly writing this little record of 
a long past period, a balmy one of spring, or 
anything like it; and yet May cornea t'reshiy 
back to me as 1 recall that day of which I  am 
going to speak,
A  lark was singing far up the blue sky, a few 
sheep were pasturing in the green distance, and 
a tall figure dressed in gray, with a gun on his 
arm, and one or two dogs frisking around it, 
was coming leisurely along the sea wall. I  had 
been fully intent but the mioute before upon the 
sketch ot the old boat I was making; but now 
[ felt nothing but the beating of my heart, and 
saw nothing but Mark Sutherland coining leis­
urely along the sea wall, with his dogs playing, 
round him.
T >  little picture was never finished, for at 
the instant that I became crnscious of tbe ad­
vancing figure l dropped my brush and hope­
lessly ruined my distance by a great smear of 
Vandyke brown. It was never finished, no—
under something in the look of his face that wai 
now to me. Up to this time I had been think­
ing of myself; uow I was reminded that 
giving pain to him.
He was silent two cr three minutes, looking 
away into the distance. He had taken his hand 
from my shoulder.
” 4 ell, Hester,” said he, presently, gravely 
not unkindly— but ah ! as it seemed to me very 
coldly —“you have simply to choose between 
your sister and myself. Yna ir* 1 - : 
judge of yau.u-Vq much about wo me, a liU I saw t 
ought 1H-Ciy (0 change my liking or
to forget it ; and if you had married me—But 
I  wil/not try ' and plead my cause against your 
sister's. It is for you to decide, and for me to 
abide by your decision.
I  looked desperately up to the smiling blue 
heavens at the calm stream flowing on its tran­
quil path to the sea, at all the sun-basking peace 
around me, and prayed, with a prayer so pas­
sionate that it seemed like a loud demand, that 
L might not be forced into slaying with my own 
hands the young happiness of my life. “I can­
not and will not do it,” I said ia my heart; yet 
knowing the while that I must, and could.
Then Mark spoke again.
“ Would you like a little time to consider the 
matter? I need not leave the Hollies till to­
morrow evening, or perhaps, the next day.”
“ No,” I answered—with or without my own 
will, I never knew. ‘ l know wbat I must do. 
I cannot leave Milly.”
“And Milly cannot go. That decides it, 
then ; well, I have nothing to say ; I am the
po ti y y ly 
treasurer. The child looked pale in the cold 
gray dawn ; her golden hair was tossed wildly 
I was ! back frem her face, and covered the pillow ■ aud 
' while I stood still and gazed, my madness dyin  ^
away, my old self coming back, she stirred iu 
her sleep, two great tears welled from tbe closed 
eye?, and with a heavy sob she murmured, “ Hes­
ter !”
I hen I knelt down in the gray dawning and
n .ticked God that, mvneuy 
the r, tune
„ji ace , tark Sutherland' again
full but that this bitter drop must bo added to 
its overflow ?
So I cried out in my anguish, and it was not 
long before better thoughts came to me, or that 
coming, I could hold them firmly and take com­
fort. But bye-and-bye I rose up from where I 
had flung myself down, and sat by the window 
to watch for Milly. She came along presently 
in the quiet eveuing light, and I looked al her 
with my eyes freshly opened. I had never yet 
ceased to think of her as a child ; I realized in 
one minute how that the child was a woman. 1 
looked at the beautiful fresh young face, and in­
voluntarily glanced at the reflection of my own 
in the mirror opposite. I never couid have 
been in my best days what Miliy was ; and now 
I turned awav with a o\nU J-ooq th
but I have it now, and I mean that it shall be 1 last man in the world to try and persuade any 
laid beside me in my coffin. ' one against their judgement
He was a long way off when I first saw him, “He rose deliberately, but did not go, for I 
and yet it seemed almost tho next iustant that sat stilt. , .
he was standing beside me speaking. My heart / ‘Are you going home? Fe asked after a
had not left off beating, and I could feel the col- f ^ t e .  “He.ter don t looK so sad ; you are 
I or hot in my face as f  looked up, but my fiery j &•!«>« for m e-don t do that. I should like
to his
Mm y went'up to the Hollies she
told me on her return, that “ he had left the 
Hollies, goue away to that dreadful India, and 
was never coming back again.” My heart ech­
oed the words, but I drew Milly to me and 
kissed her, and tried to be patient and to forget.
I could not forget; my nature was tenacious 
of what had once taken hold upon it, and the 
course of our lives was too uniform and monot­
onous to permit change aud variety their usual 
influence. I scarcely knew, after Mark went j 
away, bow the days and years glided away, their 
course was so unmarked, and everything seemed 
so unchanged. At first I used to shrink and 
shiver at the chance mention of Mark Suther­
land’s name at the Hollies ; that passed, and I 
piued to hear him with a weary, anxious long- 
iug, seldom satisfied. They ceased to speak of 
him after a while, as people do of a long absent 
friend, and by degrees it seemed as if he was 
only remembered in one poor woman’s heart, 
who almost came to think of him, too, as if he 
had been removed by death. So that, when one 
day Milly came hack from the Hollies, and said, 
as she uutied her hat and threw it down. “Hes­
ter, guess; who in the world do you think came 
to the Hollies, last night ?” not even my thoughts 
sngtgesled the right person.
“No. do,” said Milly, as I named one or two; 
“ no ; who but that Cousin Mark who went awav
opinions, tbe spirit, the conversation, the man­
ners of the parents influence the child. If he 
is a fantastic man, if he is a geneaologist, knows 
no’hing but who marries such a one, and so od, 
his children will usually catch those tastes. If 
he is a literary man, his very girls will talk 
learnedly. If he is a bard, miserly man, such 
will be his children.” The coloring of his con­
versation permeates their miuda like an atmos­
phere. It they hear nothing from father and 
mother, or talked of betwixt them, but the af­
fairs ot this life, bow can they fail to become 
more or less materialists ; and ready to believe 
this present world the all-in-all ? ’‘Bringing 
tho eternal world into their view, planning and 
acting with that world before u?,”‘ is a way to
realities
‘“‘At m  th in k  nf von whpn Tam over the «eas as haD- <0 India years ago ! I was a mere child at the 
cm pray for anything after 1 die, 1 shall ask j little terrier took exception t o » dogs, an i have tried to have made you Time, but I remembered him instantly-a com-
Him, when I get to his feet, to bless you for- flew at them with tumultuous d,s pproval, ta. ^  ^  gometime8 a3 a friend j; dooq ex. : pliment he did not return, by tne by : though.
Can you stay with me a ■ l i t t le  : mg b;3 attention off me for tbe moment. 1 n#rt to forget von Hester Goodbye" j when he beard who I was, he asked after you.
J ' When this little fracas was quteted, Im ^ t | P ^ ^ ^ o n ,  H e^r. Good b y . ^  J  ^  ago was it> since Mark weut away’
lie beside it, and sat down himself by me
“Have you had good sport ?” I asked by way 
of saying something—anything.
“No,” he answered ; “but I don’t complain ;
—l l m n nn ,si.ih imm e iraaw nf • .i ■ , 7 .! hat, and ^ coming up beside rn»). tool? — impress them witu a sense of those
tween her two soft hands, looked mtJUA - a2e ke- ■ [flejr lives,
for a minute, then kissed me, aud sat down with -lhe “ pomps and vanities of 'iters should ^
“ Hester, toy dear, I have something to tell 
you,” she began, with a strange tremble in her 
voice, though she was smiling too ; “ wonderful 
thing. I don't think you would ever guess it,
Milly dear ? ’ I asked, pressing the little one 
close to my throbbing breast.
“ You never could ; and yet how your heart 
is beating !” she said, looking up at me timidly ;
“I believe you really do.” Then, sinking her 
face down to my shoulder once more, she added, 
almost in a whisper, “Hester, he told me to ask 
you whether you would see him to-morrow.” 
l‘Ho, means Mr. Sutherland, of course !”
“Of course. Hester, do you mean to say 
yes ?” asked Milly, stealing another of those 
timid glances at me.
“My ‘yes’ will go with yours, Milly dear.”
“God bless you, Hester!—my darling, my 
dear, dear sister !” cried Milly fervently; and 
lor a long time we were both silent. Nor, in­
deed, did she mention Mr. Sutherland’s name 
again, nor recur in any way to the subject, till 
about the middle of the next day, she suddenly 
sprang up from her place by the window, and 
glancing at me with a vivid blush and smile, ran 
out of tbe room, and I heard her fly up stairs.
Then I kuew who was coming, aud L sat still, 
because to move would have been out of my 
power, So, when he entered the room, I sat,
room and theatrical expir.’th;, h/ / ) ' /  ^1Ve UP 
them with anecdotes just calculated to infl§&& 
their young minds with an ardent desire to go 
and do likewise. They have grown up accord­
ingly decided worldlings, plunging eagerly into 
every amusement of the sort they could find ; 
and the mother wonders and deplores.
Likewise a father will let the whole tone of 
his conversation be tiDgcd with the prevailing 
vice of money-getting; ho will make it evident 
that he considers wealth and position the most 
important matters ; the calculating and covetous 
heart will peep through his words continually; 
and then he wonders to find his son growing up 
with a precocious selfishness, mercenary to tbo 
core, ready to sell his very life for gold ! Such 
anomalies we see very often ; and the parent 
smarts in Ins old age under the faults which he 
indirectly trained aud strengthened in the boy.
“ Be particularly careful to set before your 
children the copies and patterns of the virtues 
which you teach; let them neither see nor hear 
anything from you which you would not desire 
to have copied by them. We ought to rever­
ence and stanl in awe of children, that nothing 
may be spoken or done in their sight that may 
taint their tender minds.” So wrote John 
Wesley, himself a sample specimen of one of the 
most carefully brought-up families that ever 
filled an English home.
Again, a household where gossip is the staple
evermore, uan you si«y ith e a little 
while ?”
I took off my shawl and bonnet, and sat down 
jit her bedside. Dr. SargeDt came up to bid her 
good-night.
“I must go now,” be said, “but I will come 
Will you stay
down his gun on the bank, made his retrievers j ’ . . . ,  . .  ^ r *  A t i uo IS I * 11 v snolco it 53pmed onlv ve^terdav * i " - ,
6 .........................................  ' H igh tiy , but U held mine in a nrm pressure for < Ah . as W illy spok^. ^  7  / / / , ;  | thought there was both pain and a shocked sur-
and though I held out my hand and tried to ut­
ter a greeting, I knew that my bps only mar- j entertainment must furnish a set of wealthy 
mured inarticulately. He looked at me as he mjnds in its young people. How paltry, to 
held my hand in a momentary grasp, and I j [j3Ve for 0De’s keenest interest the clothes, ser- 
, . , ,  - o, .  | t t t ere s t  i    s c e  s r-, vantg houses .families of ooe’s neighbors: and
an instant. Theu he let it drop, stooped andjtaej j}> 6^ r,r.0"’ ®.1° / Pa‘/A " ‘/ / / ,  prise iu his face. Then he began : all the "reat noble world of God lying outside
picked up his gun, whistled his dogs around j were mooing so wi  ^ y one t a^  my j <•£ have not coma unexpectedly, I hope? tg b0 talked about—His world of nature, of
him, and strode away again along the sea-wail. | -art» e a uot qj,te l'7r=° ea \ Milly psotnised to ask vou—to tell you—' arf 0f science, of philanthropv, of history, of
wilbout ouce turning to look back. I» dd b. «e  u  I b.m ; -S te did tell M ; I expwtftl jo».” I strove w V eol, life! Very d o,cl, all ed lo gossip i.
Milly and I Were orphans. Out folhof and : "I do behove you _baJ« ,fot«°“e“ , l ‘ ,b"“! ! to soy. aud I hope, said it quietly. Th. fault/ of our neighbors,
mother had both died in India, and we were/ ,m- 1 /  /  an 1 e ,  ^ ’ I “Did you guess why I wanted to see you?” . tjje;r sjns 0f omission and commission, come to
••News iso  precious commodity, fad-4 , in ° f ^  1 - !  b r a c e s  of . . . . .  instead of rather o n io n s
u - i . i . L DOOTOHda- fine nlpase remember mv Scotch ‘attier 3 oaIJ Sis.er, an eiueriy raaiucn iat.y, n» ! . ° J nnA r .. . ! membjred so well. ! for regret. We soil our own mind in thinking
llS I blood, in expecting an answer to the question.” I itJ a s0£  of Hdy-bke poverty at a dull little ! ,'la ? “ e“ e * JJeca7 ThB ca e^s very little I “IeSl 1 e?en wentS0 far a3 that' ’ 1 aD3werf  ‘ | of them ; we get a bad familiarity with evil. 
“How! Hedidnotseem  lobe attending to what I >■ f r““‘ ^  | 0A l h 1 ^ u l d  sa, for women in general ” ’ ’ I aud sm iled-oh! what a wintry smite, tf n did Probably w. will take the nest step and to
Good- ] said; he bad taken up one of m; sable^brushes ^ ' ^ r T a n d  ^ur.,*. “Keally. Milly dear, y L  seem to have stud- j ’ “ “ “  «“  Wl“
verv early in the morning. Mill   a, , ,
While, Weir, in case anything should be want-; I didn’t expect any. I came out here because
j,,’ i I thought I should see you, and I wanted to tell
“ Certainly,” answered a voice, every tone ofj ycu^a piece of new3 and p u  a 
which I knew well.
Little Brains looked up with such a 
smile—
“How kind every one is,” she said, 
kind you’ve always been, Dr. Sargent, 
by 1”
and was absently playing with it, but he threw couage uau ueeu
i, down the nexl minute! aud said softly : I • » « ;« “»* 1 “ ota'Ded
[; no very valuable! ied Mr. Sutherland very closely, considering t ‘
ul had to leave ; and this may be called your first acquaintance with j 
:____  „„ l 1 Kith ” I * * ' ’ ’
He will not be sorry then that he “did 
the least of tliese,” Christ’s little ones.
“Of course, I could only have one purpose j g a^me Up0Q human nature for its vile pro- 
again,” he went on quick- penajty to find cause for mirth in a brother’* 
what will you say to me ; ; '[Christian AYorld,
this time ?” j _________ ------------ — —
“ m a t does Milly say?” j The wife of Peyton Langley, of Fulton, Mom
“Milly. always Milly stiU. But, Hester, it dishonored He talked the matter over
Moved by some sudden impulse of tender- j it do n the next inute, and said softly : , all the poor so l
ness, Ur, sLgeut boot over and kissed the lit- j “ Hester, I have go. »» * « »  " “ » 1  i MiUy aud I - o o .  heiresses, Lut no.! him.
tie wistful face of the child he had tended so have been trying for, and I -hall Jeave t ‘ [destitute, neither—continued to live with the j She laughed, blushed, and threw back her
JoDg and patiently. Next time be sees her it dia next month— there s my news I dear old ’servant who had been our aunt’s faith- beautiful golden hair.
■will be after he too has gone over the river.: My heart, that had Deen oea 1 b 1 ‘Jv .. , , , oomnanion and our own kind and “No, I don’t know that 1 have ; he devoted ; . - - ,, , - , .  * . utstiuuutcu u.us. ^  -------  —7 —;—  ----
it unto seemed to stand suddenly sti.!, anl drop* own ( nurse 1 ever since fatherle-s and himseif to me a good deal this evening, and I 13 °F ^ou. °  ail:j,'ver ™.e rs ’ e a , ’ , , with her, when she agreed to let him kill her if
1 — down. The water and the green “ ar3h 1 wehad beensenrto EoMaid couldn’t help forming my opinion, you know.! walking from h,s posuion on tbe : he wou!d hinsair oommit nieide.
Weir sat down in the outer room, I staid by 1 rocked, bleuded hazily mto each. 01 er an tie j T h e re 'w ere n o t m any people to°visit at Hill- There is to be a croquet party to-morrow at the e came an sa uown es. e me. ^  ^ _____ ^  and horrible
Susy. Her mother came in and out restlessly, | sky ; and then a voice that sounded din1 and for ^  ^  lhfl doctor; and the family at j Hollies, and Mr. Sutherland made me promise
with white face, aDd eyes full of anguish and off, but was my own, too, said, I. - the Hollies eomprised them. I think we were! to come up, and bring you, if you would come ; e *
longing. Body had cried:herself into a state ofU suppose.’ • „ . most intimate at the Hollies; for the children but I told him before hand that I knew you ° “S
exhaustion, and she sat on the floor, her heao ‘ “Good news . Well, yes, 1 ti p- ■_ thev were Millv’s contemDoraries aod her sworn • would not, knowing your dislike to that delecta- . *'1 ' F‘“ i -------------——* -------------
jp a chair, sleeping heavily. Shall I ever for-1 He stopped a minute here. His voice was a aQd f ?0nd< L ^  gaw i^ark SatberJ ble means for the promotion of flirting.” speaking ^  express a p.am meaning, e *P Tho Minnesota papers give gloomy accounts
get tho glimpse I bad of that dying child? very deep one, for he was a large, full-chested ^  ^  ^  Holiies . he wag yjr. Sutherland’s And after this it happened that Milly either j °ut rather impetnojjpiy. ^  Jou “  d ofthe ravages ofthe grass-hoppers in that
Holding tha/little hand, looking into those eyes man ; but when he spoke again U had a soft un- ‘a^ . at _ A went, or was sent for. nearly everv day un to the !and oolike owo seif, Hester, that I could j g ,ate The= mnst be "nearly’as bad as they
close forever, 1 dertone in it that used to ring in my ears a.ter- [
* r j — o *
he came and sat down beside me.
••Hester—I must call you su-d id  jour siaer ™  ‘iboolin 
11 you wUat I said to her yesterday ? ,’n
This strange 
arrangement was carried out— 
his wife through the heart
while she lay in bed, then placing himself be- 
t side her and blowing oat his own brains.




I drew nearer tbau I ever had before to the wards—it does now. 
mysteries of death and life. It was midnight, 1 “1 thought it good 
I  think, when a sudden light illumined all her [ without it 1 could 
face, and as if in answer to a call we did not! troubled me lithe
hear, she said, ! lili 1 kneff f u’ Gester’
“ I am ready.” ! guessed my question
Her mother clung to her in a passion of tears ,
and prayers. Her sister, wide awake now, was upon my hands ; he cou.d not hear the cry that 
sobbing at her side. She kissed them both fond- was stifling in my heart, and he went on gently,
and I heard of him often 
him. He had led a wild, adventurous
, . • fjr | life, wandering all over the world for his sim- the habit of going ; while L, who nad long ago
this mo B,■ I . pieasure> 1 suppose, since I never heard that , ceased to care for any companiocship beside my
’h't’iU °\ M r ' 11 ah ' be had any object in doiog so. I had formed sister 3. sat at home longmg with a teverisb
S J, l £  _ j . . u vo;i my idea of him, to be sure; the reality was not! longing to see Mark Sutherland once more, and
,! 3 d ’ y in the least like it. No, quite otherwise ; and yet dreading with a sickening dread, to meet
asii. Did Milly tell you that yesterday 
have grown to love the 
ter! Hester! what have 
matter ?”
 as
some vears ago, when, after
iu that yesterday ; eating up the whole tobacco crop, they h
littio girl dear y //* npon the roadside fences, and begged 
lsa td ?  \\ hat is the ,r. vejer thlt pa3ied for a cbew — [B




I hated, despised myself for tbo weakness,
, - - tj , r * cpt after the first five minutes I would not have the careless, estranged glance of the dark eyes but the mortal struggle of yesterday was not “Doctor," said a pei
Guessed i t ! Ah yes.- But my face was down S ,J  the real maa ,or the ideal> for worlds, that had looked once into mine full of love. done yet. I could not hear ibis man, whom I “my daughter has bad
It seems that Mark not uofrequently accom- had loved so long, so deeply, avow to my face m g , she continued fu .. an loot w itlioiU _M o»l
“Doctor,” said a person once to a surgeon, 
“ a terrible St this raom-
Do not suppose that I speculated much upon : . .  . . . - u  .u. .  ---- } -------  — --------- V %‘ . 1 - "• , , j- _ *»
Mark’s character in those days ; such as he was pauied Milly part of the way home, but he never his transferred aftection to my sister, and be un- edge or undcraianai. g.^
I lovpd him dearly loved him—ah ! he would came near enough to our cottage for me to catch moved. Involuntarily I grasped the arm of the • doctor, ‘ never mind taa.,L lUkCU Ul U, J _ C L!_ _1 __ _L •_ l'________lltV* U in .  .11 (Kuir tlV?.-.iy. “God loves you,” she said.
Then she looked at me with her wistful eyes, 
I bent down and [kissed her, my tears falling 
fast on her white face.
“God loves you, too,” she said ; and tbeD, a
pitilessly-
“ But I shall not get an answer to it so 
Well, then, Hester, will you marry me? Will 
you go with me to India i"
I did not answer— I could not. Ab ! tacse 
who have had deliberately to kill their own hap-
Ob,” replied the 
many people remaiu
never know bow dearly, for had I not given him even the most distant glimpse of him, and my ehair for support, for my life seemed fading so all their lives.
? ~ little sister had somehow ceased to talk of him from me in the straggle. He beat over me, he|
r As oae in a dream I went home ; as io a after the first. So, though I knew he still stayed lifted my faint head ou to his broad but I shrank ,
dream I crawled slowly up the steep windiog at the Hollies, he might almost as well been.from him feebly.
Tbe new challenge: “ My marriage or your
i life.” Tost.
gatgra a gtas  er-aegagac* mmmt i
t e e  c a r d i x e r
*  j o n t c  I f l i t n a L
G A R D I N E R ,  M A I N E . . . . .  A U G U S T  2 4 ,  1 8 6 5 .
T h c  p r ic e  o fth e . H o m e  J o u r n a l  a f te r  N o v .  1 , 1 8 6 - 5  
w i l l  he red u ce d  lo  £ 2 , 5 0  p e r  y e a r .  I t  p a id  s t r ic t ­
l y  in  ad va n ce  a  d edu c tion  o f  5 0  cen ts  w il l  be m ade.
v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  a n d  r e s p o n s i b l e  p o s i t i o n  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  
t w o  y e a r s ,  h a v i n g  e n t e r e d  u p o n  t h e  d u t i e s  o f  h i s  o f f i c e  
o n  t h e  2 4 t h  o f  A p r i l ,  1 8 6 3 .  I t  i s  t h e  u n i v e r s a l  t e s t i -  
| m o n y  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  t h a t  h e  h a s  d i s c h a r g e d  t h e  d e l i c a t e  
• a n d  d i f f i c u l t  d u t i e s  o f  h i s  s t a t i o n  w i t h  a b i l i t y  a n d  f i d e l -  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  i t y .  H i s  o f f i c e  h a s  b e e n  a  p a t t e r n  o f  o r d e r  a n d  e n e r g y ,
= 3 -  T h e  a n n u a l  c e l e b r a t i o n  o f  t h e  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  F o r t  | ^  h e  l e a v e s  t h e  s e r v i c e  o n  a n  h o n o r a b l e  d i s c h a r g e  
f c ®  A u e  .  w i t h  t h e  c o n s c i o u s n e s s  o f  h a v i n g  f a i t h f u l l y  d o n e  h i s
P o p h a m ,  w i l l  t a k e  p l a c e  o n  t h e  J J t n  i n s t .  \ > e  h o p e  j d a t v >  ! m ( j  w i t h  a s p e c t  a n d  c o n f i d e n c e  o f  t h e  c i t i -  
s o m e  m e a s u r e s  w i l l  b e  t a k e n  t o  h a v e  i t  s o m e t h i n g  l e s s  j z e n s  o f  t h e  T h i r d  D i s t r i c t .
C i r c u l a r  N o .  1 4 .
Provost Marshal's Office, }
T h i r d  D i s t r i c t  o f  M a i n e .  >  
A u g u s t a ,  A u g  1 5 t h ,  1 8 6 5 .  )
I n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  f o ’ l o w i n g  O r d e r ,  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  
t h e  P r o v o s t  M a r s h a l  o f  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  i s  d i s c o n t i n u e d ,  a n d  
t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  r e t i r e s  f i o m  t h e  s e r v i c e  a t  t h i s  d a t e .
War Department, 'i
P r o v o s t  M a r s h a l  G e n e r a l ’ s  B u r e a u ,  >
W a s h i n g t o n ,  D .  C . ,  A u g .  9 ,  1 8 6 5 .  )  
Capt. A .  P .  Davis, P r o v o s t  M a r s h a l
T h i r d  D  s t r i c t  o f  M a i n e ,  A u g u s t a ,  M e . :
C a p ta in :  Y o u r  s e r v i c e s  b e i n g  n o  l o n g e r  r e q u i r e d  
b y  t h i s  B u r e t u  i n  c o n s e q u e n t  e  o f  t b e  s u s p e n s i o n  o f  r e ­
c r u i t i n g  < n d  d r a f t i n g ,  b y  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  P r e s i d e n t  y o u  
a r e  h e r e b y  h o n o r a b l y  d i s c h a r g e d  f r o m  t b e  s e r v i c e  o f  t h e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  t o  t a k e  e f f e c t  o n  t h e  1 5 t h  o t  A u g u s t ,
1 8 G 5 .
I  a m ,  v e r y  r e s p e c t f u l l y ,  y o u r o b ’ d ’ t  s e r v ’ t .
J ames B. Fry, 
P r o v o s t  M a r s h a l  G e n e r a l .
T h e  r e c o r d s  a n d  p a p e r s  o f  t h e  o f f i c e  h a v i n g  b e e n  
t r a n s f e r  e t i  t o  t h e  A c t i n g  A s s ’ t  P r o v o s t  M a r s h a l  G e n ­
e r a l  o f  t h e  S t a t e ,  p e r s o n s ,  d e s i r i n g  i n f o r m a t i  n  o r  h a v ­
i n g  b u s i n e s s  w . t h  t h e  o f f i c e ,  w i l l  g o v e r n  t h e m s e l v e s  a c ­
c o r d i n g l y .
I n  c l o s i n g  h i s  o f f i c i a l  c c n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t i v e  c i t i z e n s  o f  
t h e  d i s t r i c t ,  t » e  P r o v o s t  M a r s h a l  w o u l d  e x p r e s s  h i s  
h i g h  a p p - e c i a t i o n  o f t h e  c o r d i a l  s u p p o r t  a n d  c o - o p e r a ­
t i o n  w h i c h  h e  h a s  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  t h e m  i n  t h e  d i s c h a r g e  
o f  h i s  J u l i e s .  a n d  t h e  e x e r t i o n s  w h i c h  t h e y  h a v e  m a d e  
t o  e n a b l e  h i m  t o  c o m p l y  w i ' . h  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  t h e  
D e p a r t m e n t .
To the several employees of the office, he extends his 
warmest thanks, as the efficiency aad success of the of 
fice h is been in no srmll degree due to the prompt and 
faithful manner in which they have discharged their 
respective duties. A. P. Davis,
C a p t a i n  a n d  P r o v .  M a  s h a l .
j f S 5’  T h e  P r o v o s t  M a r s h a l ’ s  o f f i c e ,  a t  A u g u s t a  h a s ;  E d i t o r ’ s  T a b ^ -
b e e n  closed. T h e  K e n n e b e c  J o u r n a l  t h u s  e n d o r s e s  The ErrxfttRGH Review.
C a p t .  D a v i s  :  | m a g a s i n e  c o n t a i n s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r t i c l e s  :
B y  t h e  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  i n s e r t e d  b e l o w  i t  w i l l  b e  s e e n  ] W a t s c n ’ s  L i f e  o f  B i s h o p  W a r b u r t o n ;  I d i o t  A s y l u m s ,  
t h a t  C a p t .  D a v i s ,  P r o v o s t  M a r s h a l  o f  t h i s  d i s t r i c t ,  i s  E a r l y  I t a l i a n  A r t ;  R e v i s i o n  o f t h e  E n g l i s h  B i b l e ;  T h e  
m u s t e r e d  o u t  o f  s e r v i c e .  C a p t .  D a v i s  h a s  h e l d  h i s  m  ,  , ,  ,
v e r v  i m n o r t n n t  m r , r *  f h a n  T u n n e l  t h r o u S h  t h e  A 1 P s i  S t r e e t  s  G o t h l c  A r c h i t e c t u r e
N e w  S h i p s .  We are informed that Hon. T.
j  o e  o a  p j 1 p  t j , e  < y r o o v e  b v  t h e  J  S o u t h a r d  i s  g t t i n g o n t  t h e  f r a m e s  o f  t w o  s h i p s
T h e  July number o f  I b i s  J  ,  e"mi,ar bot smaller w h e e l /  o f  J, 200 tone, tbe o t h e r  of 800 I o n s -  »™
o f a  g e n e r a l  d r u n k  t h a n  i t  w a s  l a s t  y e a r .  I t  c e r t a i n l y  
w a s  I h e  d r u n k e s t  c r o w d  l a - t  y e a r ,  t h a t  w e  e v e r  s a w .
W e  j u d g e ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  i h e  c e l e b r a t i o n  t h i s  y e a r ,  
w i l l  b e  a n  i m p r o v e m e n t  o n  t b a t  o f  l a s t  y e a r .  T h e  P o r t ­
l a n d  P r e s s  t h u s  a l l u d e s  t o  t h e  s u b j e c t :
L e t  n o t  t h e  r e a d e r  s t a r t  b a s k  f r o m  t h e  c a p t i o n  t o  t h i s  
a r t i c l e .  T h e  m a n a g e r s  w h o  h a v e  i n  c h a r g e  t h i s  a n n u a l  
f e s t i v a l ,  d o  n o t  p r o p o s e  t h i s  y e a r  t o  r e - b a s h  t h e  d r y  
‘  b o n e s  o f  G e o r g e  P o p h a m ,  o r  o f  a n y  o t h e r  E u r o p e a n  a d -  
• v e n t u r e r  o r  c o l o n y - f o u n d e r ,  b u t  t h e y  h a v e  p r o v i d e d  f o r  
o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  s e n s i b l e  a n d  j u i c y  c e l e b r a t i o n s  t h a t  h a s  
e v e r  o c c u r e d  i n  t h i s  b t a t e .  I t  w i l l  t a k e  p l a c e  o n  t h c  
2 9 t h  o f  A u g u s t ,  a n d  t h a t  s t e r l i n g ,  p a t r i o t ,  f a r - s i g h t e d  
s t a t e s m a n ,  r i p e  s c h o l a r ,  a n d  g i f . e d  a u d  s i l v e r  t o u g u e d  
o r a t o r ,  H o n .  James W. Patterson, o f  D a r t m o u t h  C o l ­
l e g e ,  m e m b e r  o f  C o n g r e s s  f r o m  t h e  3 d  N .  H .  D i s t r i c t ,  
w i l l  d e l i v e r  a n  o r a t i o n ,  b i s  s u b j e c t  b e i n g  - '■'‘ T h e  r e ­
sp o n sib ilitie s  o f ihe F ounders o f  R ep u b lic s
A t  t h e  b a n d s  o f  s o  a b l e  a  m a n  a s  P r o f .  P a t t e r s o n  
t h e r e  c a n  b e  n o  d o u b t  o f  i t s  i n t e r e s t  a n d  e x c e l l e n c e .  
H e  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  o r a t o r s  i n  N e w  E n g l  - n d .
A m p l e  p r o v i s i o n  i s  b e i n g  m a d e  a t  B a t h  f o r  c o n v e y ­
i n g  a  l a r g e  m u l t i t u d e  f r o m  t h a t  c i t y  t o  t h e  g r o u n d s  a l  
F o r t  P o p h a m .  I t  i s  c o n f i d e n t l y  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  i h e  r a r e  
g i f t s  o f  t h e  o r a t o r ,  t h e  h i s  o r i c a l  i n t e r e s t s  c l u s t e r i n g  
a r o u n d  t h e  s p o t ,  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  y e t  r u g g e d  s e  n t r y  o t  
t h e  l o w e r  K e n n e b e c ,  o n e  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  b e a c h e s  o n  t h e  
c o a s t ,  a n d  t h e  o r d i n a r y  p l e a s u r e s  o f  a  f i r s t  c l a s s  e x c u r ­
s i o n ,  a l l  c o m b i n e  1 ,  c a n n o t  f a i l  t o  b r i n g  t o g e t h e r ,  o n  
l h a t  o c c a s i o n ,  o n e  o f  t h e  l a  g e s t  a n d  p l e a s  - l a t e s t  g a i h -  
e r i n g s  e v e r  a s s e m b l e d  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y .  F o r t  P o p i a m  
a  f i r s t  c l a s s  f o r t — i s  n o w  s o  f a r  c a r r i e d  f o r w a r d  t o w a r d s  
c o m p l e t i o n ,  t h a t  i t  a d d s  m u c h  t o  t . . e  a t t r a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  
s p o t .
K g p  L a s t  T h u r s d a y ,  w e  s p e n t  w i t h  t h e  W a t e r v i l l e  
W h i t e  P e r c h  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  a t  N o r t h  P o r . d ,  S m i t h f i e l d ,  
o n  t h e  o c c a s i o n  o f  t h e i r  s e v e n t h  a n n i v e r s a r y ?  W e  h a d  
a  v e r y  s o c i a l  a n d  a g r e e a b l e  t i m e ,  a n d  i n t e n d e d  t o  h a v e  
w r i t t e n  a  s h o r t  a c c o u n t  o f  o u r  v i s i t ,  a n d  w e  f e a r  t h a t  
m a n y  w h o  were there w i l l  b e  d i s a p p o i n t e d ,  i n  t h e  s h o r t  
m a n n e r  i n  w h i c h  we d i s p o s e  o f  i t .
W e  l e f t  t h e n  a  v e r y  s i c k  c h i l d ,  b u t  s u p p o s e d  she was 
g e t t i n g  b e t t e r ,  a n d  i n d e e d ,  t h e  d o c t o r  thought she 
w o u l d  s o o n  b e  s o  w e l l ,  a s  n o t  t o  n e e d  his Care, but o n  
S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g ,  a t  f o u r  o ’ c l o c k  s h e  q u i e i l v  p a s s e d  
a ^ a j ^ — s o  q u i e t l y ,  i n d e e d  t h a t  b e f o r e  we c o u l d  come 
f r o m  a n  a d j o i n i n g  r o o m ,  s h e  h a d  b r e a t h e d  her last.
W e  k n o w  a l l  t h e s e  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  s i m i l a r l y  a f f l i c t e d ,  
w i l l  f e e l  t h a t  a n  e d i t o r ’ s  d u t i e s  a r e  i r k s o m e ,  a n d  t h a t  
w e  w i l l  b e  p a r d o n e d ,  t o r  a n y  a n d  a l l  o m i s s i o n s .
T h e  t r i a l  o f  C a p t a i n  H e n r y  W i . t z  b e g a n  i n  W a s h i n g ­
t o n  o n  M o n d a y .  H e  i s  c h a r g e d  w i ' . h  m a l i c i o u s l y ,  w i l ­
f u l l y  a n d  t r a i t o r o u s l y  c o m b i n i n g ,  c o n f e d e r a t i n g  a n d  
c o n s p i r i n g ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  R o b e r t  E .  L e e ,  J a m e s  A .  
S e d d o n ,  N o r t h i o p  a n d  o t h e r s  t o  i n j u r e  t h e  h e a l t h  a n d  
d e s t r o y  t l i e  l i v e s  o f  U n i o n  s o l d i e r s  i n  r e b e l  s o u t h e r n  
p r i s o n s ;  a n d  a l s o  o f  m u r d e r ,  i n  v i o l a t i o n  o f  t h e  l a w s  
a n d  c u s t o m s  o f  w a r .  T h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  a l l e g e  m o s t  
c r u e l  p r a c t i c e s ,  s u c h  a s  s t a r v a t i o n  p u r p o s e l y ,  t h e  v a c ­
c i n a t i o n  o f  s o l d i e r s  w i t h  i m p u r e  m a t t e r ,  t h e  f u r n i s h i n g  
o f  r o t t e n  f o o d  a n d  t h e  e m p l o y m e n t  o f  b l o o d h o u n d s .  
,  H i s  c o u n s e l  d e n y  t h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  c o u r t ,  a n d  
c l a i m  t h a t  h e  c o m e s  w i t h i n  t h e  t e r m s  o f  t h e  c a p i t u l a ­
t i o n  b e t w e e n  G e n  J o h n s t o n  a n d  G e n .  S h e r m a n .
i n  S p a i n ;  C h i n a  a n d  J a p a n ;  S w i n b u r n e ’ s  A t l a n t a  i n  
C a l y d o n ;  L a d y  D u f f  G o r d o n ’ s  L e t t e r s  f r o m  E g y p t ;  
M u n r o e ’ s  L u c r e t i u s ;  D i s s o l u t i o n  o f  P a r l i a m e n t .
L .  S c o t t ,  p u b l i s h e r ,  $ 4  p e r  a n n u m .
The Lady’s Friend. “ C a t c h i n g  t b e  B u t t e ’ f l y ”  i s  
t h e  l e a d i n g  s t e e l  e n g r a v i n g  o f  t h e  S e p t e m b e r  n u m b e r  
o f  t h i s  f a v o r i t e  p e r i o d i c a l — a n d  a  v e r y  p r e t t y  p i c t u r e  i t  
i s .  I t  w i l l  r e m i n d  m a n y  o f  t h e  d a y s  o f  t h e i r  c h i l d h o o d ,  
w h e n  t h e y  r o a m e d  a b o u t  c a t c h i n g  b u t t e i f b e s — a n d  
s o m e  p e r h a p s  m a y  t h i n k  s a d l y  t h a t  s i n c e  t h e y  h a v e  
g r o w n  t o  r i p e r  y e a r s ,  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  e n g a g e d  i n  n o t h ­
i n g  m u c h  m o r e  i m p o r t a n t  t h a n  t r y i n g  t o  c a t c h  s u c h  
o t h e r  b u t t e r f l i e s  a s  w e a l t h  a n d  p l e a s u r e  a n d  f a m e .  
T h e  s t e e l  f a s h i o n  p l a t e  f o r  t h i s  n u m b e r  i s  a s  h a n d s o m e  
a s  u s u a l ,  a n d  t h e  s p o r t i n g  d r e s s  i n  i t  s o m e t h i n g  a  l i t t h  
p e c u l i a r .
G o d e y ’s  L a d y ’s B o o k . T h e  S e p t e m b e r  n u m b e  i s  
r e c e i v e d .  T h e  o p e n i n g  p l a t e  i s  e n t i t l e d  t h e “ S p i r i o f  
’ 7 6 , ”  a n d  w e  h a r d l y  t h i n k  i t  u p  t o  t h e  a v e r a g e  o f G d -  
e y ’ s  s t e e l  p l a t e s .  H i s  f a s h i o n  p l a t e ,  a n d  n u m e r o u s l -  
l u - t i a t i o n s  o f  u s e f u l  a n d  o r n a m e n t a l  a r t i c l e s ,  a r e  f i l l  
a n d  r i c h  a s  u s u a l .  R e a d i n g  m a t t e r  s u c h  a s  p l e a s e s
I n c  b o a t  t h e r e  i s  a n  i r o n  w h e e l  w i t h  a  d e e p  
1 a  “ V ”  w h e e l  I
theee axles the cable and the bows of the ^  thege is tinder contract to be completed this steamed for Newfoundland, while the Caroline
o'clock, the ext afternoon tbe splice between 
tbe main cable and the shore eDd was completed, 
one and the Great Eastern, Terrible and Sbynx
These will and Hawk returned to Valentia. All went, onerocm the larger wheel, the cable being wound fajj . the other early next summer. 
u p o t  drum behind by the machinery which was employment to many hands. [Bath Times, in tbe most satisfactory manner until 2:20 A.
one .ore in m o t i o n ,  a n d  t h e  wire being taken in g F T>, i M. on Monday, the 24r.h, when a  partial loss of
r-^/the capstan by bars ; but the rope an oa We are informed that iltss Mary urn » i insulation showed itself* Shortly after this thaA / t h e  c a p s t a n  b y - - - - - - - -  .  , - - - - - - - - -  .  ,
h i e  w e  n o t  c o m i n g  u p  i n  a  r i g h t  l i n e ,  b u t  w e r e  o f  W a t e r f o r d ,  c o m m i t t e d  s u i c i d e ,  l a s t  w e e k  
b e i n h a u l e d  i n  w i t h  a  g r e a t  s t r a i n  o n  t h e m  a t  
a n  a t l e  f r o m  t h e  r i g h t  h a n d  s i d e  s o  t h a t  t h e y  
d i d  > t  w o  k  d i r e e t l y  i n  t h e  V  i n  t h e  w h e e l ,  
w i t h  t h e  s t r u m  s h o w n  
h i > r h ,  b u t  n o t  n e a rs t i l  u p  t h e y  c a m e  on e  i n d i c a t o r  t o b e  v e r y  0  .  
t w e a k i n g  p o i n t .  A t  l a s t  u p  c a m e  t h e  c a b l e  
u n c v i r e  a n d  t h e  s h a c k l i n g  t o g e t h e r  i n  t h e  \  
v f H i n  t h e  b o w .
' B y  v  e r e  w o u n d  i n  s l o w l y  a n d  w e r e  p a s s i n g  
o v e i t i e  w h e e l  t o g e t h e r ,  t h e  f i r s t  d a m a g e d  p a r t  
h e i r  o n  b o a r d ,  w h e n  a  j a r  w a s  g i  v e n  t o  t h e  d y -  
nanmeter w h i c h  f l e w  u p  f r o m  s i x t y  c w t  t h e  
h i g e s t  p o i n t  m a r k e d ,  w i t h  a  s u d d e n  j - r k  t h r e e  
a n a  h a l f  i n c h e s .  I n  f a c t  t h e  c h a i n  s h a c k l e  a n d
w i  r o p e  c h a m b e r  a s  i t  w o r e  u p  c u t  o f  t h e  g r o o v e
o T d i e  r i g h t  h a n d  s i d e  o f  t h e  V  o l  t h e  w h e e l ,  g o  
o n  J . e  t o n  o f  t h e  r i m  o r  t h e  V  w h e e l  a n d  r u s h e d  
d o v n  w i t h  a  c r a s h  o n  t h e  s m a l l  w h e e l  g i v i n g  n o  
d o u b t  a  s e v e r e  s h o c k  t o  t h e  e a b l e  t o  w h i c h  i t  w a s
I ’ h e  m a c h i n e r y  w a s  s t i l l  i n  m o t i o n ,  t h e  c a  > l e  
a n i  t h e  n p e  t r a v e l l e d  a f t  t o g e t h e r ,  o n e  t o w a r d s  
# 1*  c a p s t a n ,  t h e  o t h e r  t o w a r d s - t h e  d r u m ,  w h e n
_ _ _ _  j i w f a s  t h e  c a b l e  r e a c h e d  t h e  d y n a m o m e t e r  j t
i h e  l a d i e s — w h i c h ,  w e  a r e  i n c l i n e d  t o  t h i n k ,  i s  n o t  a  p * t e d ,  a n d  w i t h  o n e  b o u n d  l e a f f c d  n s  i t  
v e r y  h i g h  c m p l i m c t  » «  »  j g j j f  “ " d  s p l a s h e d
The Eclectic. T h e  engraving o f  t h e  I m p e r i a l  F a m ­
ine the s e a .  I t  i s  n o t  p o s s i b l e  f o r  a n y  w o r d s  t o  
p r t r a y  t h e  d i s m a y  w i t h  w h i c h  t h e  ^ h t  w a s  
i l y  o f  F r a n c e  w h i c h  e m b e l l i s h e s  t h e  p r e s e n t  n u m b e r  ofj w n e s s e d  a n d  t K e  n o i s e  h e a r d .
lt w a s  enough to m o v e  one to tears w h e n ?  a  
Mwn came aft with a piece of Tne inner end lashed 
.  .  ,  ; s i l l  to the chain; ar-J, as one saw the tortured
more Ihu  ord.n.ry mure,,. \ ^  the t0, „ w im _ and tho |aCer»ted core,
i  is no e x  , o r a t i o n  t o  s a y  t h a t  s t r a n g e  f e e l i n g s
the Eclectic pictures o n e  o f  the e x t r a o r d i n a r y  charac­
t e r s  o f  m o d e r n  h i s t o r y ,  a n d  is therefore p o s s e s s e d  of
2 3 ^ "  R e v .  W m .  B .  L e e ,  o f  B r o o k l y n ,  N .  Y . ,  w h i l e  o n  
a n  e x c u r s i o n ,  a t  P e . k ’ s  I s l a n d ,  o n  W e d n e s d a y  o f  l a s t  
w e e k ,  w h i l e  r e t u r n i n g  t o  t h e  b o a t ,  s l i p p e d  a n d  f .  11 o n  
t h e  r o c k s ,  b a d l y  f r a c t u r i n g  h i s  s k u l l .  I t  i s  n o t  e x p e c t ­
e d  t h a t  h e  w i l l  r e c o v e r .  In su re  in  ihe T ra v e l le r s .
T h e  l e a d i n g  a r t i c l e s  f r o m  t h e  Q u a i  t e l l i e s  w i l l  r e p a y  
a  p e r u s a l ,  p a i t i c u l a r l y  t h e  “ T h r e e  W o m e n  o f  L e t t e r s , ”
W a l t e r  S a v a g e  L a n d o r , ”  a n d  ‘  T u s c a n  S c u l p t u r e . ”  l i f t e d  
T h e  l a t t e r  i s  a  h i g h l y  f a v o r a b l e  r e v i e w  o f  C b s y . j e s  C .  
P e r k i n s ’  ( B o s t o n )  r e c e n t  H i s t o r y  o f  T u s c a n  S c u l p t o r s ,  
t h e i r  L i v e s ,  W o r k s ,  a n d  T i m e s ,  ' l h e  o t h e r  a r t i c l e s  
w i l l  i n t e r e s t  o r  i n s t r u c t  o u  a  v a r i e ' y  o f  s u b j e c t s .
Tho Atlant.c Cable.
T h e  B o s t o n  P o s t ,  o f  S a t u r d a y ,  h a s  a  e p e e ? . *  
d i s p a t c h  f r o m  i t s  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  a t  A s p y  B a y ,  t l i  
1 8 t h ,  t r a n s m i t t i n g  B u l l - l i u n  R u s s e l l ’ s  a c c o u n t  o  
l a s t  a c c i d e n t  t o  t h e  A t l a n t i c  C a b l e  w r i t t e n  f o r  t h  
L o n d ; n  T i m e s .  W e  g i v e  i t :
A  s a d  a n d  m e m o r a b l e  d a y  ( A u g  2 . )  i n  t h e  a n  
m i l s  o f  A t l a n t i c  T e l e g r a p h i n g .  A f t e r  m i d n i g h  
t h e  w i n d  a r o s e ,  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  h e a v y  s h o w e r
f  p ' i y ,  a s  though f o r  some sentieDt creature mu 
a n d  dragged asunder b y  b r u t a l  f o r c e ,  
pissed through the hearts of t h e  spectators.
J a j  t. M o r i a r t y  was j u s t  c o m i n g  t o  t h e  f o o t  o f  t h e  
o t u p a n i o n w a v  t o  p u t  u p  h i s  d a i l y  s t a t e m e n t  o  
he s h i n ' s  p o s i t i o n ,  h a v i n g  h a d  e x c e l l e n t  o b s e r v a ­
t i o n s !  w h e n  t h e  n e w s  c a m e .  “ I  f e a r ,  h e  s a i d ,  
w e  w i l l  n o t  f e e l  m u c h  i n t e r e s t e d  n o w  i n  k n o w i n g  
h o w  f a r  w e  a r e  f r o m  H e a r t ’ s  C o n t e n t . ”  H o w e v ­
e r ,  i t  w a s  s o m e t h i n g  t o  k n o w ,  t h o u g h  i t  w a s  b u t  
little e  m f o r t ,  t h a t  w e  h a d  a t  n o o n  r u n  p r e c i s e l y  
1 1 6  m i l e s  s i n c e  y e s t e r d a y ;  t h a t  w e  w e r e  1 0 6 2  
m i l e s  f r o m  V a l e n t i a ,  6 8 0  m i l e s  f r o m  H e a r t ' s  C o n ­
t e n t .  , ,  ,  ,
T h e  T e r r i b l e  w a s  s i g n a l l e d  t h a t  t h e  c a b l e  h a d  
p a r t e d  a n d  t v a s  r e q u e s t e d  t o  b e a r  d o w n  t o  u s  
w h i c h  s h e  d i d  a n d  c a m e  t o  o f f  o u r  p o r t  b e a m  
A l t e r  a  b r i  f  c o n s u l t a t i o n .  M r .  C a n n i n g ,  w h o s e
I p g p  W e  a r e  h a v i n g  m a g n i f i c e n t  w e a t h e r ,  t h o u g h  
p e r h a p s  a  l i t t l e  d r y .  I t  s e e m s  c l e a r  a n d  b r a c i n g  a s  
a u t u m n ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  h o !  a n d  d e b i l i t a t i n g  w e a t h e r  
o f  d o g - d a y s .
S i n c e  w r i t i n g  t h e  a b o v e  w e  h a v e  h a d  a  f i n e  r a i n .
2 3 T  O n  o u r  f i r s t  p a g e  w i l l  b e  f o u n d  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  
c f  t h e  s t o r y  c o m m e n c e d  l a s t  w e e k .  W e  h a d  m o r e  
“ B r a i n s ”  t h a n  u s u a l  i n  t h a t  p n p p r ,  a n d  m o r e  t h a n  
e n o u g h  f o r  o n e  w e e k .
j r g T T h e  D e m o c r a t i c  C o u n t y  C o n v e n t i o n  m e t  a t  J o h n ­
s o n  H a l l  ( w h i c h  w e  u n d e r s t a n d  a m p l e y  a c c o m a d a t e d  
i t , )  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  a n d  n o m i n a t e d  t h e  o l d  n o m i n e e s  o f  
l a s t  y e a r .
I S P  P o t a t o e s  a r e  s a i d  t o  t e  r o t t i n g  v e r y  b a d l y  i u  t h e  
e a s t e r n  p a r t  o f  t h e  S t a t e ,  a n d  t h e  f a r m e r s  a r e  d i g g i n g  
t h e m  i n  h o p e s  t o  s a v e  a s  m a n y  o f  t h e m  a s  p o s s i b l e .
of rain and a dense drift o f  f o g  and i n c r e a s e d  t o  ;  j m } n d  a n d  g c l f  possession n e v e r  l e f t
a r t t  . i • r h o u " h  l t  s e e m e d  e n r e g i o u s  f u l -
tts- Walter Hatch has assumed the duties of Master, w i -----  ‘ ffifaTniui uay io uuusuit WUU our
l e a d i n g  m e n ,  o n  a  c h a n g e  o f  t h e  t i m e  t a b l e  o f t h e  a c ­
c o m m o d a t i o n  t r a i n .  H e  p r o p o s e s  t o  c h a n g e  t h e  t r a i n s  
s o  a s  t o  r u n  a s  f o l l o w s  :  7 . 3 0 ,  9 ,  1 0 . 3 0  A .  M . ,  a n d  1 . 3 0  
3  a n d  5 ,  P .  M . ,  s h o u l d  t h i s  s u i t  t h e  w i s h e s  o f  o u r  c i t i ­
z e n s . .
[ D B  T h e  n i c e  l i t t h  d u m m y  g a v e  c u t  l a s t  w e e k ,  a n d  
H o l m e s  h a d  t o  t a k e  a  b o x  c a r — h a v i n g  turned the 
d o n k e y  t r a i n  i n t o  a  c a t t l e  t r a i n .
S c h o o l s . T h e  H i g h  S c h o o l  c o m m e n c e s  n e x t  M o n ­
d a y ,  a n d  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  v i l l a g e  s c h o o l s  o n  t h e  M o n d a y  
f o l l o w i n g .
s t o r m y  g a l e  t o  t h e  S .  V V , ,  b u t  t h e  s h i p  s c  
f e l t  i t  a n d  w e n t  o n  p a y i n g  o u t  t h e  c a b l e  withou 
l o t  o r  h i n d e r a n c e  a t  a  r a t e  o f  s e v e n  k n o t s  a n  hour 
A t  5 .  3 5  a. m. s h i p ’ s  t i m e ,  t h e  p a d d l e s  w e r e  s t o p  
p e d  a n d  a t  5 .  4 5  t l i e  s h i p  w a s  s t o p p e d  b y  o r d e n  
f r o m  t h e  e l e c t r i c i a n s .  W h i l s t  t h e  e l e c t r i c i a n s  
w e r e  p a s s i n g  t h e  h o u r l y  s e r i e s  o f  c u r r e n t s  t o  t h e  
s h o r e ,  t h e  g a l v a n o m e t e r  s u d d e n l y  d e t e c t e d  a  H a d  
o f  e l e c t r i c i t y  w h i c h  i n d i c a t e d  a  s e r i o u s  f a u l t :  t h e  
t e s t s  g a v e  n o  r e s u l t  a s .  t o  l o c a l i t y  f o r  t h e  lault 
w a s  v e r y  v a r y i n g ,  b u t  i t  w a s  b e l i e v e d  t o  b e  n o t  
f a r  f r o m  t h e  s t e r n  o f  t h e  s t e a m s h i p .  I t  a p p e a i e s  
t  i a t  w h i l e  M r .  G y r u s  F i e l d  w a s  o n  w a t c h  m  t h e  
t a n k  a  l i t t l e  b e f o r e  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  accident, a  
g r a t i n g  n o i s e  w a s  a u d i b l e  a s  t h e  cable llew ov r 
t h e  c o i l  e s t e r n .  O n e  o f  t h e  experienced h a ils  
i m m e d i a t e l y  s a i d  “ t h e r e  i s  a  p i e c e  o f  w i r e , ”  a n d  
c a l l e d  t o  t h e  m a n  i n  t h e  b o w s  t o  pass t h e  i n f o r ­
m a t i o n  a f t ,  b u t  n o  n o t i c e  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  t a k e n  
o f  t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e .  A f t e r  t h e  s h i p  w a s  s t o p p e d  
a n d  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h e  f l a k e  p a i d  o u t ,  a  p i e c e  
o f  w i r e  w a s  s e e n  p r o j e c t i n g  o u t  o f  t h e  c a b l e  i u  t h e  
f l a k e  u n d e r n e a t h  t h a t  i n  w h i c h  t h e  f a u l t  w a s  s u s ­
p e c t e d  t o  e x i s t ,  a n d  o n  o n e  o f  t h e  m e n  t a k i n g  i t  
i n  h i s  f i n g e r s  a n d  t r y i n g  t o  b e n d  i t  d o w n  t l i e  w i r e  
broke short off. I t  w a s  n e a r l y  t h r e e  i n c h e t  ' m i g  
a n d  evidently of h a r d  i l l - t e m p e r e d  m e t a l ,  ’['h. 
h a d  f l o w n  out through t h e  t l u e a d s  i n  i h e  t a f T k - ^
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h i m ,  d e t e r m i n e d ,  t h o u g h  i t  s e e m e d  e g r e  
l y ,  t o  s e e k  f o r  t h e  c a b l e  i n  t h e  b o t t o m  o t  t h e  A t ­
l a n t i c ,  t o  g e t  o u t  h i s  g r a p n e l s ,  d r o p  d o w n  o n  i t  
a n d  t r v  t o  p i c k  i t  u p .  T h e  G r e a t  E a s t e r n  s t e a m e d  
t e n  o r u v e l v e  m i h  s  t o  w i n d w a r d  a n d  e a s t w a r d  o f  
t h e  p o s i t i o n  i n  w h i c h  s h e  w a s  w h e n  t h e  c a b l e  
w e n t  d o w n ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  t h r o w  o u t  t l i e  g r a p n e l s  
a n d  w i r e  r o p e  a n d  d r i f t  d o w n  a c r o s s  t h e  t r a c k  i u  
w h i c h  t h e  c a b l e  w a s  s u p p o s e d  t o  b e  l y i n g .
T h e  G r a p n e l s ,  t w o  f i v e  a r m e d  a n c h o r s  w i t h  
f l u k e s  s h a r p l y  c u r v e d  a n d  t a p e r i n g  t o  a  t o o t h -  i k e  
e n d ,  t h e  h o o k s  w i t h  w h i c h  t h e  G i a n t  D e s p a i r  w a s  
g o i n g  t o  f i s h  f r o m  t h e  G r e a t  E a s t e r n  f o r  w h a t  w i t h  
! a l l  i t s  b e l o n g i n g s  r e p r e s e n t s  m o r e  t h a n  a  m i l l i o n  
i n  v a l u e .  T h e  s h i p  s t o o d  a w a y  s o m e  1 3  o r  1 4  
m i l e s  f r o m  t h e  s p o t  w h e r e  t h e  a c c i d e n t  o c c u r r e d ,  
a n d  t h e n  l a y  t o  i n  s m o o t h  w a t e r ,  w i t h  t h e  T e r r i ­
b l e  i n  c o m p a n y .  T h e  g r a p n e l s ,  w e i g h i n g  t h r e e  
h u n d r e d  w e i g h t ,  s h a c k l e d  a n d  s e c u r e d  t o  a  l e n g t h  
o f  w i r e  b u o y  r o p e  ;  o f  w h i c h  t h e r e  w e r e  f i v e  m i l e s  
o n b o a r d ,  w h o s e  b r e a k i n g  s t r a i n  w a s  e s t i m a t e d  a t  
t o n  t o n s ,  w e r e  b r o u g h t  u p  t o  t h e  b o w s ,  a n d  a t  
3 l i .  2 0 m . ,  s h i p ’ s  t i m e ,  w e r e  t h r o w n  o v e r  a n d  
w h i s t l e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  s e a  a  p r e y  t o  f o r t u n e .  A t  
f i r s t  t h e  i r o n  s a n k  s l o w l y ,  b u t  s o o n  t l i e  m o v e m e n t  
o f  d e s e n t  i n c r e a s e d  s o  a s  t o  l a y  g r e a t  s t r e s s  n o  
a  ,  k i c k i n g  u p  m a c h i n e r y  w h i c h  w a s  r e n d e r e d  
(ivv!-!i~dle  i n  l o w e r i n g  t h e  n o v e l  m e s s e n g e r  w i t h  a
T h e  C l a r i o n  h a s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i n s t a n c e  o f  w r e c k  
l e s s n e s s .  W e  t h i n k  t h e  s p e l l i n g  a l s o  s h o w s  s o m e  r e c k  
l e s s n e s s :
Wreckless. W e  u n d e r s t a n d  t h a t  a  c o u p l e  o f  y o u t h s  
i n  t h i s  v i l l a g e ,  a  f e w  d a y s  s i n c e ,  w h i l e  f i r i n g  a t  a  m a r k ,  
f i r e d  s e v e r a l  s h o t  i n t o  t h e  d w e l l i n g  h o u s e  o f  o n e  o f  o u r  
c i t i z e n s .  H a d  a n y  o n e  b e e n  i n  t h e  r a n g e  o f  t h e s e  s h o t  
t h e y  w a m l d  h a v e  b e e n  k i l l e d  o r  s e r i o u s l y  w o u n d e d  
T h i s  i s  a  k i n d  o f  p a s t i m e  t h a t  s h o u l d  b e  p u t  a  s t o p  t o  
a t  o n o e  b e f o r e  m i s c h i e f  i s  d o n e .  T h e r e  i s  a  f i n e  f o r  a n y  
o n e  w h o  f i r e s  a  g u n  i n  t h e  s t r e e t s  w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  
t h e ’  v i l l a g e  c o r p o r a t i o n .
Q v => T h e  W e b s t e r  a r r i v e d  o n  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g ,  a n d  
c o m m e n c e d  h e r  t r i p s  o n  M o n d a y .  T h e  Q u e e n  i m m e d i  
a t e l y  p u t  h e r  p r i c e  d o w n  t o  2 5  c e n t s ,  a n d  w e  t h i n k  
e v e r y  c n e  c a n  n o w  a f f o r d  t o  “ g o  t o  B o s t o n . ”  P r o b a ­
b l y  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  l i v e l y  t i m e s  o n  t h e  K e n n e b e c ,  f o r  a  
s e l l .
C a p t .  W m .  W .  R o i x ,  f a v o r a b l y  k n o w n  t o  o u r  c i t i z e n s ,  
a s  t h e  c a p t a i n  o l  t h e  H a r v e s t  M o o n ,  c o m m a n d s  t h e  
D a n ’ l  W e b s t e r .
S T  T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f t h e  E d i t o r s  a n d  P u b l i s h  
e r s  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  w i l l  b e  h e l d  i n  B a n g o r  o n  t h e  t h i r d  
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  o f  S e p t e m b e r .  E .  I I .  E l  w e l l  
c f  t h e  P o r t l a n d  T r a n s c r i p t  i s  t o  r e a d  a n  e s s a y ,  a n d  
H o n .  E .  P .  W e s t o n  w i l l  r e a d  a  p o e m .  B u s i n e - s  o f  i n ­
t e r e s t  t o  t h e  e d i t o r i a l  a n d  p u b l i s h i n g  f r a ' e r n i t y  w i l l  b e  
t r a n s a c t e d .  T h e  o c c a s i o n  w i l l  u n d o u b t e d l y  b e  o n e  o f  
p l e a s u r e  t o  a l l .
VV e  t h i n k  i t  w a s  s o m e  o f  o u r  r e a d e r s  ( p r o b a b l y  
s o m e  o f  t h o s e  w h o  b o r r o w  t h e i r  p a p e r s ,  f o r  b o r r o w i n g  
p a p e r s  a n d  s t e a l i n g  f r o m  a n  e d i t o r  a r e  o n  a  p a r )  w h o  
s t o l e  o u r  c u c u m b e r s ,  f o r  s i n c e  o u r  l a s t  n u m b e r  n o n e  
h a v e  b e e n  s t o l e n .  W e  h o p e  t h a t  a n  e a r l y  r e p e n t a n c e  
w i l l  a t o n e  f o r  t h e  p a s t ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  “ g o  a n d  s i n  
n o  m o r e , ”  o r  “ g o ”  s o m e . v h e r e  e l s e  i f  t h e y  m u s t  s i n .
E S P  O u r  r e a d e r s  w i l l  d o u b t l e s s  b e  g l a d  t o  s e e  t h a t  
t h e  C o g u e  r e p o r t e r  h a s  a t  l a s t  w a k e d  u p .  H e  s t a t e s  
t h a t  t h e i r  w i v e s  k n e w  t h e  f a t e  o f  p o o r  T r n y ,  o r  a s  h e  
i n t e n d s  t o  s a y ,  t h e y  k n e w  t h e  e v i l s  c f  b a d  c o m p a n y .  
T h i s  m a y  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e i r  n e v e r  h a v i n g  g o n e  a  f i s h i n g  
w i t h  t h e  C o g u e  c o m p a n y ,  a n d  i f  s o ,  w e  t a k e  b a c k  a l l  
w e  h a v e  s a i d  a b o u t  s a i d  w i v e s  h a v i n g  b e e n  l e f t  b e h i n d .
Business Announcements. T h e  E d i t o r i a l  C o n v e n ­
t i o n  i s  a d v e r t i s e d ;  C o x  &  C o .  h a v e  C e m e n t  a n d  L i m e  
f o r  s a l e ;  W i l s o n  &  M a r r  a n n o u n c e  a  r e a d i n e s s  t o  f u r ­
n i s h  F l o u r  t o  t h e  m i l l i o n ;  t h e  D a n !  W e b s t e r  i s  a d v e r ­
t i s e d ;  a n  E x c u r s i o n  a n d  M a s s  T e m p e r a n c e  M e e t i n g  
t a k e s  p l a c e  o n  t h e  3 1 s t .
Sons of Temperance. A  c h a r t e r  w a s  i s s u e d  o n  t h e  
2 _ d  f o r  a  n e w  D i v i s i o n  a t  D i x m c n t .  T h e  O r d e r  s e e m s  
t o  b e  i n  a  v e r y  f l o u r i s h i n g  c o n d i t i o n ,  a s  t h e s e  n e w  D i ­
v i s i o n s  t e s t i f y , — b e i n g  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t e m p e i a n c e  i n t e r e s t  
i n  t h e  s e v e r a l  l o c a l i t i e s ,  a n d  n o t  g o t  u p  b y  e f f o r t s  o f  
a g e n t s  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e .
K F "  W e  g i v e  a  l a r g e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  o u r  p a p e r  t h i s  
w e e k  t o  t h e  A t l a n t i c  C a b l e ,  a s  m a n y  w i l l  d o u b t l e s s  f e e l  
a n  i n t e r e s t  i n  i t ,  a n d  i t  i s  f u l l  a s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  a s  t h e  a c ­
c o u n t s  o f  m u r d e r s  a n d  . d e f a l c a t i o n s  t h a t  f i l l  n e a r l y  a l l  
t h e  p a p e r s  n o w .
Cogue Excursion,
REPORTER AWAKE AGAIN.
M r .  E d i to r  : H a v i n g  a w a k e n e d  f r o m  t h e  “ R i p  Y o n  
W r i n k l e d  S  e e p ”  i n  w h i c h  t h e  l a s t  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  l e f t  
m e ,  p e r h a p s  y ^ u  w i l l  a l l o w  m e  t o  s t a t e  i n  y o u r  c o l ­
u m n s  s o m e  o f  t h e  p l e a s a n t  v i s i o n s  w h i c h  f l i t t e d  b e f o r e  
m e  w h i l e  i n  t h e  l a n d  o f  d r e a m s .
A f t e r  a  r e f r e s h i n g  n i g h t ’ s  r e s t  a n d  s l e e p  o n  o u r  f l a ­
g r a n t  b e d  o f  b o w s ,  w e  i m a g i n e d  w e  a w o k e  a t  a b o u t  
f o u r  o ’ c l o c k ,  j u s t  i n  t i m e  t o  s e e  t h e  s u n  c o m e  u p  o u t  o f  
t h e  o c e a n ,  b r i g h t  a n d  b e a u t i f u l  f r o m  i t s  e a r l y  m o r n i n g  
b i t h ,  a n d  t o  s e e  S w i f t ,  t h e  c a r p e n t e r ,  r e s u m i n g  h i s  l a ­
b o r  u p o n  t h e  k i t c h e n  w h i c h  w a s  n o t  q u i t e  c o m p l e t e d  
t h e  n i g h t  b e f o r e .  T h e  s k i p p e r  b r o n g h t  i n  f o u r  n i c e  
l o b s t e r s  a s  t h e  r e s u l t  i f  o u r  n i g h t ’ s  c a t c h i n g .  T h e s e  
t h e  c a p t a i n  o f  t h e  s c u p p e r s  t o o k  i n  c h a r g e  t o  b o i l ,  a s  
h e  e x c e l l e d  i n  i b i s  k i n d  o f  c o o k e r y .  W h i l e  a w a i t i n g  
b r e a k f a s t  t h e  s k i p p e r  r o w e d  G u s  a n d  t h e  R e p o r t e r  
a c r o s s  t h e  s o u n d  t o  a  s c h o o l  o f  m a c k e r e l  w h i c h  w e  s a w  
r i p p l i n g  t h e  w a t e r ,  a n  1 i n  a  s h o r t  t i m e  w e  h a d  t a k e n  
t h i r t y  l a r g e  m a c k e r e l  b e s i d e s  a  q u a n t i t y  o f  h a r b o r  p o l ­
l o c k .  P r o u d  o f  o u r  s u c c e s s ,  w e  r e t u r n e d  w i t h  a  g o o d  
a p p e t i t e  f o r  a  l o b s t e r  b r e > k f a . s t .  I  h a v e  b e e n  p a r t i c ­
u l a r  t o  m e n t i o n  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h a t  m o r n i n g ' s  f i s h i n g ,  a s  
t h o s e  m a c k e r e l  c o m p o s e d  o u r  c a r g o  o f  f i s h  o n  o u r  r e ­
t u r n  t o  t h e  c i t y ,  a n d  n o t  t h a t  e r r o n e o u s l y  s t a t e d  b y  t h e  
e d i t o r .
D u r i n g  o u r  s t a y  u p o n  t h e  i s l a n d  w e  w e r e  f o r  t h e  
m o s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  t i m e  b e c a l m e d ,  a n d  h a d  n o  m e a n s  o f  
e x i t  e x c e p t  u n d e r  a  s t r o n g  a s h  b r e e z e ,  w h i c h  w e  w e r e  
a l l  a d v e r s e  t o ,  n o t  r e g a r d i n g  i t  s a f e  t o  u s e  v i o l e n t  e x e r ­
c i s e  a f t e r  g r a t i f y i n g  t h e  a p p e t i t e s  e x c i t e d  b y  s e a  a i r .  
T h e  C o g u e ,  h o w e v e r  m a d e  s e v e r a l  v o y a g e s  o f  e x p l o r a ­
t i o n  a n d  f i s h i n g ,  m u c h  t o  t h e  d i s c o m f i t u r e  o f  B u c k ,  
w h o  t o o k  a  s t r o n g  d i s l i k e  t o  t h e  c u d d y  w h e r e  h e  w o u l d  
s e e k  r e t i r e m e n t  l a t h e r  t h a n  heave u p  t o l l  f o r  m a c k e r e l ,  
w h i c h  ( t h e  m a c k e r e l ,  n o t  t h ^  t o l l )  t h e  r e s t  o f  u s  w e r e  
a n x i o u s  t o  c a t c h .
A s  h a s  b e e n  s t a t e d ,  w e  c a u g h t  d o g  f i s h ,  b u t  t h e  r e ­
s u l t  w a s  t h a t  w e  c l e a n e d  t h e m  a l l  o u t  s o  t h a t  n o t  o n e  
d a r e d  t o  s h o w  h i m s e l f  a  w e e k  l a t e r .  H o w e v e r ,  w e  
c a u g h t  e n o u g h  o f '  c o d ,  h a d d o c k  a n d  h a k e  t o  f u r n i s h  u s  
w i t h  c h o w d e r s ,  b o i l e d  c o r n e d  f i s h  a n d  f r i e d  f i s h ,  f o r  o u r  
t a b l e  o f  l a d i e s  a n d  g e n t l e m e n .
T h e r e  w e r e  n u m e r o u s  e x c u r s i o n s  o f  l a d i e s  a n d  g e n ­
t l e m e n  f r o m  t h e  H a r b o r  a n d  o t h e r  p l a c e s  o n  t h e  m a i n  
t o  o u r  i s l a n d ,  a m o n g  t h e m  s e v e r a l  o f  o u r  a c q u a i n t a n c e s  
f r o m  G a r d i n e r .  F r i d a y  a  p a r t y  c a m e  c n ,  a n d  w i t h  
t h e m  o u r  f r i e n d s  F o r s y t h  a n d  J J i v i s ,  w h o  b r o u g h t  
u s  o u r  m a i l ,  a n d  w i t h  i t  a  c o p y  o f t h e  H o m e  J o u r n a l  
w h i c h  w a s  d u l y  r e a d  a n d  c o m m e n t e d  o n .  T h e  e d i t o r ’ s  
o f f e r  o f  g a l a n t r y  t o  o u r  w i v e s  d i d  n o t  d i s t u r b  u s ,  a s  w e  
k n e w  t h e y  h a d  a l l  r e a d  t h e  s t o r y  o f  p o o r  T r a y ,  a n d  
w o u l d  n o t  u n d e r  a n y  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  b e  c a u g h t  i n  b a d  
c o m p a n y .
H a v i n g  s p e n t  a  w e e k  v e r y  p l e a s a n t l y  a n d  a g r e e a b l y ,  
a n d  c o n c l u d i n g  t h a t  t h e  f i s h  w e r e  a f r a i d  o f  t h e  t a x - c o l ­
l e c t o r  w h o  w a s  w i t h  t h e  p a r t y ,  ( a n d  t h i s  w a s  n o t  s u r ­
p r i s i n g  a s  a  c e r t a i n  s p e c i e s  o f  a n i m a l s  w i t h  m o r e  i n t e l ­
l i g e n c e  t h a n  f i s h e s  d i s l i k e  v e r y  m u c h  t o  s e e  h i m )  w e  
r e s o l v e d  t o  w e i g h  a n c h o r  o n  M o n d a y  a n d  t u r n  o u r  
p r o w  h o m e w a r d .  W e  l e f t  t h e  i s l a n d  a t  e i g h t  o ’ c l o c k  
A .  M . ,  u n d e r  j i b  a n d  m a i n  s a i l ,  w i t h  a  s t r o n g  w i n d  
f r o m  t h e  s o u t h w e s t  a n d  a  h e a v y  s e a ,  a n d  i n  t w e n t y -  
f o u r  m i n u t e s  w e  r e a c h e d  t h e  m o u t h  o f  t h e  G u t ,  a  d i s ­
t a n c e  o f  f i v e  m i l e s .  A t  t w o  o ’ c l o c k  P .  M .  w e  w e r e  a t  
t h e  w h a r f  i n  G a r d i n e r ,  a  d i s t a n c e  o f  f o r t y  m i l e s  i n  s i x  
h o u r s — t h e  q u i c k e s t  p a s s a g e  o n  i e c o r d .
A l t h o u g h  o u r  v i s i t  w a s  s h o r t e r  t h a n  w e  e x p e c t e d ,
preparations were m a d e  t o  g e t  t h e  p i c k i n g " u p  u p -  n ' n o  w i t h  w o r k  h e a t e d  a t  E a s t  t o  °  m ' *
p a r a t u s  r e a d y .  P r e v i o u s  t o  d o i n g  s l ^ m i c u t s  
w e r e  m a d e  i n  t h e  c a b l e ,  t l i e  f i r s t  n e a r  t h e  o l d  
s p l i c e  b  t w e e n  t h e  m a i n  a n d  t h e  f o r e  t a n k s .
a s  to  c o n v e r t  t h e  w a t e r  t h r o w n  u p o n  t h e  m a c h i n ­
e r y  i n t o  s t e a m .  O n e  t h o u s a n d  f a t h o m s  ! F if te e n  
h u n d r e d  f a t h o m s !  H u n d r e d s  a g a i n — m o u n t i n g
She put a handkorchief around her neck, and 
tied it to the bed-post. Then lying in bed, she 
worked herself toward tbe foot of the bed enough 
to produce strangulation. She has been insane 
for some years. [Oxford Democrat.
B roke J a i l . Three prisoners confined in 
jail at Norriagewock, madj their escape about 
8 o’clock on Tuesday evening last, by sawing 
off two of the slats or bars of the inner door the 
outside ooe being left open. They had not been 
captured up to last accounts. The Jailor, Mr.
Cook was absent from home at the time 
[Clarion,
A friend inrorms us that?the respondents in 
t ie suit for d; mages to tbe^Democrat office iD 
18GI. propose to compromiftljihe matter by pay - 
ing off the demand of $30,000 jkt once in con­
federate scrip that having? beetWbe favorite cur­
rency of the plaintiffs at the time the damage 
was alleged to have beerf sustained.* By this 
arrangement the C O B ' S  will Bg S & y e d . j h  [Bangor
Whig.
Awffldentally SiiQT. Mantbano, soqaof Mr. 
d etoA JI Parshlev of this city, aged about 12 
accidentally shot yesterday,\  while 
crossing tne river. The bullet entered hi t side, 
causing'a bad wound. The gun was fired from 
the railroad wharf by Mr. F. Hart. [Bath 
Times, j-. <£#* ,
Insure in the Travellers.
Serious A ccident. Miss Lucy Coombs, 
aged 76 residing at New Meadows, a few days 
since, went out in tlie field to look after a calf 
tied by a rope. The brute got to frolicking, 
ran round and twisted the rope about the legs of 
M ss Coombs, throwing her down, and breaking 
one leg jun above tbe knee. A serious accident 
for one ef her years, though cn Tuesday last she 
was doing well, as we learned Horn Dr. I aimer, 
the attending physician [Brunswick Telegraph.
Insure in the Travellers.
Death of Cyrus Wheeler, Esq. This well- 
known citizen of West Waterville died very 
suddenly on Tuesday last. He was standing by 
the counter in Mr. Macartney s store, discussing 
his favorite subject of tempeia ice with a neigh­
bor, and without the least rutice of illness bowed 
his bead f’orwaid and settled back to tbe floor.
Not a single breath or other in licatioo of life 
was discovered after he was raised up. fie was 
kind and sympathetic as a neighbor and friend, 
and faithful to bis parental and social obligations.
As a father, a neighbor, and a fellow townsman, 
few men would be more missed. He was in tLe 
68th year o! his age. [Mail.
Certificate cf W- F- Morrill, Esq., of Augusta.
I have suffered from Chrooie ( W r t ,  «M»J. tk,  sU p
v e e r s  a u d  »U 1 had ever doctored for it proved tul.j Hnro^, ......... J
of no bemfit until I  consulted Dr. Carpenter course, 
at the Augusta House, but I have experienced 
decided benefits from his treatment. I do not 
now have those offensive discharges from my 
nose and mouth tl at I have had for years. My 
head feels clear ai d my general htahh is im­
proving. I have been much prejudiced against 
“Travelling Physicians,” but from having had 
personal acquaintace with several of Dr. Car­
penter’s patien's whom I knew to have been 
cured by him, I r s  induced to consult him.
■ t '  ----- —1 ■'— a;>Jt,oBn experience
j m e n t  o f  C a t a r r h .  W m . F .  M o r r i l l .
' Aug. 1.865.
b u t  t h e  r o p e s  w e r e  n o t  o f  s u f f i c i e n t  s t r e n g t h ,  a n d  
p a r t e d  w h i l e  t h e  c a b l e  w a s  s e v e r a l  h u n d r e d  f a t h ­
o m s  b e l o w  t h e  s u r f a c e .  H a v i n g  e x h a u s t e d  h e r  
s u p p l y  o f  g r a p p l i n g  a p p a r a t u s ,  t h e  G r e a t  E a s t e r n  
s t a r t e d  f f i r  E n g l a n d  t h e  e l e v e n t h  o f  A u g u s t  a n d  
t h e  i e r r i b l e  i n o d e  f o r  f e t .  J o h n s .  B u o y s  w e r e  
p l a c e d  i n  L a t .  5 1  2 8 ,  L o n g  3 8  4 2  a n d  i n  L a t .  5 1 -  
2 5 .  L o n g .  3 8  5 6 ,  w h e r e  t h e  g r a p p l e s  w e r e  l o s t .
illaiuc illattevs.
T h e  w i r e  r o p e  a n d  t h e  c h a i n  w i r e  w e r e  s e c u r e d  1 a £ i l i n  U P  u n t i l ,  a t  5 : 6 6  P .  M .  t h e  s t r a i n  w a s d i . . .  
t o  t h e  c a b l e  f o r w a r d ,  w h i c h  s h o w e d  a  m a x i m u m  j i n i s h e d ,  a n d  a t  2 5 0 0  f a t h o m s  o r  1 5 , 0 0 0  f e e t  t b e  
s t r a i n  o f  t w e n t y - t h r e e  a n d  a  h a l f  h u n d r e d  w e i g h t  j g r a p n e l  r e a c h e d  t h e  b e d  o f  t h e  A t l a n t i c ,  a n d  s e t  
a n d  a t  9 . 5 5  G r e e n w i c h  t i m e  t h e  c a b l e  w a s  s e v e r e d  t o  ' t s  t a s k  o f  f i n d i n g  a n d  h o l d i n g  t h e  c a b l e .  T h e  
a n d  w e n t  o v e r  t h e  s t e r n ,  1 1 8 6  m i l e s  h a v i n g  b e e n  I g r a p p l i n g  w a s  r e n e w e d  o n  t h e  s u c c e e d i n g  d a y s .
p a i d  o u t  w h e n  t h e  e n d  s p l a s h e d  i n t o  t h e  w a t e r . ' 1' " * * 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - *  « . . .
W i t h  l e s s  d i f f i c u l t y  t h a n  u s u a l ,  i n  f a c t  w i t h  c o m ­
p a r a t i v e  f a c i l i t y ,  t h e  c a b l e  w a s  h a u l e d  i n  o v e r  t h e  
b o w s  a t  1 .  0 8  a . m  . G r e e n w i c h  t i m e .  W e  w e r e  
n e a r l y  i n  t w o  t h o u s a n d  f a t h o m s  w a t e r ,  b u t  i t  w a s  
c o n s i d e r e d  a  f a v o r a b l e  c i r c u m s t a n c e  t h a t  w e  h a d  
n o t  g i i t  a  f e w  m i l e s  f u r t h e r ,  a s  s l i m  I d  h a \ e  t h e n  
b e e n  i n  t h e  v e r y  d e e p e s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  A t l a n t i c  
p l a t e a u .
A s  f a r  a s  c o u l d  b e  a s c e r t a i n e d ,  t h e  s h i p  w a s  
n o w  o v e r  a  g e n t l e  e l e v a t i o n ,  o n  t h e  t o p  o f  w h i c h  
t h e r e  w a s  o n l y  1 9 5 0  f a t h o m s  o f  w a t e r .  T h e  p i c k ­
i n g  u p  w a s ,  a s  u s u a l ,  e x c e e d i n g l y  t e d i o u s ,  a n d  
o n e  h o u r  a n d  f o r t y - s i x  m i n u t e s  e l a p s e d  b e f o r e  o n e  
m i l e  w a s  o n  b o a r d .  T h e n  t h e  e n g i n e ' s  e c c e n ­
t r i c  g e a r i n g  g o t  o u t  o f  o r d e r ,  s o  t h a t  a  m a n  h a d  
t o  s t a n d  b y  w i t h  a  h a n d - s p i k e ,  a i d e d  h y  a  w e d i > e  
o f  w o o d  a n d  e l a s t i c  b a n d  t o  a s s i s t  i t .  N e x t ,  t h e  
s u p p l y  o f  s t e a m  f a i l e d ,  a n d  w h e n  s t e a m  w a s  g o t  
u p  i t ,  w a s  f o u n d  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  n o t  w a t e r  e n o u g h  
i n  t h e  b o i l e r s  a n d  s o  t l i e  p i c k i n g  u p  c e a s e d  a l t o ­
g e t h e r .  T h e n  . o c c u r r e d  t h e  g r e a t  m i s f o r t u n e ,  
i ' h e  s s i e n t i f i e  g e n t l e m e n  h a d  r a t h e r  c h e e r e d  u s  b y  
a  s t a r t l i n g  h y p o t h e s i s ,  v i z  :  a  p r e d i c t i o n  t h a t  t h e  
f a u l t  w a s  o n l y  s i x  m i l e s  a w a y ,  a n d  s o  e r e  d e a d  
n i g h t - f a l l ,  w e  m i g h t  h a v e  t h e  f a u l t  o n  b e a r d ,  
m a k e  a  n e w  s p l i c e ,  a n d  p r o c e e d  o n  o u r  w a y  t o  
H e a r t ’ s  C o n t e n t ,  g e o g r a p h i c a l l y  a b o u t  6 0 9  m i l e s  
a w a y .
A correspondent of the B mgor Whig says 
that steps have peen taken to establish a Military 
Professorship in Waterville Col'ege. At the 
recent Commencement, an executive committee 
of 15 were chosen to elaborate details and carry 
the plan into effect, to wit.
Hon. Jos'ali FI D.ummond, of 1846.
Maj Gen. Chas. II Smith. “ 1856.
Brig Get) H M. Plaisted, “ 1858.
H P  O u r  r e a d e r s  w i l l  p l e a s e  b e a r  i n  m i n d  t h a t  t h e  
I l u ’ c l i i u s o n  F a m i l y  s i n g  i n  J o h n s o n  H a l l ,  on t h e  29th yet w e  a r e  c o n v i n c e d  o f  t h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  s u c h  e x c u r s i o n s  
1 inst. T h i s  f a m i l y  h a v e  s u n g  h e r e  r e p e a t e d l y ,  and : from e x p e r i e n c e ,  a n d  w o u l d  r e c o m m e n d  t h e m  t o  o t h e r s  
h e i r  C o n c e r t s  h a v e  g i v e n  general !$ti§faction. as proroo'res o f  h e a l t h  a n d  s t r e n g t h .  j .  m. l.
S u d d e n l y  M r .  C a n n i n g  a p p e a r e d  i n  t h e  s a l o o n  ;  
h i s  m a n n e r  t o l d  a l l  ;  h e  s a i d ,  r i t ’ s  a l i  o v e r — i t  i s  
g o n e ’ — t h e n  h a s t e n e d  o n w a r d  t o  h i s  c a b i n .  M r .  
1  i e l d ,  e r e  t l i e  t h r i l l  o f  s u r p r i s e  a n d  p a i n  o c c a s i o n ­
e d  b y  t h o s e  w o r d s  h a d  p a s s e d  a w a y ,  c a m e  f r o m  
t h e  c o m p a n i o n w a y  i n t o  t h e  s a l o o n  a n d  s a i d  w i t h  
c o m p o s u r e ,  a d m i r a b l e  u n d e r  t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  
t h o u g h  h i s  l i p  q u i v e r e d  a n d  h i s  c h e e k  b l a n c h e d ’,  
“ T h e  C a b l e  h a s  p a r t e d  a n d  h a s  g o n e  o v e r b o a r d . ”  
A l l  w e r e  o n  d e c k  i n  a  m o m e n t ,  a n d  t h e r e  i n d e e d  
a  g l a n c e  r e v e a l e d  t h e  t r u t h .
I  w i l l  n o w  e n d e a v o r  t o  e x p l a i n  t o  y o u  h o w  t h e  
f a t a l  a c c i d e n t  o c c u r e d .  1 s a y  f a t a l , " f o r  a l t h o u g h  
a s  I  w r i t e . w e  a r e  d r i f t i n g  d o w n  u p o n  t h e  s p o t T a  
t h e  h o p e  o f  g e t t i n g  h o l d  o f  t h e  c a b l e  w i t h  g r a p ­
n e l s ,  I  s c a r c e l y  v e n t u r e  t o  h o p e  t h e  a t t e m p t  w i l l  
b e  c r o w n e d  w i t h  s u c c e s s .  L e t  t h e  r e a d e r  t u r n  
h i s  f a c e  t o w a r d s  a  w i n d o w ,  i m a g i n e  t h a t  h e  i s  
s t a n d i n g  o n  t h e  b o w s  o f  t h e  G r e a t  E a s t e r n ,  a n d  
t h e n  o f  c o u r s e  o n  h i s  r i g h t  w i l l  h p .  s t a r b o a r d ,  a n d  
o n  h i s  l e f t  t h e  p o r t  s i d e  o f  t h e  s h i p .  W h e n  t h e  
c a b l e  w a s  h a u l e d  r o u n d  o n  t h e  l e f t  h a n d  s i d e  a n d  
p a s s e d  o v e r  t h e  f o u r  w h e e l s ,  i t  w a s  c a r r i e d  o v e r  
a  d r u m ,  w h i c h  w e  m u s t  s u p p o s e  t o  b e  b e h i n d  t h e  
s p e c t a t o r ,  a n d  c o i l e d  u p a s  f a s t  a s  i t  w a s  d e l i v e r e d  
f r o m  t h e  p i c k i n g  u p  a p p a r a t u s .  B u t ,  w h e n  t h e  
e n g i n e s  f a i l e d  t o  w o r k  t h i s  a p p a r a t u s ,  o f  c o u r s e  
t h e  c a b l e  r e m a i n e d  m o t i o n l e s s ,  a n d ,  a s  t h e  s h i p  
w a s  d r i f t e d  b y  t h e  w i n d  f r o m  l e f t  t o  r i g h t  a n d  
s l i g h t l y  f o r w a r d ,  a t  l a s t  t h e  c a b l e  c a r o e  c l o s e  u p  
t o  t h e  b o w  a n d  u n d e r  t h e  f o r e  f o o t  o f  t h e  s h i p .
- T h e r e  a r e  a f t  t h e  b o w  o f  t h e  G r e a t  E a s t e r n  t w o  
l a r g e  h a w s e r  h o l e s ,  t h e  i r o n  r i m s  o f  w h i c h  p r o ­
j e c t  f o r  m o r e  t h a n  a  f o o t  b e y o n d  t h e  l i n e  o f  t h e  
s t e r n .  A g a i n s t  o n e  o f  t h e s e  t h e  c a b l e  c a u g h t  o n  
t h e  l e f t  h a n d  s i d e ,  w h i l s t  t h e  s h i p  k e p t  m o v i n g  t o  
t h e  l e f t  a n d  c h a f e d  a n d  s t r a i n e d  t h e  c a b l e  g r e a t ­
l y  « T g a i n s c  t h e  b o w .  T h e  G r e a t  E a s t e r n  c o u l d  n o t  
g o  a s t e r n ,  l e s t  t n e  c a b l e  w o u l d  b e  s n a p p e d ,  a n d  
w i t h o u t  m o t i o n  s o m e  w a y  t h e r e  i s  n o  p o w e r  o f  
s t e e r a g e .
A t  t h i s  c r i t i c a l  m o m e n t ,  t o o ,  t h e  w i n d  s h i f t e d  
s o  a s  t o  r e n d e r  i t  m o r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  k e e p  t h e  h e a d  
o f  t h e  s h i p  u p  t o  t h e  c a b l e ,  a s  t h e  e a b l e  t h e n  
c h a f e d  s o  m u c h  t h a t  i n  t w o  p l a c e s  d a m a g e  w a s  
d o D e  t o  i t .  A  s h a c k l e  p i n  a n d  a  w i r e  r o p e  b e ­
l o n g i n g  t o  o n e  o f  t h e  c a b l e  b u o y s  w e r e  p a s s e d  
o v e r  t h e  c a b l e  a n d  s e c u r e d  i n  a  B i g h t  b e l o w  t h e  
h a w s e r  h o l e s ;  t h e s e  w e r e  h a u l e d  l o  a s  t o  b r i r m  
t h e  c a b l e  t o  t h e  r i g h t  h a n d  s i d e  o f  t h e  b o a t ,  t h e  
s h i p  s t i l l  d r i f t i n g  t o  t h e  l e f t .  I t  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  
t o  d o  t h i s  i n s t e a d  o f  b e a r i n g  a w a v ,  a s  w e  w e r e  
n e a r  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  c u t  o f  t h e  c a b l e ”
p r o -
A dwelling house and barn together with 15 
tons of hay, belonging to John T. Smith, Bidde- 
ford, was burned Friday evening lu.-t.
The 12th Maine is now stationed at Thomas* 
ville, G.i,ihe 28th at Darlington, S. C.. and the 
30th at Winahoio, S. G.
Such of the Government barracks as are not 
needed in this state are fo he sold. Capt. Henry 
Inman went to Augusta, Tuesday, to make a be­
ginning.
Dr. Carpenter can be consulted upon all 
d:seases of the Eye, E r  and Catarrh* at the 
Augusta House uutil Thursday noon, August 
Slsr, only
Our mills are still in want of operatives.— 
Nearly all tbe exper ienced girls at work in them 
now are making a dollar a day or more, clear of 
board, [Lewiston Journal.
S o m e  o f  o u r  f r u i t  c u l t i v a t o r s  a r e  s e t t i n g  g u n s  
i n  I h e i r g a i d  - u s ,  a  d  o n e  o f  t h e m  s e i s  u  l a r g e  n e a r  
t r a p  t o  c a t c h  t h e  f r u i t  t h i e v e s .  I ' h e  o w n e r s  o f  
g a r d e n s  f i n d  i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  t a k e  m e a n s  t o  
t e c t  t h e i r  p r o p e r t y .  [ B a n g o r  w h i g .
A lead mine which promises to be very pro 
ductive, has recently been discovered on the 
farm of George Gaubert in llichmonl. Exca­
vations are now being made, [Hallowell Ga­
zette.
Heavy Robbery. The Portland Star reports 
the robbery in that city on Tuesday night, of 
the store of Messrs. Hamlen & Patten, Com­
mercial Street. The safe was blown open and 
money, L. S. bonds and notes stolen to the value 
of §20,000 to §22.000.
The publishers of the Bangor Democrat have 
sued certain parties for damages to the amount of 
§30,000, occasioned by the destruction of that 
printing office in 186l’, it being a disloyal affair, 
and the influence of the paper on the side of the 
rebels.
Robbery. On Tuesday night last a horse, 
belonging to Luke Brown, and a buggy and 
harness belonging to E. C. Coffin, of this place, 
were stolen and taken in the direction of Canada. 
They were traced to Skowhegan, hut up to this 
time have Dot been recovered. [Mail.
N arrow E scape. Mr. James Googins of 
this village came near loosing his life a few days 
since. While engaged at work at a Turning 
Lathe, some of the works gave way letting tbe 
shaft and large Driving Pully fall, striking him 
upon the head. He escaped with a severe con­
tusion and a bump not laid down in Phrenology 
He was insured in the Travellers Ins. Co. which 
fully accounts for his miraculous escape.—  
[Clarion.
Hon. Stephen Col urn.
Col. R. B. Shephard,
Col. C. N. Baldwin,
Prof O. S. Stearns,'
Rev. A K. P. Small, 
lluv M. J  Kelley,
Col. S. G. F e'cher,
Rev. A Bred Owen,
Hohert VV. Richardson, esq 
Stephen R Thurston, esq.,
R :V . N. M. Wood,
^ Lieut. Col. F. S Hesseltine, “ 1863.
The committee was convened and organized 
i ermaently, with Hon, J. H. Drummond, 
Chairman, II. VV. R chardson, esq , Secretary, 
and Stephen B. Thurston, esq , Treasurer. The 
estimated expense ofthe plan, to carry it into 
effect, is 830,000. It was decided by the com­
mittee to open the books at once, to obtain sub­
scriptions tor the amount each member of the 
committee being authorized and directed to 













The Less of the Atlantic Cable—Extracts 
from the Diary of Mr. Field.
H eart’s Content. N. F. Aug. 15, ) 
via Aspy Bay, Aug. 17. )
lh e  gunboat Terrible and steamer Galcteaar­
rived at St. Johns Tuesday evening.
1 Great E s ern returned to Sheerness on 
the lit!!. Capt. Naj.ier reports a smumary, as 
follows;
Tbe cable parted Wednesday noon in 1950 
fathoms of water. They grappled it at three 
different times, and raised 1200, 900 and 600 
fathoms respectively ) each time the grappling 
broke, but on no account broke the cable in 
grappling. Thc Great Eastern has gone for 
more and better gear. Mr. Varlev writes me 
encouragingly ; he says he found no difficulty in 
grappling the cable whatever, even in the great­
est depth : aud that probably as soon as tbe 
proper tackle is prepared he will grapple tbe ca­
ble 100 miles east of the break, where the water 
is only 1 500 fathoms deep. ’The buoy has rode 
the gale well, being fastened by pieces of the 
condemned cable.
Mr. Field is in good health and spirits. The 
following is from bis diary :
‘Steamship Great Eastern , Atlantic Ocean, 
north lat. 52 25. west Ion. 3 9 -G  o'clock, lr i-  
day evening, Aug. 11, 1865 The steamship 
Great Eastern sailed from the Nore off Sheer­
ness, Saturday, July 15th, at 12:30 M. At 
ball past two o’clock Monday afternoon, 17th, 
overhauled the steamer Caroline, that left Lon­
don on the 7th in st, with the shore end on 
board. She had been delayed by bad weather. 
V\ e took her in tow and arrived off Valentia at 
6.45 on Wednesday the 14th insr. As the 
weather was unfavorable, the Caroline went into 
\  alemia harbor, and the Great Eastern to Banty 
Bay, followed tbe next day by H. M. ships 
Terrible and Spbynx. The twentv-seven miles 
of tbe heavy shore end were successfully laid 
from the Caroline, towed by the steamer Hawk,
of
| insulation sho ed itself. Shortly after this tbe 
speed of the ships was reduced, and the cable 
payed out more slowly, while the tests were ap­
plied to locate the fault, which was found to be 
in tbe water some miles astern of tbe Great 
Eastern. At 8:50 A M. the cable was trans­
ferred to the picking up apparatus at the bows, 
and we began to haul in the cable. This oper­
ation was frequently suspended by the want of 
steam iu the boiler attached to the picking up 
apparatus, and during the day a portable boiler 
Was connec’ed with the former. At five minutes 
nast 8 o’clock the next morning the fault was 
brought on board, and found to have been caused 
by a piece of iron wire similar to that used in 
the manufacture of the cable about :wj inches 
long, having been forced between the ou'er 
wires and through the gutta percha into the co|e 
per wire. Ten and a quarter miles of the cabi- 
were recovered, the lault cut out, and a Dew 
Salice made. Tbe cable was then transferred 
to thc paying out machine at tbe stern, and at 
4:10 A M. Tuesday the 25th, all was again iu 
peifect order, aud the telegraph fleet on its way 
to America, having been detained thirty-seven 
hours and fifty minutes. At noon on Wednes­
day the 26th,'tbe Great Eastern was 178 miles 
from Valentia, and there had been payed out, 
including the shore end, 199 miles of the cable; 
depth o f  water 1750 fathoms; tests very good.
Thursday, 27rh. Tbe ship ran the last twen­
ty-four hours 141 miles, and payed out 158 
miles of the cable; water 2160 fathoms; tests 
very good.
Friday, 28ch. Distance made, 155 | miles; 
cable payed out, 174 miles; water 1950 fath­
oms ; tests very good.
Saturday, 29.h. Distance run, 160 miles; 
cable payed out 176 miles; water 1900 fath- 
ains.; tests very good. At 1:26 P. M. it was 
discovered t^at there was a serious fault in the 
cable, which entirely cut oft communication 
with the shore. The ship was stopped and tbo 
cable transferred to the picking up gear, aud 
commenced hauling at 6 |  P. M. After picking 
u j miles of cable tbe fault came on boar’, 
and upon examination proved to have beeu 
ciused by a stout piece of wire having been 
driven entirely through the cable. The 
miles ot the cable were recovered from a deptu 
of 1930 fathoms. The operation of picking up 
from this great depth was frequently interrupted 
by want of steam. The night being very dark 
and foggy, tbe operation of lowering tbe splice > 
aud transferring the cable to tbe paying out ma­
chine at tbe stern was postponed until next 
morning. The Great Eastern was, by the abh 
management of Capt. Anderson, kept all nigh 
up to°tlie cable, and so prevented any strain be­
yond its own weight coming upon it and injuring 
it. At 8:10 A M. the splice had been success
w a 9  a g a i n  o n  hu 
The detention b y  t h i s  fault w a s  IS 
h o o t s  a n d  4 4  m i n u t e s ,  a n d  m o s t  a n x i o u s  m i n u t e s  
t h e y  were..
Sunday. 30th. .‘Distance made, 24 miles, and 
payed out 37 miles ot cable ; water 1060 fath­
oms : tests very good.
Monday, 81st. Distance made, 134^miles; 
cable payed out, 158 miles; water U l 0 fath­
oms; tests very good.
Tuesday.ff Aug. 1st. Distance made, ID9 
miles; payed out 179 miles of cable; wale; 
1709 fathoms; tests very good. >
mg tbe insulation teri^ $  l a  SA h i sl-b’v c I  ^  
ibere was a partial loss of insulation. The sh:p 
was soon afterwards stopped and the cable ton- 
t'erred to the picking up gear at the bows, 'ihe 
operation of hauling in commenced at oooa. The 
engine used for picking up stopped for want of 
water for a considerable time. Two miles had 
been recovered, and the cable was cat to see 
whether the fault bad come on board. At about 
I2:o0 P. M. the cable caught and chafed on lhe 
mouth of the hawser pipe, and was with consid­
erable difficulty removed, and at 12:25 it parted 
on bo-rd white it was injured, and just bellied 
the stoppers, and in a moment the end disap. 
peared in the water. Distance run the last 24 
bourr, 116 miles; cable payed out, 132 miles. 
Recovered two miles; water 1950 fathoms To­
tal distance from Valentia, 1663 miles; total 
tal distance to Heart’s Content, 600 mi’es; to- 
tat cal le payed out, 1312 miles, equal toll 
per cent of stock. Steamed back towards Val 
entia about 12 miles and commenced dra00^  
for the cable.
Thursday, at 4 A. M.., it being evident from 
the strain the grapnel had caught the cable, be­
gan to haul in, and at 11:50 A. M., when 1100 
fathoms of grapnel had been got on board, a 
shackle broke near the ship and 1400 fathoms 
of rope sank with the cable to the bottom of tha 
Atlantic. A buoy was low0! r<.d with 2400 fath­
oms of cable and a mushroom to hold it and 
mark the spot. During the operation of picking 
up the machinery gave way. It is supposed 
that a tooth broke off by the strain, and this get­
ting in between the spur wheel smashed the lat­
ter. This accident happened twice, and the op­
eration of hauling in had to be performed by 
the capstain.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday the weather 
was unfavorable for recovering the cable- 
Monday, 7th. Lowered another grapnel at 
12:10 P. M. Commenced dragging for tbe ca­
ble, and at 8 in the evening commenced hauling 
in, and continued to do so all night.
Tuesday, 8ib. At 7:50 A. M„ 1000 fath­
oms of grapnel rope was hauled in, when tb< 
shackles broke just inside tbe ship. Lost in the 
attempt 1500 fathoms of rope. A second b-uo) 
was lowered to mark the spot. The balance o 
this day and all the next was fully oeeopied it 
having new shackles made for the hauling in the 
rope, altering the capstain and making prepara­
tions for another attempt to recover the eable. 
Had the apparatus been ready on Wednesday, 
the weather was much too rough to attempt any . 
operation. The two buoys rode out tbe gales in 
this depth perfectly.
Thursday, 10th. At 7 A. M commenced to 
lower the grapnel, and at 8.55 had payed out 
2560 fathoms, and commenced dragging for the 
cable, and continued to do so till the evening, 
when we commenced to haul in slowly.
Friday, lltb . At 6 A. M. finished hauling 
in the 2460 fathoms of rope, when the grapnel 
came up foul with its own chain. At 11 A. 
M. began to lower the grapnel again, and ss 
soon as all the 2460 fathoms were payed out 
commenced dragging until about 3:55 P. M » 
when we began to haul in slowly. It was soon 
evident, by the great strain, that the grapnel 
had caught the cable. At 7 P. M., when 710 
fathoms had been recovered, the rope parted. 
As there was not sufficient rope on board the 
Great Eastern to resume grappling, it was de­
cided that the Great Eastern should return at 
once to England.
Prentice offers to bet a thousand to one that
on Saturday the 22d, At a quarter past five' the rebel Benjamin will never be drowned
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San F rancisco, Tuly 21. 
The latest accounts from tbe pirate Shenan 
doah are to the afternoon of the 23d of J une,
^ H a r r i e t t *
In this city, 16th inst., at tha residence of the bride’s father, 
. , ry rru v  i C. S. Whitman, M. D., by Rev. Frederic Gardiner, Mr. Fred A,when she was near Cape Tnaudetts, steering A . Berrv Hnd Miss Sarah g . Whitman.
W towards whore a fleet of sixty whalers were A liberal slice of the bridal loaf shows that the printerand 
YV . lUWarua WUtrt) a i  1 vr , , , a good old custom, are not forgotten by the happy couple.
koOWtl to be previously- L a p i .  IN y e  n a a  let t In Boston, ioth inst., by Rev. Mr. Eddy, Mr. Francis E, 
the barque Milo, during a fog, in a small b oat, Johnson, of this city, and Miss Charlotte M. Ricker, of Boston.
of warning the fleet of theirfor the purpose 
danger.
The Milo also spoke a French whaler, which 
immediately put away towards tbe flee1, having 
considerably the start of the Shenandcah.
While the Shenandoah w a s  at A s c e o s i o n  Is­
land in April, she burned the New London 
barque Pearl, tbe New Bedford ship Young 
Hector, besides a San Francisco aud a Hawaian 
whaler. She next burned the New Bedford ship 
Abagail, on the Qschot&k Sea, the Thompson in 
the Kempateska Sea, and then several New 
Bedford whalers, as reported yesterday, i n  the 
Amador Sea, where she arrived on the 20ih of 
Juoe.
It was feared that unless the French ship 
could succeed in warning the fleet, they would 
all be captured, as the Shenandoah knew ex­
actly where to find them. They were hovering 
along tho Southern edge of the ice-fields, draw­
ing closer together, as the ice drifted through 
Beherriug’s Straits, through which they were 
seeking a passage to the Arctic as soon as the 
ice permits.
The steamship Moses Taylor arrived to^ay 
from Nicaragua. t
There being no efficient Government war ves­
sel nearer this port than Acapulco, the mer­
chants are circulating a petition to the Navy 
Yard Commandant, asking him to telegraph to 
Washington for permission to charter and arm 
the steamship Colorado, and despatch her im­
mediately in pursuit of the pirate Shenandoah-
D t c B .
C a t a r r t i ,
R H E U M A T I S M *
E y e ,  E a r ,  T h r o a t .
WILLIAM B. MAY,
STOCK BRCKER,
7 Congress Street, and 2 Congress Square.
Government Securities ot all Descriptions.
Railroad, Bank, Manufacturing, and all other stocks bought and 
sold on commission. lyLl
rPH E  B E S T
F r o m  t L ’ e  R i o  G r a n d e .  New Fork, 16th 
The Tribuns Matamofas correspondence says 
the lete rebel Gen. Sbelby has organized a corps 
of 4000 mounted men for tbe Mexican service 
and is in com m an d  of it. The corps is for 
special border service and is formed e.nt!re y^ °f 
men in the late rebel army. The men are ,Q re 
ce\ve$50 per month out of which they are *° 
subsist themselves. La Commerce says:—1000 
men are to be sent into tho country north of 
Matamorag under command of Gen. Davai.— 
Many of the ex-rebel officers who went to Mexico 
are now glad to get back under tbe old flag.
Tho Tiibune’s Brownville correspondent says 
Gen. Sheridan arrived there on the 24th to re­
main only a day or two inspecting the quaiter- 
master's Department and the sanitary arrange­
ments.
In this City 18th inst,, John A., son of Andrew and Margaret 
Jeck, aged & months 18 days.
In Whitefleld, 18th Everett Ware, aged 76 years 4
months.
In Portland, July 29th, Lilly Sherman, twin daughter of 
Chas. II. and Cynthia K. Fling, aged 4 months.
In this city, Aug. 19th, Grace D., daughter of H. K. and 
A. W. Morrell, aged 6 months and 9 days.
Saturday morning, Aug. 19th, my friend and neighbor Mr. 
II. K. Morrell has been called to part with his little household 
idol, a lovely babe of six months continuance upon earth. It 
went to the spirit land this morning, this bright, radiant morn­
ing, and I do not wonder that such a glorious morn should be­
guile the little lamb away to where the sky is all beauty, and 
the world is all bliss. She looked very beautiful to me in her 
ily white robe, emblem of the purity of the unstained from 
which it shrouded ; her little innocent face looked so pure and 
confiding as it lay motionless in ^fie cold embrace of death 
that I could hardly persuade myself that the great seal of 
death was on that cherub face. Crimeless and fearless that 
little mortal has passed through the valley of the shadow of 
death and is a serafih now.
Death came suddenly; but nothing harsh or cruel in the vic- 
tory, as the shutting up of a flower at the close of a day,so 
passed her young life away. Thj fond and loving parents 
gpuld hardly realize that the spirit of their dearly beloved had 
been transferred as a jewel to the crown of its Redeemer, and 
yet it is even so. By the light of the Book divine I see that 
beauteous babe with harp and crown exulting spread her silver 
wings and soar through the ambrosial air of that celestlaj 
world where millions of infant souls rejoice together in the 
presence of their adorable Redeemer, who said: “Suffer the 
little children to come unto me, and forbid them not; for of 
such is the kingdom of God.”
Weep then, fond mother, no more 
Thy buds of promise fair;
Beyond the changing shores of time,
Transplanted to a fairer clime,
Shall blossom there.
D l l .  G .  F R I E D R I C H
62 Carver Street. Boston.
The little ones are called 
To fairer worlds on high,
Where Jesus sweetly soothes their fears,
And wipes away the sorrowing tears
From every eye. c. c. M.
M R S .  W I N S L O W ,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician,
Presents to the Attention of Mothers her
S O O T H I N G  S Y R U P
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
which greatly facilitates the processor teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing all lnfiamations, will allay ALL PAIN and 
spasmodic actioh, and is
S u re  to  R e g u la te  th c  B o w e ls .
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves and
Relief and Health to your Infants.
ire have put up and sold this article for over 30 years, and 
CAN SAY IN CONFIDENCE AND TRUTH of it what we 
have never been able to say of any other medicine—NEVER 
HAS IT FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTAMCE TO EFFECT 
A CURE, when timely used. Never did we know an instance 
of dissatisfaction by any one who used it. On the contrary,all 
are delighted with its operations, and speak in terms of com 
meudation of its magical effects aad medical virtues. We speak 
n this matter “ WHAT’WE DO KNOW,” after 30 yea«’ exper 
euce; AND PLEDGE OUR REPUTATION FOR TIIE FUL­
FILMENT OF WHAT WE IMRE DECLARE. In almost every 
u tance where the infant is suffering from pain and-exhaustion, 
reiie will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the syrup 
a administered.
Full directions for using will accompany each b ittle. None 
genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS k PERKINS, New 
York, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by' all Druggists throughout tiie world. 6aj2a
PRICE. ONLY 35 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
I N S U R A N C E .
POLICIES ISSUED ON THE
2 0 - y e a r  N o n - F o r f e i t in g  P la n .  
1 5 - y e a r  N o n - F o r f e i t in g  P la n .  
1 0 - y e a r  N o n - F o r f e i t in g  P la n .  
5 - y e a r  N o n - F o r f e i t in g  P la n .  
C o m m o n  L i f e  P la n .
E n d o w m e n t  P la n .
N o n - F o r f e i t in g  E n d o w m e n t  P la n .  
C h i ld r e n s ’ E n d o w m e n t  P la n .
J o in t  L i f e  P la n .
T o t a l  A b s t in e n c e  P la n .
J o in t  S t o c k  P la n .
And in fact on any plan offered by any Com­
pany. AU of the above will be igsued by Com­
panies that pay
5 0  P e r  C en t. A n n u al D iv id en d s.
R e m e m b e r  t h a t  a  5 0 -p e r  c e n t  D i v ­
id e n d  is  2 5  p e r  c e n t  la r g e r  
th a n  o n e  o f  4 0  p e r  c e n t.
H. K, MORRELL, Agent.
Formerly Consulting Physician and Surgeon of the renowned 
Royal Bethany Hospital, Berlin, Prussia, 
will be at the
S  IF A  S3 IL IS ¥  Ga ®  ID
AU G U STA, ME.
From Tuesday Aug. 29th Until Monday 
Sept. 11th,
Where he daily can be consulted exclusively on
Asthma. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Rheumatism., Neuralgia,
And all diseases of the
a n d  s a f e s t  i n v e s t m e n t  
f o r  c a p i t a l -  
n e w  Y O R K  S I L V E R  M I N I N G  C O .  O F  N E V A D A .  
C A P I T A L .  § 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 ;  S H A R E S ,  £ 1 0 0 .
7,000 shares iu the Treasury; 1,009 to be sold as required for 
Working Capital.
PRICE, §40 PER SHARE.
To be advanced to §50 August 1, and to §S0 October 1.
Work is going on upon the mine, machinery is purchased, 
and superintendent sent out. A twenty-stamp mill will pro 
duce 4 per cent, per month on tbe whole capital of the Compa­
ny. The samples analyzed show one of .he richest mines of 
Nevada. 4
U. S. Assay Office, New York, June 20, IS60.
S. R. Hctchinson, Esq. Secretary and Treasurer, Ac.
Dkab Sib. The aampieofore left by you yesterday yielded 
per assay, silver at the rate of §860.91 per ton of 2000 pounds, 
valued in silver dollar standard. Respectfully,
(Signed.) Andrew Mason. Melter and Refiner.
New York Silver Mining Co, or Nevada: _ i
Gentlemen: The first sample of ore furnishe’ me yielded 
by assay, per gross t n of ore, silver 310 ounces, worth §2.3. 
(Signed,) lm. Rbi.>, Chemist and Assayer.
Never has there been so favorable a time in which invest­
ments could be made so safely, and the amount doubled, and 
more than doubled, in so short a period.
This stock will be at par within a year, and making divid­
ends of from 3 to 5 per cent, per month in gold.
TnOS. SPROLL, President,
S.K. HUTCHINSON, Secretary.
Office—No. 80 Broadway, Over the American National 
Bonk,
Business Men—Mechanics-=Everybody
W ould  in su r e  against
A c c i d e n t s  l
Th e  o r ig inal
T r a v e lle r s  I n s u f a n e e  C o m p a n y ,
GF HARTFORD, CONN., INSURES AGAINST
A C C I D E N T S  O F  A L L  K I N D S .
Causing B odily  In jury , or Loss of Life.
I t  is  C k e o p ,
A Policy fer §5000 in case of fatal accident, or § J5 per week 
in case of disabling injury, costs but §>5 to §30 per year.— 
Any sum. from $500 to §J0,000, with §3 to §50 weekly com­
pensation, at proportionate rates- Policies written for five 
years.
i t  is  U n i v e r s a 1.
This Company insures against all sorts of aocidents, whether 
they occur in travelling, working in the shop or factory, walk­
ing in the street, swimming, riding, hunting, fishing, etc. It 
issues policies for persons in all parts of the United States and 
Caua las, and grants permits to visit any part of the world, 
This insvimnceis sought after and valued hy all classes of men 
rich or poor.
Il is  R e l ia b le .
The Travellers of liar ford, is the oldest accidental Insur­
ance Company in the United States, and established on a firm 
basis- It has issued many thousand policies, pays claims for
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
LOCATED on
W in th r o p  S tr e e t ,  A U G U S T A , M e.
This Institution offers unequaled facilities fof obtaining a 
complete business education. Great attention is given to pen­
manship, both plain and ornamental 
Ladies Department.—A separate apartment has beet 
opened expressly for Lidies. The course of studies is thi 
same as in the Gentlemen’s department.
scholarships issued from this Institution entitle the hold* 
to review at any time, free of expense.
Doors open day and evening. For further particular* ad 
dress the Secretary. S. P. ADAMS, Principal.l>, M. WAITT, Secretary. 28cf
• 4 / 1 B A R R E L S  C I D E R  V I N E G A R ,
—  * * 2Str For Sale’ by E. F JOHNSON.
S p ec ia l A unoancem ciH .
K. M If* T . A N T H O N Y  & I O . ,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materi-ls,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
5 0 1  B R O A D W A Y ,  N .  Y .
In addition to our main business of PHOTOGRAPHIC Ml
H A N C O C K  H O U S E ,
Court Square, Boston. Kept on the European Plan.
Board by the day or week.
ROOMS FROM §1.00 TO §2.00 PER DAY.
HULL & FISHER, Proprietors-
T H E  A M E R I C A N  H O U S E ,
HANOVER STREET, BOSTON,
Is the largest and best arranged Hotel in New England.
LEW IS RICE. . . . Proprietor.
E y o  a n d .  T l i r o a t ,
Requiring either Medical or Surgical aid. Operations 
Cross Eyes, and upon Catarrh successfully performed. 
Incipient amouorasis successfully treated. Also 
partial Deafness, when caused by Catarrh, 
and Otorrhoea or discharges from the Ear.
A R T IF IC IA L  E Y E S  IN S E R T E D ,
WITHOUT PAIN.
Patients and others intending to consult the Doctor, w 111 
please take notice that the Doctor’s stay is limited to two 
weeks only, and therefore in order to obtain the full benefit of 
his stay, an early call is desirable. Certificates of cures per­
formed by him can be seen at his office.
DR. FRIEDRICH will revisit Augusta at regular intervals 
as often as thc interest of his patients may require.
REFERENCES WITH PERMISSION :
Rev. Dr. SCHWARTS, 103 Pickney st., Boston.
Dr. H. GUILMETTE, U. S. Hotel, Boston.
Dr. KELLEY, 200 Tremont st., Boston.
Dr. II ART, 104 Tyler st., Boston.
M. J. ROSS, Esq., 5 Liberty Square, Boston.
C. ALLEN BROWN. Esq , 43 Commercial st., Boston.
R. S. CUBING, Esq., Justice of the Peace, 13 School st.,Ros- 
t n.
L. BARD, Esq , 12 Boylston st., Boston—and others.
A L S | ,N O R F O L K
AND
H O P  B E E R ,
In bbls. i  bbls. and bottles. Also, in i casks for family use. 
Ale on draught. S. C. Bixby, Agent, 2 Congress Square, and 
12 Devonshire Street, Boston.
GEO. L. STEARNS & GO.,
PATENT IMPROVED LEAD PIPE,
PURE BLOCK T IS  PIPE A SD  SHEET LEAD;
ALSO. DEALERS IS
S Y M P T O M S  O F C A T A R R H .
TUI-WEEKLY TRIPS.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
The celebrated DIt. DOW continues to devote his entire time 
to the treatment of all diseases incident to the female system. 
An experience of twenty-three years enables him to guarantee 
speedy and permanent relief in the worst cases of Suppression 
anu all other Menstrual Derangements, from whatever cause. A11 letters for ad viee must contain §L  Office No. 9 
Endicott street, Boston.
N. B. Board furnished to those who wish to remain under 
treatment.
Boston. June 22, 2365. Iy23
Another Raid!
T h e E n em y  B a d ly  B ea ten —U n c o n d itio n a l S u rren­
der H o u r ly  E xp ected .
P e a s e ’s  V e g e ta b le  H a ir  R e n e w e r
I T o l c I s  t l x o  F i e l d .
The most perfect Hair Renewer in the land is just befog Ui 
troduced in Gardiner and llallowell by your enterprising Drug­
gist, J. A. JACKSON, Esq. It will color every gray hair in 
your head more natural than any preparation in the market 
It will prevent your hair from falling off. It will promote its 
growth. It will cleanse your head at once and keep it healthy. 
It will dress your head beautifully, and does not smell of sul­
phur which is so offensive to yourself and friends. Ask your 
Druggist for Pease’s Renewer, and me no other.
Also PEASE’3 PHILOCOME, which is unsurpassed as a hair 
dressing. No lady will be without it who knows its value. 
Manufactured' by J. W. PEASE, Nashua, N. H.
J. JACKSON, A g en t. 
3m23 (See Circular.)
KENNEBEC R IV ER  AND BO STO N!
BOSTON. BATH. RICHMOND, & GARDINER,Connecting with Railroad and Stages for
HALLOWELL AND AUGUSTA.
And all other important p >ints in Maine.
THE SEA-GOING STEAMER
- J D jy jS T X T A T u  W E B S T E R
940 Tons Register,
Capt. Wm, R. ROIX,
Leaves GARDINER every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
P. M., and Bath tame evening at 8FRIDAY at 3 o’clock 
o’clock, for Boston.
Leaves LINCOLN WHARF. BOSTON, every TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY,at 6 P. M.
For more extended information apply io V. D. Pinltham, Au­
gusta ; Day & Co.. Hallowell; Barker A. Neal, Gardiner; 
Davis Blanchard, Richmond ; W. II. McClellan, Bath ; or to 
CHARLES SPEAR, General Agent.
Aug. 21, 1865. (36) Lincoln’s Wharf, Boston.
5 0 0
Bbls. Illinois Flour,
AND OTHER CHOICE BRANDS OF
F a m i l y  F l o u r ,
Just received, and foi sale cheap by
W I L S O N  &  M A R R .  3 6
The syinj2°ms of Catarrh, as thev generally appear, are at 
first very slight. Persons find they have a cold, that they 
have frequent attacks !‘nd are more sensitive to the changes 
of temperature. In this c o it io n  the nose may be dry, or a 
slight discharge, thin and acrid, afterwards becoming thick and 
As the disease becomes Chronic the discharges are 
io quantity and changed in quality ; they are now 
heavy, and are hawked or coughed off. The secre* 
offensive, causing a bad breath, the voice is thick ancj 
e eye* are weak, the sense of smell is lessened or 
destroyed \ deafness frequently takes place. Another com- 
moa and important symptom of Catarrh is, that the person is 
.obliged to clear the throat in the morning of a thick or slimy 
mucus, which has fallen down from the head during the night.
When this takes place the person may be sure that his dis­






. The Doctor begs to inform all applicants, that they will not be S/eeepted as patients, under any consideration whatever, uu- 
less the Dootor is satisfied by a. careful examination of the 
case, that he can do them a real and lasting Denefit. 4w35
C. A. & J. D. WHITE,
BEING DUTY LICENSED BY THE UNITED STATES AS
B R O K E R S ,
ARE NOW PREPARED TO BUY AND BELL f
(2ErG^UcH LZl 152X1
CALIFORNIA DRAFTS,
United States Treasury Notes. 
XT. S 3 B O N T D S ,
COUPONS.
The above constantly on hand
CCPFER 1ND IRON PUMPS. HIDRIBLIC RIM3,
1 a 9 , M I L K  S T R E E T ,
B O S T O N .
T H E  C E L E B R A T E D  H O W E
SEWING MACHINES,
M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y  T H E  H O W E  M A C H I N E  C O .
ELIAS HOWE, JR., President.
PLUMMER &, WILDER,Agents for Hew England States.
35 PEABL STREET. BOSTON.
Iy2l
compensation almost daily, and its business is steadily increas. _____ i s S S S . ,,
ing. Its capital is ample, its directory of the highest cbarac. . TERl-VLS, we are Headquarters for the folluwTng'viz" 
ter, and it has oi>-T hatj a million in cash for the payment of STEROSCUPES & STER0SC0PIC VIEWS
""’" y. M e d i c i  E x a m in a t io n  l . e , n i r e . l .  j
ET Three cents a day will insure a m in for §20y0, or §10 ary elc., etc. Also, Revolving Suruscepes f0’r uuM.c 
Weekly compensation for one year. ■ exhibition. Our catalogues will be sent to a;. v „l r ,  ,
RODNEY DENNIS, Skcy. J. G. BATTERSON, Pres’t. I cei,,t of Stamp. J Jduress uii n
S. H . BINSM 0RE, & Co. State A gents,SKOWHEGAH.
H. K. M O R R ELL, Agent,
G1RDINER.




C A L O R I C  E N G I N E .
1, 2, and 4 Horse Poiver.
The simplest and most economical Engine for Printing Offi­
ces, for sawing, pumping, hoisting , for Boot or Shoe facto- 
ries,,&c., &c. Send for a circular.
B U T T E R F I E L D  & H A V E N ,a  S a le  A g e n ts  
ly2I 47  P e a r l S tre e t , B o sto n .
V I N E L A N D  L A N D S .
At the .surrent market rates.
for immediate delivery.
No. 72 Water Street, GARDINEE Me.
35tf
F O U R  R E A S O N S
T o  A ll W a n t in g lF a r m s .
Large and thriving settlements, mild and heaithful climate, 
30 miies south of Philadelphia by railroad. Rich soil, produc­
ing large crops, which can now be seen growing. Ten, twenty, 
and fifty acre tracts, at from §25 to §35 per acre, payable 
within fourjyears. Good business openings for manufactories 
and others. Churches, schools, and good society. It is now 
the most improving place East or West. Hundreds are set­
tling and building. The beauty with which the place is laid 
out is unsurpassed. Letters answered. Papers giving full in­
formation will be sent free. Address CHARLES K. LANDIS, Eineland Post OJjice, Landis Township, Ii J-
From Report of Solon Robinson, Agricultural Editor of the Tribune,: “It is one of the most extensive fertile tracts, i» an 
almost level position, and suitable condition foe pleasant farm­
ing that we know of this side of tbe Western Prairies.” Iy21
C -R R IA G E S .
WIITY, 450 BROADWAY, N. Y.fcy lhe  immense stock, now in the three large warerooms. 
covering an area of 15,009 square feet. Entrances—450 Broad­
way, and 16 Crosby street, being the largest assortment of Car­
riages ever offered in New York, will uow be sold at greatly re 
duced prices.
Harnesses, Sleighs, Bells, &c ,—an assortment always on 
hand. L'21
WHY THOSE WHO
“ A C T  W I S E L Y ”
SHOULD IN SU R E  T H E IR  L IV E S
M U T U A L  B E N E F I T
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
L I M E  C b  C E M E N T ,
Constantly on hand and for sale by
COX & C o., P it t s to n , M e. S10W36
H u n n e w e i r s
E C L E C T IC
PILL.
The claims for this valued F a m i ly  
P H I are beyond that of any other 
in use. A test of them will not only
'----------------- prove this, but the greater error of
G r ip in g  which has heretofore been ealled C h a r a c t e r .  
The E C L E C T IC  P I L L S  never require 'over t wo, and 
seldom but one for the dose, act on the bowels without the slightest griping, a point of the greatest importance, particu­
larly in
Chronic Constipation,
Tot which take a s fn g te  P i l l  every, or every other night 
They never produce debility, aDd Cure Indigestion. Dyspep­sia, head AeUe, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Piles,Worms, Loss of, or Impurities of the Blood, Loss of Appe­tite, and all Derangements of Bowels or Stomaeh.TT Sold by all Wholesale and Retail dealers in Medieine.




Physicians or Dealers supplied in Bulk. Formula aad full 
testimonials to this Great Alvine Development sent on de­
mand. iyl3am22
WHISKERS! WHISKERS’.
Do you want Whiskers ! Our Grecian Compound will fotce 
them to grow on the smoothest face or chin, or hair on hald 
heads, in Six Weeks. Price §1.00—three packages for §2.00. 
Sent by mail anywhere, closely sealed, on receipt of price.
Iy l7  Address, WARNER & CO.. Box 138 Brooklyn, N. Y.
P o r t  o f  G a r d in e r — M a rin e  R e c o r d .
ARRIYl i \
August 15, brig Model, Torey.'
sch. Crier, Hammond.
16, Mail, Merrill. Elizabethtown.
John Compton, Long, Providence. 
Americus,;Blanchard, Portland. 
Walton, Southard.
Mary Shields, Waite, New York. 
Elmira Rogers, Erskine, Hallowell. 
Wankinco. Ware, Boston.
Elizabeth. Ware.
21, brig Richard Torry, Haskell, Boston.
SAILED.
Temperance Mass Meeting
.A .  1ST 1 3  E X C U R S I O N ,
Long Reach Dirision S. of T. of Bath, will make an excursion 
to accomodate all who wish to attend the Temperance Mass 
Meeting to he held at Oak Grove, Vassalboro’ August 31st.
The Friends have kindly offered us their buildings and 
grounds for the ooea^oa. Plenty of good water on the ground. 
F. E. Lucas of Bath will supply refreshments
Good speakers hare been invited, such as Gen. Neal Dow, 
Rev. E.C. Bolles, B. F. Thorndike, Portland , Rev. Dr. Geo. 
E. Adams, Brunswick; J. C. Kimball, Bangor. There will be 
good music- (lw36) Per order Com.
ANNUAL MEETING
or TUB
EDITORS1 AND PUBLISHERS1 ASSOCIATION
OF MAINE.
"Vt OTICE is hereby given that the annual meeting of the Maine 
IA Editors’ and Publishers’ Association’ will be held In Ban­
gor on the
3 d  W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y  o f  S e p t .  n e x t .
E. H. Elweix, Essayest- E. P. Westos, Poet.
Local committee of Arrangements consist of the Editors and 
Publishers of Bangor.
JdsEPK B. Hell, Corresponding Secretary. 
Portland, Aug. 15.1865.
All paper* tn the State are requested to copy.
His:h S c h o o l.
The Fall Term of the High School will commence Monday 
August 28th, at 9 A. M. All pupils wishing to attend school 
are requested to be present at the time appointed, that candi­
dates for admission may be examined, and the classes proper­
ly arranged, and thus avoid any inconvenience, both to teach­
ers and pupils, which a few days delay might occasion.
A Modern Miracle-
20,
August 17, sch. Pearl, Heath, Georgetown.
Crier, Hammond, Washington.
18, brig Model, Forey, Port Royal.
19, sch. Walton, Southard, Richmond.
Mail, Merrill. Hallowell. 
brig Yazoo, Call, Galveston.
21, Maria White, Bryant, New Orleans.
22, .ah. John Compton. Long. Providence.
From old and young, from rich aud poor, from highborn and 
lowly, comes the Universal Voice of praise for 
HALL’S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER. 
It is a perfect and miraculous article. Cure* baldness. 
Makes hair grow. A better dressing than any “oil” or “po­
matum.” Softens brash, dry aud wiry hair into Beautiful 
Silken Tresses. But, above all, the great wonder is the rapid­
ity with which it restores GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 
CO I OR.
Use it a few times, and
FRE3TO, CHANGE 1
tbe whitest and wor3t looking hair resumes its youthful beauty. 
It does not dye the h <ir, but strikes at the root and fills it with 
new life and coloring matter.
It will not take a long, disagreeable trial, to prove the truth 
of this matter. The first application will do good ; yoa will 
gee the NATURAL COLOR returning every day, and 
BEFORE YOU KNOW IT,
the old, gray, discolored appearance of the hair will be gone, 
giviog place to lustrous, shining and beautiful locks, 
i ° Ask for Hall’s Sicilian Hair Renewer ; no other article is at 
I all like it in effect. You will find it
CHEAP TO BUY, PLEASANT TO TRY,
and SURE TO DO YOU GOOD.
There are many imitation*. Be sure yon procure the genu­
ine, manufactured only by B. P- nALL A: CO., Nashua N. U. 
For sale by all Druggists. firo34
1st,— IT IS THE SAFESTBecause its net Assets exceed those of any Life Insurance Co. in the United States
2nd,— IT IS THE CHEAPEST ;Because il is paying back to its members larger Dividends than any other Co. in the United States.
3d, — IT IS THE ONLY COMPANYthat fees an actual non forfeiting policy
4th,—IT HAS A 20-YEAR NON F0R-feiting plan, which no other Comp :ny has, and while giving one all the benefits of shorter non forfeiting plans is much cheaper.
If any one thinks these statements are erroneous we will 
thank him to show us wherein, and we wil! cheerfully correct 
them.
The necessary result U, tr costs LESS to insure in it than in 
any other.
Comparisons will Confirm these Facts-
Those who really wish to know all the facts, vitally impor­tant lo their own interesis before paying o t their money, are 
invited to call at this office, where every facility is cheerfully 
offered to understand the whole subject.
H. K. MOHRELL. Agt-, Gardiner.
Dweliine-Houses and Lots at Great 
Bargains.
2 on ML Vernon Street; 1 on North Street; 1 on Central 
Street, near the paper mills ; 2 building lots near the school- 
house at the New Mills; 1 on Water Street, For particulars 
inquire of J , K. OSGOOD & Co«,Auction and Commission Merchants,
34tf 39 Water Street, GARDINER.
G O O D  H E A L T H .—Those persons who wish to enjoy 
good health, should read the following remarks from a New 
York physician, in regard to the use of Gskdinkr’s Khsiwatic 
and Necralgic Coxpocxd. “By using this medicine you can 
have a pure blood, and therefore be free from all disease which 
human flesh is heir to.” He says: “There is no medicine 
infuse better adapted for all blood complaints than Gardiner’s 
Rheumatic and Neuralgic Compound.” This medicine is for 
sale at 91 Washington street, Boston, and by all wholesale ami 
retail Druggists.
For sale in Gardiner by J. A. JACKSON. 20w35
JOSEPH GILL0TT & SONS’
S T E E L  P E N S .
f  J O S E P H  )
T ra d e  M a r k ,  ^ G 1 L L O T P , j h
Designating Numbers.
manufacturers’ warehouse.
91, JOHN STREET, NEW YORK-
1^21 IIENV.Y OWEN, Sole Agent.
S I N G E  I t’ S  L E T T E R  “ A ”
F A M I L Y  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E .
rrlHS SPLENDID MACHINE COMBINES ALL THE GOOD
J qualities of our well known manufacturing machines, with 
many new and valuable improvements. It is swift, quiet, and 
positive in its operation; sews the very finest and coarsest ma­
terials, and anything between thc two extremes in a beautiful 
and substantial manner. It Hems, Fells, Cords, Braids, Tucks, Gathers, Stitches, fyc., and will generally do a greater range 
of work than any machine heretofore offered to the public. We 
respectfully invite all in waut of a Superior Family Sewing Machine to pay us a visit. Every machine warranted, and full 
instructions given by competent and courteous attendants.— 
Send for phamphlet'. Ths Singer Manufacturing CoMrAXt. 
69 Hanover Street, Boston, 45S Broadway, New York.
CHA.S- H . PARTRIDGE. A gent, Gardiner, Me.
Iy21
of Pol. Name. Am't at Death. Am’t Wee
149 II. K. Morrell §5.000 §25
159 Lewis A. Moore 2,000 10
157 Rev C. C. Mason 3
158 C. L. Mason 1,000 5
161 P. S. Robinson 2,000 10
162 John Robinson 1,000 5
163 John F. Merrill 2, 00 10164 E. II. Kimball 1.000 5
165 A. J. Harriman 2,0 CO 10
166 Wm. S. Hanseom 3,000 75
175 Benj. F. Talltnan, 3,000 J5ISO Sullivan Washburn 2,009 10
191 J. B. N. 3,000 15
193 Geo. M. Holmes 5,000 25
194 Miss L. L. M ing 10
“ Annie Trafton, 2,000 10
1 D. C. Palmer 5.000 25o B. Shaw 2 000 10
3 D. Gray 3.000 15
4 F. A. Berry. 1,000 5
5 J. E. Ladd 2,000 10
6 J. M. Larrabec 5,000 25
7 Jas. L. Cheeseman 10,000 50
8 Geo. H. Cooke 10
9 G. S. Rogers 2,000 10
10 Arthur Berry 2,000 10
11 Nancy Berry 1,000 . 0
12 G. 8. Steward 2,000 10
13 A. S. Pease 2,000 10
14 John Osgood 5.000 25
15 I. V. Owen 2.000 10
16 C. T. Somes 2,000 10
17 J. D. M'hite 2.000 10
18 Thos. Swuu 2,000 10
19 N. R. Chadwick 2.000 10
20 P. H. Colepian 2.000 10
21 Dan’l Blake 1,000 5
22 I. Plaisted 2.000 10
23 Jas. A. Moore 2,000 10
24 J. M. Richardson J.OOO 10
25 Joshua Gray 5,000 25
26 S. W. Townsend 2,000 10
27 John Webb 1,090 5
28 John Philbrook 2,00Q 10
PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
We were the first to introduce these into the United Statt 
and we manufacture immense quantities in great variety ran 
inginpridh from 50 cents to §50 each. Our ALBUMS ha- 
the reputation of being superior in beauty and durability 
any others. They will be seat by mail, FREE, on receipt 
price. . *
3 F  FINE ALBUMS MADE TO ORDER
C A R D  P H O T O G R A P H S .
Our Catalogue now embraces over FIVE THOUSAND difft 
ent subjects (to which additions are constantly being mad 
of Portraits of Eminent Americans, etc , viz • about 
100 Major Generals, 100 Lieut. Colonels, 550 Statesmen,
200 Brig. Generals, 250 Other Officers, 130 Divines 
273 Colonels, 75 Navy Officers, 125 Authors,’
45 Artists, 125 Stage, 80 Prominent Women.
3.000 Copi-s of Works of Art,
including reproductions of tbe most celebrated Engravini 
Paiutings, Statues, etc. Catalogues sent on receipt ofstan 
An order for One Dozen Pictures from our Catalo-ue will 
filled on receipt of §1.80, and sent by mail, free.
Photographers and others ordering goods C. 0. D: will n]« 
remit twenty-five per cent, of the amount with their order.
IT  The prices and quality of our goods ca.mot fail to satis
*6m2S
N E W  G O O D S
A T  T H E  A R O A D U .
J. &J. T. STONE, Proprietors,
We have just received a full assortment of new goods, consist­
ing of all the
L a te s t  S t y le s  ot D r e s s  G ood s, 
S ilk s , B lack  and C olored ; 
A L L  W O O L  D E L A I N E S ,
M o u r a i i i s  G o o d s ,
F lan n e ls  o f nil k inds,
Broadcloth, Cassimeres, Doeskins. Satinets, Sum­
mer Stuffs,
SHEETINGS OF All KINDS, BLEACHED AND UN­
BLEACHED,
WOOL AND O IL C A R P E T IN G , 
S T R A W  C A R P E T I N G
Feathers of all kinds,
Ladies’ and G ents’ Shoulder Braces,
Dr. Cutter's manufacture, and all other kiuds of goads kept in 
a first class Dry Goods House, all of which will lie so d very- 
cheap for cash.
Gardiner, July 8, 1865. 30tf
3 X T O N 7 5 7  G o o d sJUST RECEIFED, AT THE STORE OF
E .  K .  B U T L E R ,
(One Door North of the Post Offiice) consisting of
The Latest Styles of Dress Goods.
Blaek and Colored Silks.
All Wool Delaines and Prints.
Alpacas, Thibets and Lyonese.
Mourning Goods and Flannels of all kinds. 
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Sttinets, 
and Summer Goods.
Honp and Balmoral Skills.
Bleached and Unbleached Sheetings of all ki:>ds, 
and a largu variety of Goods usually kept in a 
Dry Goods Store. 31tf
A New Hand at the Bellows
SECURE A HOME.—Lands for sale in the Celebrated Fruit Se tlement of Hammontoo, New Jersey ,30 miles from Phil- 
adelpha, on Railroad, and near the New York Railroad —No 
better soilin the State.—For Fruits, Vegetables, and Early 
Gardening, it is the best in the Union.—Hundreds of acres nov producing to be seen, on which is made from §200 to §600 
per acre. Miid and healthy climate. Soft Water, Churches, 
Schools, Mills, Stores, &c. Price from §20 to 825 per acre, for 
29 acres and upward. 10-acre Fruit Farms §300. Terms easy. 
Title perfect For full information address R. J. BYRNES, Uammontoa S. J. Letters answered. Iy21
DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
FITS— .4 S u r e  C u r e  for these distressing complaints is 
—now made kaowa in a treatise on Foreign and Native 
FITS—Herbal preparations, published by DR. O. PHELP8 
—BROWN. The prescription was furnished him in such 
FITS—a providential manner that he cannot conscientiously 
—refuse to make it known, as it has cured everybody 
FITS—who has used it. never having failed in a single case.
—It is equally sore in cases of Fits as of Dyspepsia ; 
FITS—aad thc ingredients may be obtained from any Drug- 
—gist. S en t F r e e to a ll on receipt of five cents to 
FITS—pre-pay postage, etc. Address DR. O. PHELPS 
—BROWN. No, 19 Grand Street, Jersey City, N. J.
Iy21
G o o d s  C h e a p  as th e  C h e a p e s t ! 
WILSON & PATTEN,
At the old stand of Sanford Wilson, offer the public one of 
the
Choicest Stocks of Family Groceries
To be fonnd on the Kennebec. They also keep constantly on 
• hand the
BEST BRANDS OF FAMILY FLOUR,
Which they will offer as low, (or lower) than it can be bought 
elsewhere. Our stock of
T E A , C O F F E E  & S U G A R ,
Black  silk s  a  com plete  asortment, in dead lustre, half lustre, and lustre, for C socks, Dresses, &c., at CHADWICK”
28 (Exactly opposite the Johnson House.)
U. S. WAR CLAIM AGENC1 
SETH E. BEEDY A Co , 
Office. 145 Meonian Building, 
A U G U S T A , M E.
(Nearly opposite the Stanley House.)Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, Prize Money, ard Bou Land, Obtained.
§ 1 0 0 BOUNTY !
Obtained for Soldiers discharged fmm the U. S. Service by i 
son of wounds received in Battle, on Skirmish, on Picket o 
action, or in the line of duly, or the FL L., BOUNTY promi 
at the time of enlistment. Also:
§100 Bounty to the Widows or Children of NINEMON7 
Volunteers killed in service.
Discharged Officers, Soldiers,Seamen, Marines,or their h< 
can procure their Pensions, Bounty, Back Pay and P 
Money, at this Agency, at Fees istablished by Act of C gress, and in as short a time as at any Agency in the Un 
States.
PENSIONS for Mother, Sisters or Orphan Children, obtai 
promptly-. OFFICERS’ ACCOUNTS SETTLED,
And Certificates of Non-Indebtedness procured withou 
lay. We have an experienced Agent in Washington, D. C 
attend exclusively to these Claims.
MONEY' ADVANCED to Soldiers on all just claims. Ad Free.
N. B. No charge in any case until the dues are colle 
from tlie United States and paid over to claimant.
SETH E. BEEDY. K. W. BLAC.'
REEERENGES BY PERMISSION.-Hon. LotM. Morrill, l 
Senator ; Hon. E. Flint, Secretary of Slate ; Hon. Jame 
Blaine, M. C. ; Hon. Nathan Dane. State Treasurer ; 1 
John H. Rice, M. C. ; John A. Peters, Att’y Gene-al of Ma 
A. P. Davis, t'rov. Mar. 3d District of Me.; Geo. E. Brie 
Surg. U. S. IIosp.; Maj. James Mann, Paymaster U. S. 
Maj. Fred Itobie, Paymaster U. S. A. ’ 2Stt
T I I E
HOWE SEWING MACHINE
M anufactured by the H ow e M achine Co.. 
R L I a s  H O W K ,  J R . ,  P r e s id e n t{Thr Original Inventor and Patentee,)
The Howe Sewing Machines are celebrated for doin;
Is full and of the best grades, and will be sold at 
prices defying competition.
C o u n t r y  P r o d u c e
Bought and sol 1 at prices just to producers and consumers. 
We hare also a well assorted stock of
•  D R Y  G O O D S .
Which will save our customers the trouble of going to differ­
ent places to fill up their purchases. In fine we intend to 
keep a good stoek of goods, and are
BOUND NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD.
Call and see our goods, and get our prices, and then if you 
are not satisfied try other plac -s. Remember the place, Bowman Block, Cot. Brunswick and Water Streets, GARD1HER, MAINE.
S. WILSON. (32tf) FREEMAN PATTEN
best work, using a much smaller needle for the same tl 
than any other machine.
By the introduction of ihe most approved machinery 
Howe Machine Company have so increased the producti 
machines, and perfected the parts, that they are now al 
meet all demands, and supply the very best machines ii 
world.
The better the work performed, the better the price obta 
Hence, the machine which produces the best work is the 
profitable. It is conceded by all not interested in riva 
chines that the Howe Machines do much better work thai 
other.The Howe Machines are better made.They are free from alt disagreeable noise.They are much less liable to get out of order.When out of order they cost less for repairs.
Every machine is-as near perfection as tlie best mach 
in tlie world can make it.
The parts being exactly alike, if any part needs to 1 
placed, tha operator can generally replace it.
Loss of time and expense of sending to a machine 
rarely occurs.
They use silk, linen or cotton threads, and their rar 
work is from the finest muslin to heavy harness work.
For merchant tailors, boot and shoe manufacturers, f 
loon and vest makers, the Howe Machines stand unriva!
One Wrench, Screwdriver, Oiler, Gauge, extra Throat oi 
die Plate, one dozen Needles, aud six Bobbins, accon 
each machine.
OUR PRICES ARE AS FOLLOW?:
Machine A §60.00
Machine A, with Roll Presser, 61.50
Machine B 70.00
Machine B, with Roll Presser, 71.50
Machine O, with Roll Presser, 85,00
Large Cylinder 150.00
BEWARE OK IMITATIONS AND BOG IS MACHIN
Every genuine Howe Machine has for a trade-mark 
the bed of the Machine, a Medallion likeness of ELIAS H 
JB., the Original Inventor and Pat-n ee. All others cla 
to lie Howe Machines are infringements. Such, besides 
inferior aud worthless, will subject the users as well ! 
sellers to the penalties ofthe law.
PLUMMER Sz WILDER,
Agents for the New England States, 
35 Pearl Street. Bos 
JOHN MeCORMIC, A gent,
Foster’s Block, (opposite Post Office) 
30tf G A RUIN.




2 ~  b a l m o r a l s k i r t s . o f  t
Celebrated “GILBERT” Manufacture, which t( 
dth our other Balmoral make, make the best assortme: 
It lower prices than elsewhere, just received
28 a* CHADWIC
F or Sale .
M!
P I N E A P P L E  C I D E R .
p R . TALBOT'S Coxcestbtted Medical Pineapple Cider
will cure you if you are sick, and if you are well will pre­
vent sickness. Send for Circular. One oz. sample bottle mailed 
free, on receipt of 30 cent* for postage. H. T. BABBITT, 64 
to 74 Washington street, New York. For sale at Boston by 
George C. Goodwin k Co., M.3. Burr k Co., and by Druggists 
and Grocers generally. Iy21
MERRY CHIMES
A NEW JUVENILE MUSIC BOOK-By DR. L. O. EMERSON, Author of “Golden Wreath,”
Kennebec Cocntt ... At a Court of Probate, held at Augus­ta, on the second Monday of August 1865.
J OHN T. MOORE, Administrator on the estate of ELIZABETH W. FttEER, late of Gardiner, in said County, deceased, 
1 having presented bis second account of administration of the
I' estate of said deceased for allowance:Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all persons inter­
ested, by puolishing this order three weeks successively i.. 
the Home Journal, printed at Gardiner, lhat they may appear 
at a Probate Coart to be held at Augusta, in said County, on 
the first Monday of September next, and show cause, if any, 
why the same should not be allowed.
H. K. BAKER; Judge.
Attest: J. BURTON, Register. 3w35
“Harp of Judah,” kc. Containixg Elementary Instructions, Attractive Exercises, and Several Hundred Popular Songs, Superior to all Similar Works in many essential points and 
destined to be the Most Popular and Saleable Books for Schools, Seminaries, and the Young Folks at Home ever 
published. The songs are not old and time-worn, but New, Fresh, and Sparkling. Suited to all occasions, and Alive with the Spirit of the Times. A large number now first ap­
pear in print. Specimen pages containing several choice 
pieces, will be sent to any one on application. Price of “Mer­ry Chimes” 50 cents. §5 00 a dozen. OLIVER VITSON If CO-, Publishers, 277 Washington St., Boston. Jy35
WASHBURN & HUTCHINSON,
S T O N E  C U T T 3 S S ,(Near PlaistetTs Pottery)
FARMINGDALE, Maine,
The Dw eiling-House in Pittston village, on W 
Street, occupied by Thomas M. Stevens. A 
House and Lot on Kinderhook Street, in said P 
viUage. Also, a lot of land containing about twenty-five 
in the town of Whitefleld. Inquire of L. Cl
August 1st, 1865. 33tf
B lacs
BLES, i
are prepared to do work Of all kinds in their line, in the most 
workmanlike manner.
Particular attention paid to executing
Monuments, Curb Stones,
and all ornamented stonework for Cemeteries, Gardens, &c. 
They invite the attentfon of all desiring anything in their 
line to the numerous specimens of their work in Oak Grove 
Cemetery, and solicit the patronage of all desirous of good workmanship. j^tf
ACK WALNUT EXTENSION
manufactured and for sale by 
33tf MORGAN, 3IPHERS k
P i c t u r e  F r a m e s
To suit everybody, made to order by 
33tf MORGAN, SIPIIERS A
FURNITURE STOF
MORGAN, SIPHERS & Cn
N O  C H A R G E  F O R  S E R V I C E S .
U .  S .  S A N I T A R Y  C O M M I S S I O N
Army and Navy Pension
Sugar Cured Ham?,
Try it 1 What I Trof. rarritt'i Regenerator, for the Hair.
Substitute for Butter, 
S T E W A R T ’S G O L D E N  S Y R U P .
35
For sale low at J H. BUTMAN’S,
24 Water Street, GARDINER.
NO. 1 MACKEREL. NEW CHEESE,
EXTRA CLEAR PORK. SODA CRACKERS,
MESS PORK, WINE CRACKERS,
EXTRA FAMILY BEEF, BOND’S CRACKERS, 
SOUSED TRIPE, BUTTER,
BEEF TONGUES. TIERCE LARD,




C L A I M  A G E N C Y ,
J. BURTON, Local Ag‘l, Augusta, Me.,At the Probate Office, in the Court House.
T J a o  V e r y  B e s t  T e a
To be obtained in this city, can be bought at
J. H. BUTMAN S,
35 34 Water Street, GARDINER. %
C l i a i r s .
THE U. S. SANITARY COMMISSION desiring to relieve 
Soldiers, Sailors, and their families from the heavy expenses 
usually paid for the prosecution of such claims, have estab­
lished this agency, to collect pensions, arrears of pay, bounty 
and other claims against the Government, wrruorr chabgk oa
EXPENS EOF AST KIND WHATEVER TO THE CLAIMANTS.
On application sent to this Agency, stating the name and 
| post office address of the claimant, the name, rank, company, 
regiment, service and State of the sollier on whose account 
the claim is made, date of discharge or death, the proper 
blanks will be filled out as for as possible and forwarded to the 
pet son applying. These can then be executed and returned 
j to this office where the claim will be prosecuted to a final issue 
j in the shortest possible time.
Augusta, June 29, 1865.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALER; 
FURNITURE.
Corner of Bridge and Water Sti
G A R D I K T E R ,
Now offer for sale a New and Splendid Lot of
B L A C K  W A L N U T P A R L O R S E
C h a m b e r  S e t s ,  E x t e n s i o n  T a b l e s ,
T A B L E S .  B U R E A U X ,  S T A N
And everytning in the Une.
P I C T U R E  F R A ME S
Of all varieties funrshed to order at short notice 
The stock is entirely new, and they confidently invit 
want of theLATEST AND BEST STTLES OF FURNIT 
to call and examine their stock, before purchasing els'
P ARLOR, DINING, OFFICE, EAST, and all otherS  M M  - - -kinds of Chairs, for sale cheap hy
33tf MORGAN, SIPIIERS k  fO. NJ'EW DRESS GOODS, at29 CHADWICK’S.
Try it 1 What.’ rrof. Parritt's Regenerator for thc Hair. 1 Try it! What ’ Prof. Prarritfs Regenera , or the Hair. 1 Try it 1 What? Prof. Panitt’s Regenerator, f-.-r the Hair, I Try it! What? Prof. Parritt’s Regenerator, for the
They a r e  constantly manufacturing Chamber Sets. Ex 
Tables, and other kiDds of goods, which th-y think for 
style of finish, and elegance aol durability cannot he e.1Planing, Jig Sawing, and Turning 
done at short notice. White an 1 painted work furni 
order at their shop, rear of Flour Mills.
G. W. MORGAN. S. W.S1PHEKS. L. W. TIB 
Gardiner. Aug. 1,1865, 33t
gaKaVffiiZ&V1-? VF!XSX»ISZX'-vJi^ sra^wgT-VAdaaaaa^  .a -T O ^ m B,
( L ' l i o i c c  I t l i s c c H i i n i )
WATCHING.
I wait, I wait—slie comes but late 
And eve is dimming the skies;
Through the duck I watch, the light to catch 
Of her tender, answering eyes;
And I pine to greet 
The sound so sweet
Of the bending grass ’neath her fairy feet.
The leaves low move in a song of Love,
The nightingale woes his bride;
And the paling West with starry breast 
Kisses the quivering tide.
Haste, dear one, haste,
Nor an instant waste
Of the one brie." hiur we both may taste.
O'er the long day past a spell is cast 
To hide its remembered pain;
I only know that tlie moments slow 
Have brought kiud twilight again,
0 time so dear 
Were she but near
What beauty untold thy brew would wear’.
My heai t, list, list ! The violet mist 
Melts apart for her swift way through;
The bliss of her tread o’er my soul is shed, 
As on panting flowers tbe dew.
0  eyes divine !
0  sweet lips mine !
On all my life may your true love shine.!
JOS1I BILLINGS AT LONG BRANCH—WHAT 
HE SAW AND FELT THERE.
Lose B ranch , J uly  15. 18G5. Editor of the 
Troy News : Arrived here just in time tew see 
the A tlantik Osean, wich is now on exhibishun, 
and dewing a good bizness, tew full houses. 
Took a bath tew onst, and was astonished to 
find the water so saltuous ; enquired the kauze of 
an intel.lygent natiff, and he informed me he 
didn’t care ; I think the cuss lied. Thare iz 
about one hundred and sixty thousand human be­
ings, and other folks, here now, az near az i cm  
get a t i t ; i kounted till i got tired, and then es- 
temated. I t iz perfekiy liarte renting to see the 
femails here in search of natural protektors. 1 
kounted 16 yesterday in one pile, they awl sighed 
az i past by them, with downcast eyes. I felt 
sorry for them, but couldn’t help them, lor i am 
thurrowly marrid, and intend to remane so.
Thare iz two breezes here, a sea breeze, and a 
jersee breeze, and i advise aul persons tew use 
the sea breeze, for the other iz so much up before 
it  reaches here, that it soon uses up everybody 
after it gits here. Shoddy and Petroleum are 
both here, and exsit az much notiss az a patent 
churn, warranted tew make butter in ten min- 
nitts from skim milk, but they say theyshant re­
main long, bekauze the air smells so much like old 
brine. Yesterday i went out krabbing and ketehed 
a pek ov them, they bite sideways, and hang on 
like a dead boss shoe ; they make good vittles enuff 
but they aint profitable tew eat. if you kount 
your time wuth ennything. They hav a singular 
bug here, which they kali the muskeetow, they 
roam about in herds, and are much respekted bi 
the inhabitants ; i caut one day before yesterda, 
sticking sumthing sharp into me, and carried the 
,bug into mi room and smashed him on the sli.
The bathing iz luxurious, and the bathers re­
semble mermades, half men and half winimin; 
they aul dress in the choctaw kostom, and when 
they emerge from tho water, yu kant tell which 
iz who, unless yu ask them. After bathing yu 
feel a kind ov lackness or limberness, for which i 
waz advised tew bathe in whiskee. I took one 
immershun, about half a tumbler, and never felt 
so stought in mi life.I thought I could lift an aker 
ov their land, but birnebv, after the licker had let 
go, I felt az tho i could fuller an angle worm into 
his hole, and hadn’t strength enuff tew ask a dog 
tew fuller me—if i ever drink some more jersee 
whiskee, it will be after i am ded and gone.— 
Thare iz one church here, but it wont hold but so 
fu that noboddy dont go out ov politeness. Thare 
iz 21 hotels, and they are principally b-ilfc out doors 
tew giv the guests as much brinaqueous air az 
possible.
The lodging rooms are small, but handy, each 
one haz a door tew them, and a looking-glass on 
the wall, and two washboles and a towell. Din­
ner iz served at 2 o’clock, and opens with soup, 
and shuts up with huckleberry. The servants 
are generally blak, but menny ov them have lived 
so long among the whites that they begin to adop 
our kuller. The beach, bi moonlite, iz worthy ov 
a philosopher. Lovers meet here from aul parts 
ov the kuntry tew vow and aware, and menny a 
harte cums here'tuff and hearty goes home smash­
ed and bleeding luv a t evry pour. But the grand 
attrakshun is the Atlantik Osean, a grate liemis- 
pheer ov liquid life and power, blu water, evry 
whare the eye kan reach, az gentle az a summer 
evening mil pond, and then agin, az awful az a 
a water earthquake. Upon the whole, Long 
Branch iz a sensible plase tew v is it; I think thare 
iz az little nonsenz thare generally, az the num­
ber ov visitors are capable ov.
J osh B u s i n g s .
E h c |t o m c  Sfouuutl
£s pub lish ed ;v et j ThdrsdayMoj!XIXg at 
G A R D I N E R ,  M A I N E .
H  K .  M O R R E L L ,  E d i t o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r -
Office corner of Main and Bridge Streets, over Express Office. 
Terms—Two Dollars aud Fifty Cents per year in advance; 
Three Dollars per year, if not paid in advance.
Paperssent untilordered tobedisoontinued.and arrearages 
are paid. Advertisements not ordered for a specified time 
will be continued till forbidden.
F L I N G  & D R E W ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
G R O C E R IE S  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S .
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S
AND DEALERS IN
PENCILS.
The ancients drew their lines witli leaden stiles : 
afterwards a mixture of tin aud lead, fused to 
gefcher, was used. The mineral known under the 
name of “ plumbago” is supposed to havo been 
first employed for tho purpose of drawing in the 
fifteenth century. In 1565, an old author notes 
that people had pencils for writing tha t consisted 
of a wooden handle, in which was a piece of lead; 
and a drawing is given of the pencil as an object 
of curiosity. They continued to be uncommon 
for upwards of a century, when we hear them 
spoken of as being enclosed in fir or cedar.
A teacher in a colored school in Augusta, Ga., 
relates that she had a bright looking, mischiev­
ous darkey boy, about six years old, in front of 
her, attempting to learn him the alphabet.— 
Pointing to a letter, she asked him what it was. 
The darkey looked at it earnestly a short time, 
and said :—“ I know dat well enough by sight, 
but am bressed if I  can call it by name.” He 
was told ho could take a back seat.
A ll k in d s  o f  S h ip p in g  L u m b er
N O .  9 5  C O M M E R C I A L  S T R E E T ,  '
PORTLAND, ME. 45tf
G. S. & G, L, ROGERS,
DEALERS IIC
W a t c h e s ,  C lo c k s ,
J E W E L R Y  ,
S ilv e r  an d  P la te d  W are ,SPECTACLES, CUTLERY AND FANCY GOODS, 
No."30 Cor. Main & Water Sts., GARDINER, ME. 
N. B.  Wedding.and Visiting Cards engraved to order, ly-45
PORTLAND M R -H O U SE*
A . F O S T E R ,  P r o p r i e t o r
Ladies dresses and other articles Dyed and Finished in a 
superior style. i
Cashmere and M'hite Crape Shawls Cleansed in the best 
manner, or Dyed any color.
Gentlemens’ Coats, Vests, and Pantaloons, Dyed or 
Cleansed, without ripping.
Soldiers’ Coats and Pants Dyed dark blue or black.
33“ Straw Bonnets and IIats Dyed and Pressed.
33“ Kid Gloves Colored or Cleansed.
O ’Feathers Dyed, Cleansed and Curled.
O  All articles left at PARSONS k CO.’S Fancy Good 
Store, Gardiner will be forwarded and returned with des­
patch. 13tf
N ew  E n g la n d  S crew  
S te a m sh ip  Co.
f p j  f '& T '*
f - \  A : -
m s m
W in d o w  S h a d e s .
i BEAUTIFUL LOT of Window Shades, just received from 
A  tUe manufacturer. Also Curtain Fixtures, Cords, Tassels
nd Gilt Cornices for sale cheap at
45 N ASII’3 FURNITURE STORE.
L. C9LEVS0RE,
I B  3ST T  I  S  TEntrance to office, one door west of Cooke's Apothecary Store.
OG a r d in e r , M e- 2 0
B , L. D AVIS, M- D -  
O oM seop ath ic P h y s ic ia n  & S u rg eo n ,OFFICE OVER J. A. JACKSON'S,
G a r d i n e r ,  M e .References—D. Whiting, M. D., Augusta.'W. E. Pavne, M. 
D., liath.
Office hours from 2 to 4, P. M. 45
I S T E W  G O O D S
AT
B .  L A W R E N C E ’ S
C h e a p  C a s h  S t o r e ,
N o. 6 2  W a te r  S tr e e t ,
ustreceived, and for sale as cheap as at any store on the Ken 
uebec River.
45tf
G A R D IN E R , M a in e .
mills is the most commodious Ilal'. on the Kennebec River, 
1  and for beauty, comfort and cent science, it has no superior 
in the State, and it is perfectly lighted and ventilated.' It will 
accommodate 12U0 persons. Parties wishing it for Dances, 
er Entertainments of any kind, will please apply to 
B E N J A M I N  J O H N S O N ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,  
lt f  GARDINER, ME.
R oom  P a p e r s .
P ALMER & Co. now offer for sale a large assortment ofthe latest styles of Room Paper at lower prices than any other 
pi tee on tlie river. They will also sell School Rooks and Sta 
tioner.y on the bestof terms.
^Gardiner, Juue 2d, 1861. 45tf
W i l l .  W .  B R A D S T R E E T .
Dealer in
W . In d ia  Good?*, F lo u r  & P r o v is io n s ,
SHIP STORES, CORDAGE. OAKUM & NAVAL STORES, 
G u a n o ,  P h o s p h a t e  o f  L i m e  a n d  B o n e - D u s t ,  
O a « a l  <e v . X 2 . c 3 .  v t / - o o d ,
W a t e r  S t r e e t ,  G A l l D I N B R ,  M a i n e .
Cash paid for Country Produce. Iy52
DAVIS & COLBY,
R o o m  N o - 1 ,  B o a r d  - c f  T r a d e  B u i l d i n g ,  C H I C A G O -
J. A DAV Id (!b Co.,
No, 220 West Water Street, M IL W A U K E E . 
C O M M I S S I O N  M  E  U G H  A N T S
FOR THE PURCHASE OP
F lo u r, G ra in , P ro v is io n s & c ., for E a s te rn  
A ccoun t. ly 36
S e m i - W e e k l y  L in e .
T IIE splendid and fast steamships CHESAPEAKE, Captain Sherwood and FRANCONIA, Captain S^herwood, will, un­
til further notice, run as follows:
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and 
SATURDAY, at 4 o’clock P. M., and leave Pier 9, North River, 
New York, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 3 P. M.
These vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations for pas- ! 
engers, making this the most speedy, safe and comfortable 
route'for travellers between New York and Maine.
P a s s a g e ,  I n c l u d i n g  S t q t e  R o o m s ,  $ 6 . 0 0  —  C a b i n  
P a s s a g e  F i v e  D o l l a m — M e a l s  E x t r a .
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec, 
Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport, and St. John.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the boats as 
early as 3 P. M. on tlieday that they leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to 
EMERY k FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portlahd.
II. B. CROMWELL & Co., No. 80 West street, New York. 
December 6,1863. ' ly l
The work made upon the
G rover and  B ak er  M ach in es
lips taken the First Premium at every Fair in the UnltedStates 
where it has been exhibited.
Machinesfurnished of the same patterns and at the same 
price, making either the Grover & Baker stich ortheshuttie 
titch, us customers prefer.
J .  &  J .  T .  S T O N E ,  A g e n t s .
24tf GARDINER, ME.
INVALIDS INSURED a7T~MQDERATE COST,
BY THE
U n iv ersa l L ife  In su r a n c e  C om p any,
NO. 69, LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK.
J ohn Wadsworth, President, J ohn II. Bewlet, Secretary.
B o s t o n  B r a n c h  O J i c e .  N o .  8 5  S t a t e  s t r e e t .
W. II, HYDE, GENERAL AGENT FOR THE NEW ENGLAND 
STATES.
This institution has been formed for the benefit of those who 
because of imperfect health, are unable to obtain policies in 
other companies. It thus meets the case of thousands who 
have been turned away disappointed in their efforts to provide 
for their families, and of a still larger number who have felt it 
useless to apply for insurance.The Medical, examinations are strictly confidential, an t the results known only ai. the head-office of the Company.
The Directors are gentlemen of the highest social standing, 
and many of them haye had much experience in the business 
of Life Insurance.
The Capital, $200,000, together with the accumulation of 
premiums, Will form an ample guarantee fund, and ail unable 
to insure iu other companies should at once do so iu tliis.— 
With such a beneficent Institution, there is no excuseTor any 
man-who is.abie,to..provide for his family during his lifetime, 
leaving them unprovided for at his death.
Applications forwarded by
I I .  K ,  M O H R E L L ,  G a r d i n e r .
P .  S .  R O B I N S O N ,(Successor to Robinson tf Merrill.)
H o u s e  C a r p e n te r  &  J o in er ,
Would respectfully inform tiie citizens of Gardiner and viciri 
ty, that at his ,
SH O P O N  B R ID G E  S T R E E T ,
he is prepared to do
P la n in g , S tra ig h t and  C rooked Sawing,
oneat the shortest notice.
S A S H , B O O R S A N D  B  IK E S ,
Supplied to-ordcr.Plans and estimates for buildings furnished at short notice 
and particular attention willbe given to the repairing ol buil­
dings.
Having every means at his command , with a determination 
to faithfully and promptly execute all work intrusted to him 
at reasonable prices,he respectful) y solicits a share of public 
patronage.
Gardiner March 23, 1863. 46
^ M E R IC A N  AND FOREIGN PATENTS
R . i H ,  E D D Y ,SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
I.ATE AGENT OF THE 0. S. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, UNDER 
THE ACT OF 1837.
N o , 7 G S t a le  s i . ,  O p p o n iic  K ilb y  B o s to n .
After an extensive practice of upwards,of twenty-years, con­
tinues to secure Patents in the United St tes ; also, in Great 
Britain, France and other foreign countries. Caveats, Specifi­
cations, Bonds, Assignments and all papers and drawings for 
Patents ex cuted on reasonable terms and with despatcli.— 
Researches made into American and Foreign works, to deter­
mine the validity and utility of Patents of inventions, and le­
gal and other advice rendered in all matters touching the 
same. Copies of the claims of any patent furnished by re 
milting one dollar. Assignments recorded m Washington.
No Agency in the United States possesses superior facil­ities for obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the  paterjabili ty of inventions.
During sight months, the subscriber, in the course of nis 
large parctice. made on twice rejected applications, sixteen 
appeals; every one of which was decided in his favor by 
the Commissioner of Patents.
TESTIMONIALS.
“ I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and sue cessful practitioners, with whom I have had official inter­
course.” CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of Patents.
“I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that they cannot 
employ a person more c o m p e t e n t  and trustworthy, and more 
capable of putting their applications in a form lo secure for 
them an early and favorable consideration at tiie Patent Office.” 
EDMUND BURKE,
Late Commissioner of Patents, «
“ Mr. R. II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN appiicuions 
on all but one of which patents have been granted, and that is note pending. Such unmistakable proof of great talent and, 
ability on his part leads me to recommend all inventors to ap­
ply to hinvto procure their patents, as they may be sure of 
having the most faithful attention bestowed on their cases, and 
at very reasonable charges.” JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jan. 1, 1S65. Ij'2
.  t - j M r n a Y ,  P O R T L A N D  &  K E N N  E E E C  
F l a i l r o a c s . .
W INTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Monday, 19th inst., PassengerTrains will leave 
Gardiner daily (Sundays excepted) for Bath, Portland and Bos­
ton, at 10.47 a. m. Returning, will be due at Gardiner, fros. 
Portland, at 3-41 r. m., and will leave at same time for Augua- 
ta, Waterville. Kendall’s Mills and Skowhegan, connecting at 
Kendall’s Mills, with train for Bangor same evening.
Passengers can purchase at tlie Ticket Office at Gardiner, 
through tickets to Boston and Lowell, same as heretofore. 
Also connection tickets to B a  iia c i-  and all stations on the 
Maine Central railroad cast of Kendall’s Mills.
Freight Train leaves Gardiner daily (Sunda excepted) for 
Portland, at 8.50 a. ii., and returning is due at 12 10 p. m.
Dec. 15,1833. EDWIN NOYES, Sup’t.
f r f j  F O R  B O S T O N .
THE SUPERIOR SEA-GOING STEAMER
E  JL  S  T E R H Q U B S N ,
C a p t .  J A S O N  C O L L I N S ,
Will leave HaSlowell at 1 3-4, Gardiner at 3, Richmond at'4 
and Bath at 6 P. M., every Monday and Thursday for Boston- RETURNING—ieave Long Wharff, Boston, every Tuesday, 
and Friday. -
T IIE  S T E A M E R  jA U G U S T A
Will connect with the Eastern Queen at Hallowell to and from 
Augusta. ?
The Eastern Queen will commence her regular trips from thc 
Kennebec on Monday April 10th.
V. M. W. BRADSTREET,
iYlcitical.
CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED BY THE TIMELY USE OF
L m O O K A I I ’ S  
I .  ' V -  D P . S Y D R T J D P .
iHcbicfll.
It is a sovereign remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Night Sweats, Throat Affections, 
and Hoarseness to which the public speakers and singers are 
liable,and complaints tending to Consumption, unless the lungs 
are almost entirely destroyed, when a cure would be utterly im­
possible.
Rev. J. C. Ingalls of Melrose, Mass., says: 
“Larookah’s Syrup has completely cured him of Bronchitis 
of six years’ standing ”
Rev. N. P. Selee of Melrose, Mass., says: 
“Larookah’s Syrup is the best article in use for what it pur­
ports to do. Tbe Syrup, in the opinion of myself and friends, 
saved my life.”
Rev. G. C. Simmons of Jay, Essex Co., N. Y., says:
“I feel it my duty to say Larookah’s Syrup is the beat medi­
cine we ever used in our family.”
Rev. Ilosea Clark, Northfield, Yt., says: 
“Larookah’s Syrup is the best medicine for General Debility, 
Coughs,Throat and Lur.g Complaints that I have ever known.” 
The trial of a single bottle will gain the confidence of the 
sick. Price 50cts. anil $100 per bottle. Prepared by S. Sev- 
ery. Dr. E. It. KNIGHTS, Proprietor, Melrose, Mass. For 
sale hy C. A. & .T. D. WHITE. Iyl4
TH E G R EA T COUGH R EM ED Y
F o r  C o u g h s , C o ld s , H o a r s e ­
n e s s  a n d  a l l  L u n g  C o m -v  
p la in t s .
Gardiner April 3d, IS65.
Agent for Gardiner.
lOtf
B o o k s an d  S ta t io n e r y .
The Subscriber having purchased of G. M. Atwood his stock, 
lias removed to the spacious store recently occupied by him, 
(No. 32, Water Street), lie would respectfully give notice that 
he has just received a new supply of
S c h o o l  B o o k s ,  S t a t i o n e r y ,  a n d  F a n c y  G o o d s ,
alsoA LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF PAPER HANGINGS,
which makes his stock the largest to be found on the river.
My order for Paper Hangings was given,last Fall, before the 
rise in prWe, and I can, and will, sell cheaper than those who 
have just purchased their goods.
Goods not on hand willbe ordered at short notice.
ALL THE WEEKLY PAPERS AND MONTH­
LY MAGAZINES
together vith the Daily Boston Journal and Herald for sale.
I would take this opportunity to return my grateful thanks 
for the liberal patronage bestowed upon me, and take.this cc 
casifln to assure tiie citizens of Gardiner and vicinity that ray 
highest aim shall he to meet their wants, and having adopted 
for my motto “ Qnick Sales and smalt Profits," I think I can 
accomplish the object desired in a manner that shall be mutu­
ally beneficial.
J O S H U A  T i l  W I  A G .
GARDINER, ME.
L a r o o k a iY s S y n ip
Will cure Colds, Coughs and Husrseness.
L a r o o k a li’s  Syrup
Will cure Asthma, Catarrh and Bronchitis.,
L a r o o k a h ’s S y r u p
Will enre Spitting cf Blood and Pain in thc Side.
L a r o o k a lr s  S y r u p
Wiil cure Humors and General Debility.
L a r o o k a h ’s .Sym p
Will cure Throat Affections and Night Sweats.
L a r o o k a h ’s  S y r u p
Is excellent for Public^Speakcrs and Singers.
L a r o o k o li’s S y r u p
Will cure Consumption and all complaints tending -to CON­
SUMPTION, unless the lungs are almost entirely destroyed, 
which of cou: se makes a cure by any human agency impos-
$ a 0 0  EE  FORFEITED BY DR L  t h yQ, J l / U  it failing to cure in less time than anv other , i , 
can , more effectually and permanently, withffiss rei 
occupafion and fear of exnosure in nil „ Q„., leS Testraintfr0In 
pleasantmedicines. P a l l 'yeather’ ^ ‘h safe and
SELI< -ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS 
Their effects and consequences;
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS 
Incident to Married and Single Ladies- 
SECRET AND DELICATE V1SORDERS- 
Mercurial affections; Eruptions an,l -u re '
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Bodv- p- ,st!ases o f  the i 
Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness- Uonft-!!t-°D the Face J 
Weaknesses in Youth, and the more a d v ^ a t T l l  agts T f  *'
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARMED. ‘ ’
DR. L. DIX’SPRI\ ATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
21  E i i . l i c o f l  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n , M n ~
is so arranged that patients never see or hear each other p 
ollect, the only entrance to his Office is No 21 hav^ 
connection with his residence, consequents no famitv 
fviption, so that on no account ran y T° >nter-
at his office. C3n anj person hesitate applying
DR. DIXho Idly asseris(iiTul it cannot DC contradicted pt,*.i,i k-  n , 
who will say or do any thing, even ner ,re Ae " P, QuackU
pose upon patients) that he ’ P J hemselves, to im
.3 THE ONLY HEGULAR GRADCATE PHYSICIAN ADVERTISING IN 
boston.
S I X T E E N  Y E A R S
engaged in treatment of Special Diseasei „ „
to many Citizens, Publishers, Merchants not, ,°r7e kn0Ka 
&e.,that he is much recommended, and partQulai-j/toPnet0M 
STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS.
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign 
Quacks more numerous in Boston than other Urge biLs ‘
DR. L. DIX
proudly refers to Professorsand Respectable Physician, 
ofjyhom consult him in critical cases, because of h £  iNcVnol0^Yhiledgfed
eneeti
Price 50 cents and $100 per bottle. Dr. E. K. KNIGHTS 
roprietor. Melrose, Mass. Prepared hy S. SKVKRY, For 
' y  druggists and dealers generally and wholsale by C. A.
Iyl4&J. D. WHITE
STATEMENT UF THE
M m  INSURANCE COiMPA'OF HARTFORD, CONN.
On thelst day of November, A. D. 1S63 as required by the
m
Laws Of ihe State of Maine.
d skill and reputation, attained through so long exneri rf cj practice acd observation. ° expertj* AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE ! 
benffrobbedandadd to your sufferings in being deceived bw 
Mens of ’ m,Srel>reSeDtati0nS’ false Promises and j.reten
FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,W}\° kh°TV' Dttle of the nature and character of Special D iseases 
and still less of their cure. Some exhibit forged Diplomas o- 
Instnutions or Colleges, which never existed in any part of tho- 
world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained, un- 
known, not 011)3- assuming and advertising in names of thosn- 
inserted in the Diplomas, hut to further Their imposition 
sume names of other most celebrated Physicians long sine* 
dead Neither l>e deceived by ®
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, 
through false certincates and references, and recommendations 
0 then- medicines by the dead, who cannot expose or contra­
dict them; orwho besides to further their imposition, copy* 
from Medical hooks much that is written of the qualities ami 
effects of different herbs and plants, and asciibe all the same 
to their Pills, Extracts, Specifics, &c.. most of wWh if not MI 
contain Mercury, because of tiie ancient belief of its “curinw 
everying,” but now known to “kill more than is cured ” mud, 
those not killed, constitutionally injured for life.
DR. L. DIX’S
charges are very moderate. Communications strictly confiden 
tial, and all may rely on him with the strictest secrecy and con 
lideuce, whatcvei may be tiie disease, condition or situation off 
any one. married or single.
Medieines sent by Mail and Express to all parts of the United* 
States.
All letters requiring advice must contain one dollar to insure 
an answer.
Address Dr. L. Dix, No. 21 Endicott Street, Boston, Mass. 
Boston, Jan. 1 . 1805. jy 4
$1.500 000
T o  T r a v © l l e i * s .
T I C K E T S  T OBUFFALO, CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,ST. PAUL, CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS,CAIRO, ST. JOSEPH, KANSAS CITY,
And all the principal points West,
V i a  N e w  Y o r k  C e n t r a l  a n d  L a k e  S h o r e  R a i l  R o a d ,
SOUND STfcAMERS AND N. Y. & ERIE RAIL ROAD,
For sale hy WM. W. BRADSTREET. 
Gardiner, Dec. 26,1864. 2
PITCHER, FULLER & CO.,
C om m ission  M erch a n ts  & R e c e iv e r s
— OF —
DEALEItS IN
S H IP  S T O R E S  A N D  C H A N D L E R Y ,
H o .  2 0 0  C o m m e r c i a l  St-,
F- X  PITCHER, ' 
M. M FULLER, 
J- H. FLITNER. . Iy9 B O S T O N .
S . XL B A I L E Y ,
3E!<Sis*t i l P i t t s s t o x i ,  M e . ,CONTINUES TO MANUFACTURE TO ORDER
C A R R I A G E S  &  S L E I G H S
O F  A L L  D E S C R I P T I O N S
S H O U T  F J O T I C S 3 .
East Pittston March 20,1865. 14tf
G O O D S  A T  G O L D  P R I C E S !
B A R T O W  & S T E W A R D ,
Having bought out the'entire stock of R- S. Maxcy & Co., have 
this day formed a copartnership under the above title, and wi/1 
ooutinue the business at the old store. They wiil keep con­
stantly on hand a full and choice assortment of
F am ily  G roceries and Provisions,
C O R N  A N D  F L O U R .
Which they will sell at the lowest market prices.
P. N. BARSTOW. G. S. STEWARD.
Gardiner April 10,1865. 17tf
5 0 0 0
53tf
B U S H E L S  F R E S H ,  S W E E T ,  
Y E L L O W  C O R N ,
Just receive 1, and for sale by
W3LSON & S11ARR.
To K ee p  B a b ie s  Quiet. An exchange pa­
per gives the following modus operand'i :
As soon a3 tbe squuler awakes set it up, prop­
ped by a pillow, if it cannot set alone. Smear 
its fingers with thick molasses ; then put half a 
dozen feathers into his hands and it will sit and 
pick the feathers from one hand to tho other un­
til it drops asleep. As soon as it wakes- again 
apply moie feathers and in the place of inuu 
muruble sleepless nighis there will be silence 
aod enjoyment unspeakable.
P ic t u r e  F r a m e s .
p i C T U RE and Photograph Frames of all kinds maybe found 
45 NASH’S FURNITURE STORE.
N
TEW SPRING GOODS just received an
for sale a (8) B. LAWRENCE’S.
A
LARGE LOT




No. 22 Water Street.
B
ROADOLOTH8, DOESKINS, CASSI-
MERES, &c., at (23) CHADWICK’S.
Q H A
O  Cai
AWLS. FROM SI 40




E n v e l o p e s ,
Seif-sealing Envelopes, with business card neatly printed 
thereon, from $3.75 per thousand upwards, at the HOME 
JOURNAL OFFICE
C h a m b e r  S e t s .
t SPLENDID lot of Chamber Sets just finished. Call and see 
f l  them at 45 NASH’S FURNITURE STORE
B ack  an d  L ivery  A ccom m od ation ;
S p ir ite d ,
C 3 . -  o L'x v l  f i e ,
Reliable
E l e g a n t  a n d  E a s y  C a r r i a g e s ,  BEAUTIFUL AND COMFORT ABLE ROBES, AND GOOD HARNESSES,
Mat/ be hired at Reasonable P r i c e s a t  the
3 j-2 ! a o Y s .  e£? l a i v e r - y  I o
OF
I S .  B .  B H A D ' S T R B S T ,IN REAR OF THE GARDINER BANK, where those in 
in want of an
ELEGANT AND COMFORTABLE TURNOUT
Can always be accommodated.
C o a c h e s  a l w a y s  i n  r e a d i n e s s  t o  c o n v e y  p a s s e n g e r s  
t o  a n d  f r o m  t h e  c a r s  a n d  b o a t s .Coaches, with careful and accommodating drivers fur­nished for Funerals.
O ’ Mr. Bradstreet gives his personal sum-vision to the af­
fairs of his stable, and thinks lie can tati ify any reasonable 
person who may favor him with his patronage, 40tf
Tlie Capital Stock is
and with the surplus is invested as follows.
Real estate unincumbered, $87,963 IS
Cash in hand, on deposit, and agents hands, 216;959, 56 
United States Stocks,
State and City Stocks and Town Bonds,
Bank and Trust Company Stocks,
Mortgage Bonds,
Atlantic Mutual Ins. Co’s, scrip, 1862-3
Total Assets, $30025,879 74
Amount of Liabilities tor Losses not due or 
adjusted, $174,411 S4
Amount at risk, estimated. $115,516,'479 00
T H O M A S  A. A L E X A N D E R ,  President. 
LUCIUS J. IIARDEE. Secretary.
Hartford, Nov. 7,1863.
B .  A .  N E A L ,  A g e n t .
37tf GARDINER.
s  m s ®
jjUSs
0 pain, act promptly 
t exhaust, and for
persons, females and children, are just the thing. Tw. 
at night, move the bowels once the next morning. Warranted 
in all cases of Piles and Falling of tlie Rectum. We promise a 
cure for all symptoms of Dvspspst.t, such as Oppression after 
eating, Sour Stomach, Spitting of Food, Palpitations; also. 
Headache, Dizziness, Pain in the Back anu Loins, Yellowness 
of the Skin and Eyes, Sick Headache, Coated Tongue, Bilious­
ness, Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite, Debility, Monthly 
Pains, and all Irregularities, Neuralgia, Fahjtnesn, ike. Trav­elers Jind\ the Lozenges just what they need, as they are so compact and inodorous that they may be canted in the vest jioeket. Price P0 cents per box; small boxes 30 cents. For 
sale by J. S. IIARRISON & CO., Proprietors, No. 1 Tremont 
Temple, Poston. Will he mailed to any address on enolosing 
6C cents. ly 2Y
fjlO T H E  L A D I E S . The celebrated DR. L. DiX partic-
1 ularly invites all ladies who need a Medicial or Surgical 
dnviser, to call at his Rooms, No. 21 Endicott Street, Boston, 
■Mass., which they will find arranged for their special accom­
modation
DH. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this particular 
branch of the treatment of all diseases peculiar to females, it is 
now conceded by all, (both in this country and in Europe) that 
he excels all other known praeticioners in the safe, speedy- aud 
effectual treatment of all female complaints.
A n  Old a n d  W e l l  T r ie d  M e d ic in e .
Furniture,
LOCKING GLASSES, CHAIRS, AC.,
A T  T H E  O L D  S T A N D ,
C 'ENSK OF BRUNSWICK AND WATER STS.,
AU persons wishing for any-thing in the above line are in­
vited to call and examine a
New S lo c k  for  F a ll & W in te r  T ra d e .
where they may be sure of finding a good assortment, at the 
lowest prices.
The most of my goods are manufactured by myself, and hav­
ing the best of facilities for doing so, ICAN ir WILL SELL GOODS AT BETTER BARGAINS
than can be found elsewhere in the State.
S a w in g , T u r n in g  a n d  P la n in g .
done to order at the Factory 0 1 Bridge street.
J A M E S  N A S H .
B e l t in g -
I .  O - *
- A x e  H a n d ie s .  
N7~ 4a  TOl i o . 3b.
lias for sale a good assortment of Leather and Rubber Belting, 
of the very best quality. The joiuts of the Leather Belting are 
not only riveted, but the edges are clasped, which adds much, 
to the durability of the belt.
Also, Agent for the sale of Turned Oak Axe Handles, of the 
very best quality-and finish, manufactured in this city hy B. 
ShawT'V
UardlheT April 10 ,1SC5. Iyl7
D r. W elco m e  P in e in ^
Im p r o v e d  J a u n d i c e  B it te r s .
WHICH HAVE BEEN SUCCESSFULLY USED FOR
MORE THAN FORTY YEARS.
AN INFALLIBLE CURE EOR THE
&  ^9L TT 3W ID  X  O  JES 9
and all complaints arising from disturbance in the action and 
functions of the Liver, Numbness, Palsy, Cold Feet, Apo­
plexy,.Want of Appetite, Heartburn, Drowsiness, and 
all diseases which arise from extravasated blood, 
Debility of thc stomach, Indigestion, Bile, &c.
They- are a thorough stomachic purgative, purifying and 
strengthening the sy-stem.
They are entirely vegetable, free from all injurious ingredi­
ents, and are unsurpassed'for their strengthening and restor­
ing properties.
Dr. Pinein, after using these bitters in his practice for over 
Forty years with perfect success, feelt justified in offering 
them to the public as a means of certain cure for all the trou­
bles for which they are recommended. Prepared and sold by
L. D . CO O K E,
X J x - t i s s i ® *  A p o t l i o c a i  y ,
Jobber and Retail Dealer in PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, DYE STUFVS, Brushes, Tresses, Patent Medicine, Perfumery, Toilet Ar­ticles, 4-c.
Proprietor of the Celebrated American
X-SC . A .  3C .TFL Z O  nr 2*2 .
Particular attention paid to Compounding Physicians’ Pre­
scriptions, and the dispensing of Family Medicines.WATER STREET, GARDINER, ME. 6ml4
■300
24
F L O U R ,
BARRELS OF CHOICE BRANDS FAMILY FLOUR 
Just Received
X !“2J032St3. t S l ©  \ / V c S t ,
A m i  f o i  S a l e  b y  W I L S O N  A t  M A R R .
M rs- A . F . T I N K H A M .
R ;
A n d  F i t t e r  o f  L a d i e s ’  O v e r  G a r m e n t s .Shop over Davis's Hat Store, GARDINER, ME 
Mrs. Tinkham teaches Dressmaking according to Mrs.
;’s Diagrams. 17 tf
HE BEST ASSORTMENT and the l o w ­
est prices. New lot of Carpeting at CHADWICK’S, direct­
ly opposite the Johnson House. 18
O L D  B O O K
JpALM ER & Co. will purchase Old Books
r every description. 
Gardiner, June 28,1864.
A
LARGE LOT OF SHAWLS, also Bal-
__moral Skirts, with a general assortment of desirable Pry
Goods just received and all at the lowest prices at CHAD­
WICK'S, directly opposite thc Johnson House. 18
STEVENS, FREEMAN & CO.,
DEALERS IN
W o o l  W o o l  S k i n s ,
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF
3 E 3 i 2 3 . c i . i s a . f ? ; 3 ,  X j i 3a . i 33 . g s 1,  c f c c . ,GROVE STREET,
Nathaniel Stevens,)
Samuel Freeman, > PORTLAND, ME.
Geo. L. Kimball. 3 6m22
C l i a i r s .
ARLOR, DINING, OFFICE, EASY, and all other 
kinds of Cliairs, for sale cheap hv
33tf MORGAN, SIPIIERS & CO.
B EDSTEADS, BI &EAU1 and TABLES,for sale cheap by (3? SIPIIERS & CO.
T
YMESE CLOTHS. A new and beautiful
Plain All Wool Fabrics for Ladies’ Dresses, at CHAD­
WICK’S. 18
T a x e s !  T a x e s ! !
The Tax List for 1865 is now ready, and notice is hereby 
given to all tax payers in this city-, that at least one half 0, 
their taxes must be paid on or before the 1st day of August
1865, and the remainder on or before the 1st day o f January-
1866. Prompt payments will avoid trouble and expense.
J. M. LARRABEE, Collector of Gardiner. 
Gardiner June 17,1865. 6m27
l' Ol
s
TILL GREATER REDUCTION in -Prices
W} New Dry Goods and Carpetings just received and will be 
offered at the very lowest prices at CHADWICK’S, exactly op­
posite the Johnson Ilousr. 13
W a r r e n ’s  C o u g h  B a ls a m
14tf For Sale by L. D. COOKE.
N o t ic e  to  T a x  P a y e r s .
The subscribers will he in open session, at their office, on the 
lsUilay of July-, September, and December, from 9 o’clock to 
12 o’clock, A. M., and from 2 o’clock to 5 o’clock, P. M.,to 
consider applications for abatements. No abatements made 
after the 1st day of December, 1865.
JOHN WEBB, ) Assesors 
J. M. LARRABEE, x of the 
6ni27 STILLMAN LIBBX. j City of Gardiner.
Dll. FULLER'S FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU
Cures all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.
DR, FULLER S FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCIIU
Cures Pain or Weakness in the Back, Stricture, &c,
DR. FULLER’S FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU
Cures Weak Nerves, Loss of Memory, Trembling, Dimness of 
Vission.
DR. FULLER’S FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU
Is'a Pure Fluid Extract, not a tea or infusion.
DR. FULLER’S FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU
Is the one thing needful for all complaints incidental to fe 
males. (For particulars send for circular.)
DR, FULLER'S FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU
Cures Gravel, Dropsical Swellings, and’all diseases of the Urin­
ary Organs in men, women and children,
DR. FULLER’S FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU
Sold for $1.00 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.00 by all Druggists 
and Apothecaries everywhere.
DR. FULLER'S FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU
better in quality, more in quantity, less 1n price, than any 
other similar preparation.
DR. FULLER S FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCIIU
Sold wholesale by PERKINS & CO., Phillips ; H .. II. HAY, 
Portl md ; aud in Gar ' inur by J. A. JACKSON, C. A. & J. I). 
WHITE, L. D. COOKE, and C. P BRANCH. 6m26
W I N G  'S
V e g e t a b le  A n t i - b i l io u s  P i l ls .
* RE the surest cure for Dyspepsia, Jaundice, and all dis- t) eases arising from a deranged state ofthe LIFER and 
Biliary organs ; among which may be mentioned, Sick-head- 
ache, Nervous Headache, Pain in the Side, Stom ach or Shoul­
ders, and many other complaints which destroy life or its en­
joyment. The remarkable and unparalleled success which has 
attended the use of these Pills for the complaints above men­
tioned, has caused them to meet with a quick and extensive 
sale, which has never been equalled by any of the most popu­
lar remedies known to the public. Concurring with this state­
ment, Mr. C. P. Branch, Apothecary, Gardiner, Me., says • “I 
sell more of Wing’s Pills than of any other kind.”
Edmund Dana, Apothecary, Wiscasset, Me., says.- “The 
sale of your Pills is steadily increasing, and I find our own 
folks prefer them io any- other Pill.”
Mr. Brown, Apothecary, Damariscotta, Me., says : “ ’Tis
the common remark here, that they do all they are reeom- 
niended to do.”
Dr. Anderson, of Bath, knowing the properties of theso 
Pills, recommends tht min ail bilious derangements, such as 
costiveuess, piles, dyspepsja, diarrhea, Ac. There are those 
in a lm o s t  e v e r y  p a r t  o f  t h e  c o u n tr y ,  who. for months, and even 
years, have been intense sufferers from s i c k n e s s  and pain that 
have been relieved by the use of M ing’s Pills, when all pre­vious efforts for a cure have failed them, and many of them 
have kindly and sincerely given their testimony to the public, 
so that others who suffer from disease as they have suffered, 
may with them share the benefits of this successful remedy. 
L iv e r  C o m p la in t ,  D y s p e p s ia ,  &c .
For tlie good of the sick I would say that I have been afflic­
ted for over forty years with pain in my side, indigestion and 
frequent vomitings, and also symptoms of palsy, which had 
baffled the skill of physicians. I have received a permanent 
cure, by the use of some three boxes of Dr. M ing’s Anti-bilious 
Pii's. It is now 18 months since I was cured.
Farmington, Me. EUNICE DAVIS.
Mr. Samuel Lane, proprietor of the Kennebec House, Gar­
diner, Me , says : “ Dr. M:ing, your Pills have cured me of 
Jaundice and Liver Complaint.”
S ic k - H e a d a c h s .
The first thing I can remember was sick-headache. For 
seven years I had not been able to do my own work. I had 
procured the advice of the best physieians, and treatment, but 
all seemed to be useless. Filially my husband proeured for me 
some of Wing’s Anti-bilious Pills, and on taking them my head 
was soon settled, my blood began to circulate more equally, 
and my general health to rapidly improve ; and for more than 
a year my health has been good and my head free from pain. 
Rumford, Me. MABEL THOMPSON.
Sold at retail hy Apothecaries generally.
Feb. 18,1865. J5tf
P K O F . P A R R I T T ’S
R E G E N E R A T O R ,
FOR THE HAIR.IT IS NOT ADYE. COMPOSED DELETERIOUS. OF NOTHING
J O H N  W E B B
'WgfV ----- DEALER IN——
BOOTS, SHOES & R U B B E R S,NO. 52 WATER STREET, GARDINER, MAINE, 
(Nextdoor north of J. S. Lambard’s Jewelry Store.)
I havejust received a
C h o ice  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  B o o t s  & S h o e s
WHICH MILL BE SOLD STRICTLY FOR CASIIJ
And at Prices that w ill Defy Com petition.
Purchasers invited to call and examine for themselves
BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
——-OP THIS——
3 3  e s t  3 V I  a t o r  i a l .
R E P A I R I N G  D O N E  A T  S H O R T  N O T I C E
Gajdinee,1862. <t 45tf
Restores gray hair to its original color, and gradually changes tight hair dark.
It is a beautiful and perfect Dressing; removes S«urf and 
Dandruff makes the head cOoi; invigorates the roots ofthe  
Hair, and keeps it moist, soft and glossy, l t  is superior to 
all other preparations, for diseases ofthe scalp, prevents the 
hair from tailing off, ond in almost all cases will bring out a 
luxuriant growth of dark silken hair on places entirely bald.
IT IS M AltRANTED TO DO ALL THAT IS CLAIMED 
FOR IT.
P R E P A R E D  A K D  S O L D  B Y
I O .  O  <3 O  3SL Q
D R U G G I S T  & A P O T H E C A R Y ,
dm 11 GARDINER, ME.
14tf
W i n g ’s  I P xXXjs
Foi Sale hy L. D. COOKE,
S iE U U D f f E D lT S
SALT RHEUM OINTMENT.
The only Ointment for the cure of all eruptions aud cutane­
ous affections.
It is wholly a
V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D
IT. wfLL CURB
S a l t  R h e u m ,
E r y s i p e l a s ,  S c a l d  H e a d ,
P i l e s ,  P e l o n s ,  U l c e r s ,  S o r e  F y e s ,  
C h i l b l a i n s ,  S h i n g l e s ,  B o i l s ,  W o u n d s ,  
B l i s t e r s .  R i n g w o r m s ,  P i m p l e s ,
B u r n s ,  C h a p p e d  H a n d s ,
S c a l d s .
K E N N E D Y ’ S  
S a lt  R h e u m  O in t m e n t
Containsffio mercury or other mineral substance. It is whol­
ly and purely.
V E G E T A B L E .
One trial is sufficient to convince the most skeptioal that its. 
efficacy in allaying infiammation, and reducing swellings is 
wonderful.
T h e  G r e a t  F a m i l y  O in tm e n t.  
K ENNEDY’S SALT RHEUM OINTM ENT
Should be in every household. No other Ointment cau com­
pete with it as a ready and speedy means of relief.
For B u r n s  and S c a ld s  it is the most perfect cure ever
known.
As an E o m o lie n t
K E N N E D Y ’ S  
Salt Rheum Ointment
is unsurpassed.
The K o n g h r s t  S lt i  n  is made smooth.
C h a p p e d  H a n d ,,  are instantly healed.
C v a e U e d  and I ) e ie d  L ip s  are healed and softened.
To keep the hands and face comfortable during the cold 
weather, put a little of the Ointment'on wheh going to bed.
But up iu two sized bottles. The smaller
25
i i  L E C T U R E
t o  ■ 'sr < o > " U i> a  g  T v r j u d x rJust Published, in a Scaled. Envelope. Price Six Cents.
A L e c tu r e  011 t h e  N a t u r e ,  T r e a t m e n t  a n d  R a d ­
ical Cure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary 
Emissions, Sexual Debility, and impediments to Marriage gen­
erally. Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits ; Men­
tal and Physical Incompacity, resulting from Self Abuse, kc., 
by ROB’T. J. CULYERWELL. M. D., Author o ft lie “ Green 
Book,” kc.
The world renowned author, in his admirable Lecture, clearly 
proves from his own experience that the awful consequences of 
Self-Abuse may be effectually removed without medicine, and
CENTS,
Tlie larger
50 C E N T S
Per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists, l y 4 7
K e n n e d y ’s  S a l t  R h e u m  O in tm e n t
14tf For Sale by L. D. COOKE.
C h o a te ’s  M a g ic  Cough L o z e n g e s !
Why Every Person should use them, and Ev^ry Druggist Sell Them.
They will cure COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSF.NESS. SORE THROAT, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, and TICKLING IN
Dr. H a r r is o n ’s  P e r i s t a l t i c  L o z e n g e s
For sale by L- D. COOKE.
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instruments,! THE THROAT, IfC. Public Speakers and Singers should 
rings or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at once certain never bo without 
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter what his 
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply-, privately, and 
radically. THIS LECTURE M ILL PROVE A BOON TO THOU­
SANDS AND THOUSANDS.
Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain, sealed envelope, 
on the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by ad­
dressing CHAS. J. C. KLINE k CO.
lyo  127 Bowery, New York, Tost office box 4.586
For Sale at Wholesale hy PERKINS k CO., Phillips ; II. II. 
h a y , & WHIPPLE, Portland; and in Gardiner by J. A. 
JACKSON, C. A. k J. D. WHITE, L. D. COOKE, and C. P. 
BRANCH ; in Hallowell by J. A. JACKSON & CO. 6m26
Choate’s Magic Cough Lozenges,
For sale hy L. D. C09KE,
-
